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" Mind moves matter." There-

fore, exercise your mind to adver-

t:se so as to stir the gray matter
cf the brains of the people and

thr theirpocket books.
The Senate
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Foreshadifs a Peaceful S
Irish P
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LL CONVENTION
olution of Strife in the
arty.
OF IRISIIEN IN FOREIGN
nTl T iT T TIT TT TTEri1T(1

LA 8I IUEISED A EflLl ICIAL IIJLNUMCE.

rie Patriotie Attitude anud Splendid Sentiment of Unanimnity
Displayed l iy the Itepresentatives of the Exiles-Ain Outline
of tlie Stirring Speeches Delivered - Some of i he RIesolutions

Adopted-O>ilionts Expressed 1y Mr. Dillons. M. P., alnd
Delegates at the Close of tie Proceeulings - Othker Interesting
Features of the Great Gathering.

T HE Irish Race Convention, whichbciosed its deliberatione last week,
was one of the most important

gatherings in the history of the

Irish people which bas taken place

during the present cerntury. While

a number of enthusiasts cherished

the belief that the outcome of the

convention would immediately restalt in

uniting the different sections, the more

sober-minded delegates, who gave the

sitiation careful thoumght, rather inclin-
md towards the view that it would take
sone time for the Healy aniid Red-
mond factions to realize the vast import-
snee of considering the immense advan-

tages and the great prestige which woul

be derived from co-operation with Irish.

men in other parts of the world. The

prevailing sentiment amongst the visit-

ing delegates and the representatives of

the Irish people on this continent was

that uinity nmust be sectured in the Irish

Parlianientary party at any cost, and
that no marn should stand in the way
to attain that end. Bishop O'Donnell,
who was elected Chairmnîîn of the Con.

vention, spoke in that strain and was

loudIly cheered.

tter welcoming the delegates froin the

United States anI Caniada, his lordship de-
livered an iaddress pleading for unity. He
referred to the publication, last June, of
the report of the Commission on the Fi-
nancial Relations of Ireland and Great
Britain, which showed that Ireland was
heavily overtaxed, and le said Lhat this
doeument proved how Ireland had been
dtspîoiled, and that this revelation of the
Commission was suflicient to again bring
forward the whole "Irishl Question," and
of itself alone justified the calling of tie
Convention. The report of the Commis-
sion showedC that the increase of taxa-
tion in Ireland, between the years 18-53
and 1860, was not justified by the exist-
ing circumstances. While the actual tax
revenue of Ireland was about one-eleverth
of that of Great Britain. the relative tax-
able capacity of Ireland, it was shown,
does not exceed one-twentieth. There-
fore it was evident that Ireland is now
overtaxed S13.750,000 annually. This
showing, continued Bishop O'Donnell, is
su ficienttocrush allopposition to Honte
Rile.

Aîluding to the diiunion among the
Irish National party, the Bishop said no
man or set of men muet put themselves
in competition with the cause of Ireland.
IThis remark caused the delegates to
cheer for five minutes.] TheBishop said
he cared little which English party
lielped Ireland; but the Irish people
ehoult be independent of, and in opposi-
tion to, every party refusing them Home
Iule. It was useless to talk strongly,
mless the'y stood united behind tiLeir
works ; and he added-

' We muet compass Irish liberty ; and
no power on earth can withstandi the
Justice thereof."i

Thia statenmot caIled forth another
bnrst of cheering, vhicb lasted for sev-
eral minutes.

Letters were then read from Arch-
bishop Walsh and Dr. Thomas Addis
Emmet. of New York. The statemnenti
of Dr. Emmet that, "the man whoe is un-
williing to accept.an invitation to the
peace convention is no true Irishman,"
was wildly applauded.

Mr. Alfred Webb, of Dublin, and Rev.1
Father Ryan tofToronto, moved a seriesi
of resolutions favoring the union of all
National Irish parties, hailing with
satisfaction the recent release of the
Irish political prisoners, and declaring
that the Irish Land Act could not be au-
cepted as a final settlement of the Irish
question.
. Mr. Justin McCartiyt spoke on the sub-
.lect of the reunion of Irish parties, and
in the course of bis remarks said ie
belie.ved that the assembling of this con-
vention was-the result- of a general ac-
ceptance of the principle Of -te rule ofLe majority.

Dean Harris, of Toronto, said that theCanadian delegates attendedthie conven-tion at a great personal sa:crifice, and heappealed, in God's name, for .unity, add

ing that when any section of the Irish
press charged them with not represent-

,ganybody they '"flung back their

Dean Harris arroused an intense out-
break of enthusiasm when be said:

" Men have said, that they despaired
for Ireland, but we in Canada have never
despaired and will never do so as long as
threeIrishmien live ?"

Resolutions favoring a unity of the
Irish Party was the occasion of bringing
forth powerful and eloquent speeches
fom Mr. Blake, M.P., who spoke at great
length and withi more than usual vigor
and force ; from John Dillon, M.P.,
w'hose statement. that he was willing to
retire for the cause cf union, was greet-
ed with the wildest cheering :also from
Michael Davitt, T. P. O'Connor, and Rev.
P. F. O'Donnell, of St. Mary's, of this
city.

A resolution requesting information
as to the di sosition of the so-called
"Paris Funds," over which there bas
been so much bitter controversy and
legal complication for $ears, was with-
drawn. These funds, which were bank-
ed a l'aris, in the nanie of Charles
Stewart Parnell, amounting to £40,0u0
($200.000), were, after a long litigation,
following the death of Parnell handed
over to Justin McCarthy, M.P., the then
Cîhairman of the Irish Parliamentary
Partv. and it was saii that £100O
($50,0m) of this aiount was landed
over to John Rednond, M.P., leader of
the present so called Parnellite branch
ot the Irish Party, with which to pay
soime henvy debts incurred after Mr.
Parnell's demise. the balance to be tsed
in the propagation of Nationalist prin-
ciples in Ireland The so-called Mc
Cartlhyites, it was uînderstood, were
pledged to devote their share of the
fInds. £30,000 ($150.000) to the relief of
the evicted tenants.

Michael Davitt moved a resolution in
favor of granting aninesty to all political
prisoners, without distinction ; and in
so doing he strongly denounced the
" system of semi-starvation" meted out
to them, and compared the treatment
of the Irish political prisoners with that
of Dr. Jameson ani bis companions,
undergoing terms of iniprisonment for
participation in the raid into the Trans-
vaal.

The resolution, which was supported
by Delegate O'Hara, of Baltimiore, Md.,
and the Rev. Father Phillips, a Pennsyl-
vania delegate, was uninimously' adopt-
ed. Father Phillips, in the course of
his remrnarks, urged that renewed efforts
be nade to reconcile those sections of
the Irish party which were holding
themselves aloof from the Convention,
which, he said, would open its ranks te
everyone who was willing to corne in.

T. P. O'Connor, M.P., proposed the
grateful thanks of the people of Ireland
to the delegates from the United States
and Canada amid tumultous applause.

Several resolutions on the subject of
land and taxation were amalgamated
and unaninously adopted, as also were
resolutions in favor of disseminating
knowledge of Irish history, providing for
the Irish language, and urging the pur-
chase of articles of Irish manufacture ;
after which the Convention adjourned.

The foreign delegates issied the follow-
ing joint declaration, in w'hich they
say :-" We deem it our duty to record
our grateful appreciation of the courtesy
and k-indness with which we have been
treated here. We came here without any
bias toward any section and with a deter-
mination to form an independent
opinion based upon our own observa-
tions. The delegates who were respon-
sible for the arrangements for holding
the convention scrupuloely abstained
front any attempts to influence ourjumdg-
ment. WVe have kept separate our own
organization and asked nobody connect-
ed with the home movement to attend
our conference. We are satiufed that
the convention in its composition and
character voiced the Irish national
spirit. We watched the proceedinge of
the convention throughout and heard
therein the fullest and freest possible
discussion, and we were especially im-
pressed with the unanimity that was
displayed for genuine party unity, neces-
sarily- involving discipline and respect
for the rule of the majority. We record
our own entire belief in unity based Up-
on the only foundation possible, submis-
aio1i t the majority, and -we earnestly

call upon the people to stand together
for the cause of unity and discipline in
the Irish Party in Parliament. As citi-
zens of countries enaaging in free gov-
ernment we affirm that no other effet t
ive line is jnown than subnission to the
rule of the majority in- political organi-
zations. Uponreturningto our home we
shall convey to our people a sense of the
magnitude, authority and order of the
con.-ention, and we pledge ourselves to
give our unfailing support to the Irish
Parliamentary party until self-govern-
ment has been won for Irelandl."

Hon. John Costigan, of Canada, speak-
speaking to a press representative. said :
" The convention is an uminuestioned
success, and reflects credit ipon the
Irish at home and abroad. Irishrmen
and their descendants the world over
will look back to it with pride. If there
is not an absolute union ofthe Irish race
to-day the foundation for a solid support
of the Irish party bas been well and
truly laid. If the mninority will le in-
fluenced by the solemin appeal of the
convention to recognize the majority
ruile the aspirations of all Irishmen will
soon be realized."

" The outcome of the convention will
be of widespread influence for good in
the United States," saitid Patrick Cox, of
Rochester, N.Y. " As the Irish part> is
not composed of servant girls, as is com-
monly said, but of thinking men, the
work of the convention is bound to result
in lasting effect. If the Irish in freland
doff their coats now and workl in raiL
earnest, they will receivestrong backing
in the United States, finanmcial and other-
wise. We have been surprisedas! de-
lighted with what we have seen."

" At least 100 Parnellites and 150
Healyites have been present," said John
Dillon. "Yet so impressed were they
at the sincerity and unity of the dele-
gates that none of thenm raised a voice of
protest to deny or dispute anything. It
is chargedthatthe priests are against us ;
yet over 400 were pres ent and were eager
supporters. The emuccess achieved far
exceeds my most sai.ngine hopes. Re-
garding the future, I desire to say to the
American peor'le, in the most unmistak-
able way possible, that while I to night,
after the greatest success ever achievd
for any Irish convention called as this
bas been, still uphmld and relieat my
offer to stand aside with Healy and Red,
mond, if they will cone together and
choose a Icader for ail of the National-
ist, yet if tiey are unwillinmg in the
cause of Ireland to do this, then I will
execute the mandate received fro the
convention and will fight for unity to the
last gasp. Ve will have unity,ieven if
we lose many members of the party and
on unity we will go to the country.
After anch a demnonstration as hmas ju8st
been concluded, I believe that wec-an
sweep Ireland on this isstie. I ask all
firmn friends of Ireland in the United
States anid Canada to sutpport lime in the
saune dctermined wa as they will find
I will worki hereafter.'

.ur. MoNes C .rgswtll Travels Tree
Thoussand Mles to AtLendc the

Convention.

The first of the olonial delegates to
arrive, says an excliange, was Mn. Muses
Cornwall. He travelled seven thousand
miles to give voice to the opinions of
Kimberley Irishmen. Mr.Cornwall is a
Dublin man by birth and is now one of
the most prominent Irishmen in Kim-
berley. During the thirty-seven years
in whichl ho bas battled with the ups
and downs of colonial life he has never
forgotten the old cause at home, as the
substantial remittances sent through
his agency for various national purposes
sufficiently prive.

In conversation with a representative
of the Evening Telegraph, Mr. Cornwall
said that when hie left Kimberley on
June 30th for Ireland he waa seen off
from the railway station by all his fel-
low Irishmen, who came to wish him
God-speed.

" Tne incomprehensible thing to us,
and I fancy to all Irisbmen who have
sought out their destin v in other lands,"
saidi Mnr. Cornwall, "is that Jrishmen
here at home should quarrel about non-
emsential matters that do not affect the
national welfare ; that the claims of
country should le sacrificed to personal
spleen is what they cannot understand."

" I think, too, that I may say the
Irishmen of Kimberley have given
pienty of proof of their devotion to Irt-1
land. In1'79 I was on a. visit to Ireland,
and when I got back to Kimberley we
raised £1,200 for the Irish distress fund,
and remitted it to Mr Edmund Dwyer
Gray, who was thon Lord Mayor cf Dub-
lin. Since Ilion we have sent home £800
fer tho Parneli Defence Funtd. the Hume
fRnie Fundi, anti the Evicth Tenants,'
Fuind, anti, la fact, we have nover failedi
to assist the Irish movement by our
sympathy anti our purso whenever lthe
occasion demandedi.

" We wmould have donc the same at
the last general olection were iL nlot for
the differences home in Irolandi. Irish
mon in the Cape refused to contributeo
as long as Irishmen at h'ome were
fighting between themnselves, anti insotad
cf £200 was raisedi only .£18 or £1'). ,-
,'"frishmon aI tho Cape, as f might
remark, are as fmee from religious a
from political animosities. I am a
Pretestant myself, but we nover stop to
inquire a man's religion at the Cape.
Tbe lest thing Lu the wvorldi fd dream oft
is lo ask a man's religion. - f detest

THE IDEA 0F RIELIGIOUS BIOTRY. ..

ÂAmong my friends is Most R1ev. Dr".
Gaughiran, th~ Bishop of Kimberley,
wbo, uns olicitèç, sent me a leoter of in-
troduction. to Mr. John Dillon. The
fact is, we live 'ont there as Christian

men, and have neer a shadow of re-
ligious difference. Why, in the Paria-
ment in which I sat, thougb the ma-
jority of lie electorate is noh-Catholic,
two of the five members were Catholies,
one of them being the Premier, Sir
Thomas ipington."

"Yes." said Mr. Cornwall in reply to
a question, ' some of the best men we
have at the Cape are rishimen, and they
all fill i soie of the principal legislative1
and judicial positions. They came leir
own way tliert, fre from aiy handicap,
and are a credit toIrelandand the coiintry
of their adoption. One of tie miaost re-
spected nmen in South Africa, whose
memory is revered, was Mr. Porter. wiho
held the 1pusition of At -rney-General,
the uncle of the present Master o the
Rolia. Tien there is our pre-sent Gov-
ernor, Si ercules Roibinson tiat was,
Mr. Justice Fi tzpaýtrickI, Mýr. Justice ý
Dwyer and at Natal the Cnief Justice
is a distiiguished Irisiimanm îmnmed
Gallwav."

The Irish National L'eagur- ot Great
Britain hel aî tmeetinm ti Dublinr anti
elected Patrick Aloysiis limh, imei-
ber of Parlianentt foir ti-mu nurh iviisiin
of Leitrim, a Dillonite. as Vice-thai-
man, in the place oilmmîmr thy 1). Sulli-
van, M.P.. f1r West Dngal, whomii t a
Healyite the meeting refused t rt-elect.

Mijr. Dillon, addressing the nmt' tine ,
saidi he wivold rtler lead~a piiartv of lin ,
the mfeibelrsof whib wre united, tit' 
one f 71, each member of vhiich was 1y-
ing at the throats of lis f.'llw.m ems.

he pas ,of anyone comng into the
party and proimising l omrk faithfully
in accord with it would i- obliteratetl.
Mr. Dillon said, but su i ng as he re-
mained leader he sioub inuissit uponmu the
miembers adluering to the oli dcetriie of
party purity.

THE RICHES OF
THlE (III)LANU.

ITS INDITI SHIA L AND AGRICI L-
TUI.AL RESOURCES.

1HuEH CRoPs As tviND: sTom- -v PIo-m-1tTION

It wilt bue reiimîm'i-rt'ýltimmt mîtîlm

close cf t ltht ms -s'mid '-f ia'tntiiitm
iLut une, Mn. I l raçe]ît' I mmilt st-ctrt-i

Lihe appointieîîo t n, ami -i'mrtisi init--
n Ttre, wiiic inir: rg tu'nc m
incmsigatic themi-icn'lturind miiiii im-
trial emîpabuil tics (if îrlnaimiîtWe ciaIl
tue ciiiilmitiee lnoi-îltitiili 1iitmi al-i
tliiîîtmmth Ae aîi-Pimm'ii lctiimei](o
tîkt- ,parti ii lmet nhme in imin>'tlie
Pamrm "Bites amui Liltmrmmls, a- well as thie
'.s-r.ative parts w'r-îrt sente on

T. The reput cofUictimimitte>bas
I wee l pubisretmîniir-I-r t aec

tce adopthe l usion of sa l mlime-
mntheapas en sfiic onrtime com-
nutf aMiiste oflAdu rin-gh lttrrea tn

Iinmetiate the Ir'angriltural a in-us a
IntrfcapaIle firl 81hand e calt

bth disposai a fntn-pawn froncuthe liii-
pernt Excubernfor tLimelciei f
frelimd's reseurces.

Athough the anti-Parniellites preeto
ted ipaot te sanctiontse inquiry, i heliev

iuig that iL shoulti Le defemneditl Ire-
lantithati a govern nt wf lier u awn, the>
Coenowedge that the acs bronglît cout

b>' iL are et great internt antI value
Titere. T ne poubt f t the comnittee
vince gotisend in their intoestiga-

tionus, imdulging in no nainbuw-cbiaaing
or cumputation of impossibleLutin as yet
tttitemonistratcti sources cf woaith. Fer

ete moment, terefore, the>' tune-
aminedtr f question whethe Ias ce ai
mines anti mon mines can f profitabl i
workd; Exhe'conineo theînsdelvetenthe
inrustnies which Ireln is ncw pnmsoct
ing anti sougho Le discevere owtilese

niwtLe prosecuted moneo ccetbr ughty.
Chie! aruong lhem, of course, Le agricul-,
lune, which, indeeti, absorbe îlnst tric
whbe et are onrgy antivcapitaluet the
Irish poople.

Iii their anawem te the vital question1
wheîher Irish agricultumre is capable cfi
great improveent, the ccimmittoe. oc-
cupy a miidige gro ni b e tertie vs-
ioarn calom ulations ot soni e uptimaistie
obsorem antwhat the doe n the ver-
cattinus estimiei stuernts toa Le
cmines ti an i niAion iei becoirin

wrethyconlsinedha themrsoneto thle
industris which00,0relanigî b>' prse-t

pmight ethpr osecubemor scepfuny.
Cionfi amonguu tho ofac thars, imagrcs-
ttu rghch yinded, pators almos acre

wos. ofThe conergyin cpaof the m'
anis people.in idsrswanoe-
sen ther anse cf the hveta qestn 

cwnigeThe imagiutoure ias capf
wghreiresmseia, techomittke.lo-
ecupy l aribtetgroend betweencth cfs-

poary auti t h amors bof traieotimisetruct
orsere antid coin mtey reem thae ove-
onycattu puimte fm gtudents on the
conluso wish thohatg rive irsent feluew

Ibisedxmepho.sTbeodpebimd.tThas orin-i
in rlisfo seduonmte at hat, wears 

titwnty 1871, inran itald aisaonly Le-0
ause pignrain homedustcwas woroex
amiede i;h adoit i itea ou htr

tsmeptim a lrg pate ofv bee1n de-

THE DESTINY OF IRELAND.

A STIRRfNG SPEIcR[ BY WILLIAM
O'BRiEN:.

'xAssoNs An COlitOmx m.Aws tANN -PmT

N Timm: i'nmmrTAI. IssTINeT O-, iU
NATioN. mmTY-- Ams-TtN'miS mHOME. n I- E

ii-rmE TimE isON.Y Ns-ANs To msTOm

Mr . Willianu O'ini. S milit miiri r
t i tieî' ' i ing l the iii l iblin C( ni-

itin, dmiring tueconrse mf an abt' speeth,
M Ul thi lloing patrittie neferenets
tm to ' hipeseniit state of fr'land, is iwel m
Ir-w tiiiturMofn- etfi-e utiurei< h ipes mmrd

a;pirtin f 4 Irishmen'iitbu, to !ny
tLi, he wmmill rmciva heurty approbai-
tion frnm ithe xilus in every land. Tiere
i't a rint '' f ntiiihsiamsusm in the delivei-
a -t-, mîinda t miwamir- ii mil-sti- iglhtednmeiss

i miilted hiih nnst carry convictin
wti b it.

" 'lmis dmuiIi-sgusing them fti (tlha
we hav limtss thrnigh anil ire pamssiig
tiirnhiici uiprimd of dp depression foi
lie ilrishl au-mst'. ilt i ask v-mm, ire we

the lirst mumn whohave imt et rebnîmihs alnd
disappoiitment in lthe Iris nse?
Why, we ongit to bi ashm of our-
-ilvs to compinre our trumpermmtv little
trules with lhmie of h men wio went
!iefore us ii t his liglit n'it who

N'Evm imE-rTHE.m: s'M-.

If you have something that the
people need "ad/ertise with cou r-
age and faith," and the people at
home and abroal1 will respond to?
your profit,

mand fc r butter, bacon and eggs. Eng-
Jand nuw annually imports from the
Crntinuent butter to the value 0r ý67,500 -
000 am amnount of bacon worth $55, l00
aid a quamntity of eggs valued at almost
$K0.000 00. lreland cotnl i regain a large
share of this trade, andi peripap might
Oust ber Continental emtipetitors if the
quality of ber lutter were immproved
tLhroigh ti1e use of betteri n eimiry ; if
she would adopt new breeds l ige and
a mort, rational systeri of pig feedinîg;
and if laborers' wives werem t: 14ht t I rt-mn
and keep letter breeds of4 ' pi:lt ry, and
t send eggs ta marktt in hett er cr.di-
t )In.

Anothe-r recoummended inans of ii-
creasing the rs-irces of Ir-lai i e
subIsotitution if a deadi imenat ior t

me-at export trade. At lirtesit the
living eattle are trar:sportediI t' E ud ,
wielb, of co(uirt' inlves meh .t--
waste. If lime aiialis wre kill-d min
Iri-lanti. mi't oinly ' w'tulid thet' I5 <lS ofvalt
inl transit hw saved, but lilimthe industries
coin, ce l witl t lie slaiglhttring, il -
cluiling tite Irish leath ler t raid, would
revive.

.\e e eeify l v lt he Ifsihriesý, %whiebl
vithinii to last iew l'd'.. s h- 1 un r-
gone a deplrdble <dcline. M'asures
lor their revival are suggsted: but we
repeat that, for thme im im. i- c bi
miittee have laid imo5t str'ss n what
Seems i iiit'ly practiciiablî'. to wit
the iginal stiniationi r griiult ire.
and the instris iir'ctly asiiatil
îvilh t.

If i hlie true that wi th a little help>
frommu the lîmîjîtrimi -exclieîier, i[lit,\ilit
if Irish cropîs and tiv stck milhît lt
inmcrmLsid bv nw<ti t;o nuiiii1s of 'hi
ltrs, no Irish paitrit. wi,'t--Ver hi n
litical aiis imiay ie, cai afford to repel
stuci massistaice.

SOME S1GNsiF lUilP I'iI'FiITY

Tie misiim a.tml' f'ri :i m

paper just issued gins staiiitii sh
ing tbit the depjîsits ai d I% lhhlain's

in t he Iri4sh [m Siîn-k Diii:. wljcl
comiring.iwith .hvme. had gril-
ally imncrasI [roii . i.n2 i i n J n.
t'i, toi £:7tl'q in tht- corr ri' i tn

iî-riol of 1 5, tinrllher r-- - ti L' 7-I -
0 in Jliie mf the r'presi u tyar, binmg

the hid- aunnim 't vit reached l,r
"e. ' sii ving niii in'r amm bit t£1.

2 ; ;r;, .r - i'r c t. ms climom;:pared
wnhii meunits ii t nij i lis

niai r, nd an i n r o if i l 'r

pt .c-nit. ti t-fmprd mn i th-
mnunuIlmt in Jumn>, . I.. r'viî-w '1f tii
wtkly tram' returnms l tlIi Is rail-
iy shi a -ws t h: t t' t 'ti r'- tip tis tr

tih Iyf-.yi'ar a r' ini x>îess mof titi * fori
tht- tirst mil of ai iny t us v ar. id

sh.owan inre l o I .04111as -ompared
wiith th mur- i mtm os ciii :m ''sty
tii' reeti f r erid tIwe-ri- C -

24. ur 2 il pt-r e-i !. mbiv- titi fr ili
irs liait'tif imev-tir î-t.At tii' end

of Jumnie of iis vtar the ofrtiin:î -I
mimmoiit. in the l-st t i i Ilk
in lr<land sîjrd a! 5.ii 0 i as iom.

paredith £ :7t trt lit t-crr-pnd.
îmîg pm'rîîii> K ,'hwbg i imct'm

t;i0011in thte twelve-' miimoni t mndled
with ine, 1S'5. whi iii-reise is the
litrgi-'t ini anv year sii ce tih establish-
miint of these institut ions. 'Tli biialnce
in the mther savings banmks in ir-md il
Inne lasti anmmmd toi Ci milii, or
· limlii in extess f the hhuw in Jiune,

18'5, heingz £;8011il uinier tihe large iii
trease for the year enied .hm, l5.
but £0.000 over the in-rease for the
tivelve monts ending witlm I ]mt, I'4
whichi was equal to double the highest
anumal increAse in any of the wenty
years preceding.

THE PILUR'IAGE TO LANORAIE
AN) ST. 01-it.

The pilgrimmage to L inoraic and St.
Ours, Sept. 7, under the ausmpices of SI.
Ann's Younmg Mîen's Society, was what
might be justly styled a mot sucesfml
affair. 'hie beautiful ami nmm'ius
steamer Berthier bat] been chartered for
the occasion, and at S 45 a. im. Moîimtlay
morning she steamed away from the
Jacques Cartier Wharf with a very large
crowd of pilgrims on board, benL on piay-
ing honage at tbe shrine of the Sacred
Heart and enioying the beautifulIbail and
ever interesting scenery of the St. Law-
rence and Richelieu rivera.

At 10.45 A.M., the pilgrims arrived at
Lanoraie. and after assistingat Mis and
hearing an eloquent instruction delivered
by the Rev.Father Smitlh, they enimbarked
again and continumed their Pmioyable trip.
At 2.00 P.M. they arriv"îd at St. Ou-ra,
where they a-ssisted at soilemn B"n"tdic-
tion, alter which thecy scatteredi thenu-
se]ves thrcughout the variu' streetsandi
gatheredi impressions cf ">that pictuîresque
ittle village on the Richelicu,"-some
gatheredi flowers. At 3.45 P.M. they
turnedi hnmeward, anti arrivedl at Mon-
treai at MO0 P.M., thus ciosing the most
enjoyable trip of tho season.

HO0W TO KEEP THE EYES BRIGHT|

Never rub your eyes nom allow your
childreon to do so fmom their cradlles.
V'eils are badi 1or the sight, especially
those spottedi or covoredi with a pattern;
so eschew voile when you can, or wear
the solteat, clearest.net when obligedi to
do so. N~ever readi in bed or when lying
un a sofa. Sit with your back 1 to leight
when engaged in reading or working.
Pale blues or greens are the most restful
wall papers for the eyes, whereas red is
exceedingly fatiguing. Do nlot read,
write, or work longer, than .two bours
together without resting, your eyea and
olosing thems fully fie minutes.

Think of all the uiindres oyearduriinig
vlhicli our lfrefathers hanl lit more legal

rlgtmts in ttis mimland of tilti-is ithiain as
miiny wililt iasis inlithir ans. Thev
m-re firbliiiidi n mit r mlerrn anifr i t

w ,rship( I;mii in th-irI'vii way, and ti
mite n(-rrdiiig to' th-ir conmsience-. mnd
they wemre trarnmjlud down iii every p-Om- -
sible way. Tlt weref liable to be t)-hnmt-
(il at l mn tils nttli froim the hltmms
-lf teiir fithirs witot the siightest
-erumyor withouit a fairtinîg cm.li-
ilm i il t iii- niiiilitrmil. the' î tîli nt'red

thel frown othiati nt, or t he b ilitn
they weniit t hLlirtijh all Ilis and still h b l
i tirint grip, ad hliavt' imiight ioi in this
* 1in1se , and it m t is tiiÉ' m-mon(ms qu n?- 1i*î -t-?
Whmiat is the)it r'moniitin '-t mlih mish -uIt-'î
t'-dayi abi int whl;iî-b sîmîî- [aitl-hted
p i pl' mne ringing th-ir m has:i ' Li.

i rt-titi r i m in lit mmm1t m li'tmo I v mi' osîi- i-
.-i mît f t1i irish1 eii-oit1. i u mi s t i- L iI

mii- -po ts, tmi i ar--s wili thl ir posi-
i q' i i i the ild tiii s. Tday thm y havm
their alt:irs n -fr i, s-licthis -fre, lt- ilegtes

r t . i ia n t h i vile î I n t l i n o w l d t )

itmt t-r h w ; th i linlrdil nmy try I r ma
omî'sm nît i put lbtta k th lo ick, lil til

nld kmms, aiii it is i eiimLt-ly ro-ig-
iz i tt it ii more tioniof'lime

whntewhle lland 'if irqbui will bw-

m L l i A miiii-m-uîm .m imx iî,u
wrrnOrT A n.ORnA .1 .o

eve-m to darken thtir doirs aLain. Agii,
ith-y ire free t.i o give LItir vot i n w,

thain k <'i i, in tli e ri ey of lhe hallot,
,Mid no u i nuii ke tut-m afraid.
fliey are free to itoct ai irishi :irty
tlter thir ow hi rts, and evetsiave

proved tliht, that party lias to ie United
to win every single itenîm of the demintids
upon whircih thei hearts lof the [ris people
mre set. My frieid, V' onimetims forget,
singuilarly forget, that it was only the
rother day that the smupreme demand of
the Irihi nation, the demand for a
national Parlimitieit that would govern
ireand according to the wants and

wishmes of the people. -v,ms conmceded se-
lemnlly by the Britislh Iouîse of Comti-
moms by at series of votes that can never
lie rancelled. It is a cause that has
reached the summit of success, anmd sonie
people îsk us Lto despair, frorsooth, be-
cause hlf i idozen men at the utmuost
choose to set up their owi rmiseîrable,
whatever it zmay be--amblition or
temniper-to set it up amgminst lhe inter-
ests of a cause which involves the happi-
nes of millions of people and the des-
tinies of this old (Gaelic race of ours.
You need have no tear for Ireland ; it is
too big a feature in the world's.history.
The Irish race is too large a force
amonget the races of the earth. It is
far more powerful abroad, in the cities
of England, and in the free land of the
American republic and Canada and
Auistralia and Sn tii Africa. No ; believe
you me, the Irisli race have only to
stretcht ort h Lheir hand at the conve-
tion, and they will have the power not
nmerely to frow idown the petty ambi-
tion cf men that would bring discord and

isorganiz-tion into tIe Jrish mcamp, but
îLe>' wil have the power to make it
clear to England tht while there is
nothing in the world easier than to co-
ciliate Irelamnd ; that with all ber ships
and -ili lier cannons, and ail her coercion
laws. she will never put down tite im-
mortal instinct of Irish mationality. hut
that on this cause and race will go,
wiethier as friends ot England or as loes of
England. wiether in aunshine or tem-
pest, until we or those who cone after -us
will have won the fullest measure of na-
tional self-government thLt 3fr. Gla--
etone's bill proposed to give us."

Her eyes were red with weeping.
"How can you be so cross when you
promised always to think more of me
than you did of yourself ?" "Oh, tht's-
easy enough," replied ·the unfeeling hus-
band. "Since ' I married you I don't
think very -niuch oif nyself."- No
York Press.
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BRAIN' ANDMUSCLE
PAY TRIBUTES TO RUSSELL 0F KILLOWEN.

His IordsIiip Said t te A Todercil hiz the Ffirst
Distifiinetîly firish li oplimuent Silice[lils Àrva1 OR

Ibis Si de of th ', Atianltic.

Tle Governinent at Otiawa ive a Biilli. ll i Bar of olitreai a
Lincheon at tle St.lJames llllaiii the Shalîirock A

Eîtertain the Lord Cliier Justice. to a Splcndid
. Exhibition or tile NaÈional Gaflie.

,HE menmbers cf the Shamrock (loud cheersl, let the world please ex-
Amateur Athletic Association en. cise the pardyiuable pride et ais Irish

'joy the reputation of performaing associauos,i we taytiatthuderthese

their alloted task in the lacrosse we feu-i the hoin>r a huitidred tiies, yea,
arena and in other athletic work with a thousand times greater. Yes. mny
more thia n ordinary serit, but they Lord,'ste e her ligl y lun cet b y eur
m ay now bc firly entitled ta lay rns ssuce ere y t is, the occanin we

- c;1slis tesrce vsa t!sait th ie OCit5-diofe
claim to a victory in another direction your very kinsd visit insdieed, will lhe and
whsicih reflects the higiest eredit tipons ever remain a rud lett4-r day in the his-
thenm. The nanner in whicl thev listory uf our associations. (Chleers).
receivetLord Ru il ant bis arty a I ais on'ly sorrow, ny Lord, and regretrR'verv mucl, that it is inipjsossible for a
their splendid athletic establisiiment meinber et an ahleti association. a
on St. Lawrence street, on Thursday last, nire practical amxateur a te like
and the enthusiastic and dignified4 spirit myse lf. t, give adqfequate ex pxression ta

the joy that we feel ui isn thsiswhich they manilested, serve te showccasion and that i2.felt by llirishmen
that they can appreciate the positiçon' (and the sone of Irishimen the ieworld over,
associated with the discharge of iiport- sus they prons. Jy beholld tise nost il-
ant social functions. The Club bouse histritius son f thr.ir str.uk:inlg
was eautiltully decarsted with flaîg, jrcit-e a md re.igions who lias rusuen,wan s a tea y eors.A te i'P lix like, to the very highest
bannerets antd streanmers. At tihe rnt inacie of faimle. and from tliat ilzzv
entrance the Roval coat of armusl wasI hseight. from the chsiet seat in tlie great-
placed over the doors, and ast eaci side est city of the greatest Empsîire thar this
wre two large inscripitionîs hbearing the knorldilis es-r kxiown eieers; dispense

-' ~jstiuele, (-Veiulx iaulad djustice', tu jt-wV andfollowin 'g : Caed Mille Failthe to to etie to ric aiid to Ioor, te al
Russell of Killowen." Tie large grand alike. (. pulaus.) We ray. ivy Lord,
stand and general entrance for the public that Divine- Pruvidince luas y grant yeou

a long, long life, inianly eirs of heithw ere aise decorated with ilgs. a nd s tn ngt lit e v tues h nrs a d s
aîndi unr xatlu tr i ca;,,>'tise liiessuands

The weather was anything but pleasantof muments ut yur higi offee of Lord
for a reception, the principal feature ot Chief . stie of England, and as a living
whiclh was to be outdoors, but the boY lestin .lssu> thtrutis of5 tise aving t

ottiiattgr'aît Frnchs'twit, Maux i uRil W-lue
o .the saimrock Association were notto lssa id auid wel said., at thlie greatestI
be deterred by even a storn Of rain. Is Englishaunail is ai Irishainius. (Cîseer.)
the aiternoin, however, shortly before
the hour fixed for the function, the rai, aMr.s llich as rtead îLe fonl wiigaddrt'ss viiclaîVs prirsted ocn a palt
ceased, and the people began to enter tint of green satin
l d..io f mbers.

megoiu n a nuuiem
Lord Russell had arranged to be at the

grounds of the Shamrock Amateur
Athiletie Association at half-past three,
and promptly to the minute Le drove
up. The band of the Victoria Riflesi
under the direction of Prof. QuivronÉ
struck up the National Anthem as thet
party reached the outer entrance, where
they were received by the secretary-
treasurer. At the door of the Club
bouse the president, Mr. Tobias Butler,
assisted by Mr. P. H. Bartley vice-presi-
dent, Mr. E. Mansfield Mr. W. H.
Callaghah and Mr. G. A. Carpenter,
members of the Board of Directors, wel-
comed the visitors. After signing the
visitons' book a move was msade
te the large hall upstairs, where
tisenembers and their ldy frienda ud
all the playereat he senior, interniediate
and jtnior lacrosse teanis, were waiting
thearrivaiofthLise distinguished paty.

Mr. Butler took the chair, with Lord
Russell on bis right and Sir Frank Lock-
wood on his left. Amongat those present
in the hall were Mr Charles Russell, son
of Lord Russell, Mr. Fox, Mr. Justice
Doherty, Mr. Justice Curran, Rev. J.
Quinlivan, parish priesetof St. Patrick's;
Hon. J. E. Robidoux, C. B. Carter, Q.C.,
R. D. McGibbon, Q.C, P. J. Coyle, Q.C.,
Sir Willianm Hingston, Dr. J. E. Kennedy,
P. H. Bartley, vice president of the
Association; W. H. Callahan, E. Mans.
fdeld and G A Carpenter, directors; B.
Tansey, M. Doheny, J. P. Clarke, J.
Tumity, James White of the Capitals.
Frank Gormley, M. P. McGoldrick, W.
H. Dunn, W. Snow, M. Kinsella, P.
McKeown, W. H. Kearney, J. Hoobin,
and R. J. Cooke, president Senior
Shanrocks.

Mr. Tobias Butler, President of the
S.A.A.A., then stepped forward to the
front of the stage and delivered the foi-
lowirg able introductory reiarks, pre-
vious to reading the address:

My LORD,-As President of the Shanm-
rock Amateur Athletie Association of
tse city of Iontreal, it affords me very
grea pleasure, indeed, to extend to you
in their naeea hearty Irish welcome,
nay, a "ceai mseilla failtie," to our club
louse and lacrosse grounds to-day, to
wltnes the Iscrosze match we have ar-
ringe sto Lake place in honr of your
visit. 'We thouglt, smy Lord, that during
your rapid excursion tour through this
country it imigh t not be possible for you
to witness an exhibition of lacrosse.
Canada's grand and spirited national
game. It was for this reason, my Lord,
that our Association-an Irish athlet'ic
Association-presumed to invite you in
order to afford you such an opportunity
it it might be pleasing to you. We are
now highly pleased, ny Lord, that not-
withstanding the limited tine at your
disposal in this country, and your, no
.doubt, nany important engagements,
you have been good enough to do our
Association the very high honor ot grac.
iously accepting our very humble invita-
tion and payirg us this visit to-day. A
visit from the Lord Chief Justice of Eng-
land at any time would be highly appré-,
ciated by our Association and considered
a very great honor indeed, but permit
me to say, my Lord, that on this
occasion,.tbis very rare and exceptional
occasion, when the Right Honorable,
i listrious occupant of that high position
is' b at4 n Irishman and a Catholie,

To the ffliht Honorable B.,RON, liu·.nt.
OF KIUOwEN :

MY' LoaD,-On belalfof tie Shamrock
Amasiteur Athletic Association, I beg to
otfer yosu a hearty welcomse to our
grounds. As the nane of our organiza-
tion inicates, we are the descendants o
tie race hapon whici Your Lordship ha
aset suel) a halo et glory. %Ve seek te
hold a place in athletic sports, which
will tend tobuild up a vigorous man-
hood, and, whilst proving ourselves truE
Canadians, give evidexîce that on the
bankeoethtIe a St. Lawrntcetise children
of St. Patrick are not deteriorating.

On our roll et muemsbership we can
point with pride to tbe nanes of many
eminent personages, anmongst the nunm.
ber that of the distinguislhed nobleman
who presides over the destinies of our Do-
minion, Lord Aberdeen.

Permit me to request the honor of
placing the name of Your Lordship upon
our life membership roll.

Tossms BUTLER, President.
Montreal, 3rd Septenber, 1896.
Lord Russell, in reply, said.: Mr. Pre-

sident and gentlemen, I beg to thank
you, Mr President, for the very elcquent
and kindly speech with which yoau have
pretaced the presentation of this aaddress,
and I thank the members of the Asso-
ciation for the address tselft as well as
for the compliment they have paid me
in the beautidul decorations in tais
building. W e feel that it was an honor
to invite nyself and friends here to-day.
I needi not say that _as an Irishmuan it is
with very gre.t pride and satisfaction
thsat I hear ol any class of my countrymen
asserting that character, bent or gemius
for which tiey are noted in whatever
land they have settled. (LoLud applause.)
It is not given to you, lMr. President, nor
to sme, nor to any of us, to do great deedsa
or make great sacrifices for our country,
but each of us, whatever our sphere,
humble or high, nay to-day hsave a hign
patiotic heart. (Applause.)

It is only the character of a people
that tells. They become gre it by en-
deavoring, with regard_ to the rules and]
duties of life, to be guided by thei and
fullil the obligations which comse in
their way in their profession or businiess,
trying to diecharge the duties which ap-
pertalin to themi like ionorable and hon-
est msen. But after ail tihe aggregate
weiglit f a nation depends on
the aggregate weight and influence
and character of the individuals who
niake the nation. (Applausse.) So, al-
though un)fortunately in the interests
of the people, msany Irishmen have
been scattered over the earth under
cicmstances i wihich, in their nsew
homes, they have iad to struggle with
difliculties, no one can fail to acknow-
ledge that they have made a great and
glorious ight in face of these enormsous
dificulties to niake honored and useful
and influentiall the Iris naime and race.
(Applause.) I will cherish the recollec-
tion of this day. It is the first distinc-
tively Irish compliment that has been
paid to me since I arrived on this side of
the Atlantic. I thank you all most
heartily for your kindnes, and I siall
preserve with pride the address you have
now given me and will hand it down to
my lamily as an heriloom of the gener-
ous sentiment manifested towards me,
by the young Irish-Canadians who have
received us seo kindly this afternoon.

When Lord Russel resumed his seat,
the boys in green gave three ringing

cheers as an evidence of their app)f cia-
tion of the great honor conferred by Ris
Lordship upon their organization..

Three hearty cheers were aiso given
for Lord Russell and party when they
appeared on the balcony to witness the
lacrosse gane between the following
teans: Senior Shanmrocks, McKenna,
Stinson. Sparrow, Dwyer, Moore, Murray,
R. Wall, Tansey, Tucker, Danaher. P.
O'Brien and M. J. Polan, captain.
Young Shanrocks, Tierney, Hagarty,
La very, Connors. J. Kearney. McKeown,
Kelly, Huston, Smiithb, Hogan, Stoba, and
W. H. Cunningham, captasin. The uni-
pires were Dr. Kennedy and Mr. Tumity,
Mr. Dunphy ofliciated as releree. Lord
Russell tossed the ball from the balcony
with a swing which sent it well out in
the field to the great delight of the
spectatcrs and Jack Tucker who caught
it was a proud young man. Some very
good play followed, but the visitors had
iot much time to remain. At half past
four they left anid cheer, the band
playinz tise National Anthem and St.
Patrick's Day.

The Metapedia was in waiting at Mile
End Station, and was taken on by the
4.45 Ottawa train. Lord Rusaeli will ro-
main at overnnentRHouse until
Sunday.

NOTES.
Lord RLussell's reply to the address was

a gem in its way, and created no little
entisusisn during the course of its
delivery.

M1r. Butier was heartily congratulated
by ail present on the able way in whiclh
Le acquitted himiself iii discharging tle
duty ut bis position.

Lord Russell expressed the opinion
during the course oi the afternoon, while
watching the match,that nu nian shouild
plsu. lacrosse after he lhad attained bis
:tn year.

Amaonug the ladies whoswere introducedj
to Lord Riuesell in the main hall Of the1
Club bouse were :.31rs. M. J. Polan, Miss .
l'olan, Miss Gertrude Statlord, Miss
Mamie Staffjrd, Mrs. and Mi.ss Emerson.i

The pen with whici His Lordsisip ini-
scribedl hiis anie in the visiLors' book at
tIhe .A.A.A. Club bouse was a beautiftul
guld on, and specially presented by a
iriend ef the organization for the occa-
sion.

'le large armi chair which Lord Ru-'
eelI occujded (iii tise tage lu tise S.A.A.
ia Il wasCplncedt i poition bya patri-
otic and eithusiastic Irish lady, Mrs. B.
Dunphy, whso said, alter the reception,
that s svould not part with tie chair
at any price.

TEiJ LINCIHEON AT TUE ST.JAMIES
IUI.

The uenibers f the Bar tendered the
Lord Ciief Jtiýtice. a luneh iii the St.
jamses' Club.

The judges and the menbers of the
Bar asseubleid in the Club at 1 o'clock,
andf about ten minutes afterwards Lordr
Hiussl and bis friends arrlved. The
memsbers of the Bar and the judges were,
one bv one, introduced to His Lordship,t
and tihen the whole assemblage repaired
to the dinine hall.

Hon. J. E. Robidoux (Battonier) oc-,
cupied the ch tir. tn bis right, at they
head of the Lable, which was arranged
in thse orm tof a large horseshoe, were
Lord Chief Justice Russell, Judges J. A.
Ouimet and Mathieu, and Acting Chief
Justice Tait, and on his left wexe Chieft
.Tustice Lacoste, Sir Frank Lockwood,t
Hon. L. O. Taillon, Judge Hall and8
Judge A. Ouimet, and MIr. S. Bethune,r
Q.C. Mr. C. B. Carter, Q.C., and Mr. St.J
Pierre, Q C.. occupied the seats at theI
two extren itie-s of the horseshoe, andr
the remaining msembers of the Bar filledt
the inteîvening chairs.c

The discussion of the msîenu, whichf
was a rich one, occupied about an hourj
and a quarter, and it was half-past twot
when LIr. Robidoux roseand proposed1
the usual opening toast, "The Queen,"
which was received with great enthus-
iasm, the whole assenbly rising and
singing the National Anthen.

TfE TOAST OF "OUR GUEST."

Mr. Robidoux then spoke to the fol
lowing effect in introducing His Lord-
ship. After some introductory remarks
he said : "The members of the Bar of
Montreal, as soon as they heard of the
coming of Lord Russell, decided upon1
giving hins a lunch and invited the
judges on the Bench to join them, and it
is a great pleasure to us ail to have as
our guest Lord Russell and bis distin-
guisihed comrspanions. We would havei
envied the good fortune of the Ameri-E
can Barn if it alaise had had the pleasure
of entertainsing bism ; andi now that he ile
amongst us we are delighsted that he
answered thse invitation et thse Ban oft
tise I'nited States, because it gave hsim
an opportusnity of adding new laureis toe
his alreasdy illustrions name. He le not .
a stranlger te us ; we have known him
fer y ears as Mr. Charles Russell, Q.C.,
and as Sir Charles Russell throughs the
telegraphs and tise p>rees, whsicis brought
us the echoees ef lis eloquent voice, not
only as a great iawyer, but as a promin-
c nt nmenmber et one of thse great political

Iparties ef Ensgland. Te a portion et our
e wn pbopulation in Canada is namne be-
camne endeared whsen he devoted hims-
self, anti used his valuable advice, ce-
qluence andi assistance te the great Irish
-Nationaist Pasrnell ; and tise gratitude
eto the whsole Emnpire, and nmore particu-
larly of Cansadians, ls due te hsims for his
·defence ef our rights ini tise Behsring Sea,.
WVe by no nmeans receive aur guest as a
stranger. for we, like hims, are disciples
ef 'Thenmis. We have sait at the same
table et sciensce as hinmself ; wve ate tise
sanie bread et knowledge as hie did, and
ans illustrious menmber et tise Bac like

himis lwas wlcoe.We are prousd
ta know thsat tise Lord Chief Justice is a
Catholie, because it is a sign of the1
great liberality and ireedom of con-(
science of the Eniglislh-speaking people.(
Above the aristocracy of families therei
is a greater and a stronger aristocracy-t
that of knowledge. Some years ago,
when Mr. Gladstone was passing through
Paris, Madanie Richambert invited hinm
to a gathering of French literary and(
theatrical people. The conversation.fellt
naturally on art, and mention was made1
of Ellen Terry as a great English artiste,C
and Gladstone, after listening for some1
time, said there was a great artist in Eng-
land, and he began Lo.sound his praises,
but, as he mentioned no name, that
q nestion was naturally aked, "Who is
this great artist?"' And Gladstone aid,a

thec State did not recognize sufficiently
the position that thesejudges fill. Evei in
England it is true to-day that in the cases
of nine out of ten appointed to hold
office in the Supreme Court they have to
make great acritices in takimg a seat on
the bench. I do not mean to say that

THE PAYIMENT OF JUDGES'

should approach the very gréat incomes
of the leading individual members of
the Bar ; but 1 venture toe say that, in
England and here, where we, independent
of the judges, and the hi h respect in
which ey are held is und ubtedly high,
the remuneration and osition of the
judges ought to be .ch as to at.
tract the 'ambition and desire of the
men in the profession. It certainly does
so in this land andin England to a great

considering that his pledge to the Irish
party precludes him from accepting it,
althoughhlie might fairly have thought
that it had no connection with his rela-
tions with the Irish party.

The8e judgeships carry a salary c1
£6,oo ($30,OO) a year, and are among
the nost dignified and coveted distinc-
tions in the British judiciary. This is
only the latest of many sacriices, pecun.
iary and otherwise, nade without a mur-
mur by Edward Blake in the thankless
task of attempting to aid telrish home.
ruie movement.

He bas been subjected to isulting
personal attacks by Healy, who bas
never lost an opportunity of sneering at
him publicly, but Mr. Blake has tolerat-

"My friend, Charles RusseU." Then
came, naturally enough, from Madame
Richambert, "lAt what theatre does he
perform ?" And Gladstone answered,
"At Westminster Hall." Madame Rich-
ambert had never before heard of Charles
Russell, and since thdn she bas found
out all about him. and she knows that
Mr. Gladstone rightly described him as
a great artist.

LORD RU1SSELL'S REIPLY.

Lord Russell, who, on rising to his feet,
received a tremendons ovation, ppoke as
follows : " I fee, indeed, highly honored
at the fact that so distinguished a body
of members of my own profession and
judges of your courts have thought it
within their gracions and kind hospi-
tality to pay this marked compliment to
me and my fniends who accompany me.
I have to thank your Lord Chief Justice
(Sir Alexander Lacoste), and the other
learned brethren of the benc@ for their
presence here te-day. 1 arnnet sure
froi an incident whispered to me during
the morning that there has not been an
interruption of the business of the
courts on the part of learned brethren
on the Benchfor t learned that the on.
Mr. Justice Ouimet and the other learned
judges followed a course which only the
greatest sense of hospitality could bave
prompted, and adjourned the courts that
they miglt do myself and the friends
who accompany me the honor of their
presence on -this occasion.

peYenou, Monsieur le Batonnier, have
muade reference to me and to my career
in my professional character, and some
reference even to my political career.
As to my professional career, what I
have nost desired to obtain. what I flat-
ter myself what I believe 1 did obtain,
was the esteen and approval of my
brethren iin my own profession. You
have made kind allusion to the fact that
I had the hoor of representing import-
ant interests of the Dominion in the
Behring Sea Tribunal of Arbitration. I
had that honor, and I an very glad in
deed that the efforts I was able to niake
ensured at least sonie measure of success
for those interests. A complete vindica-
tion was estabhlisaed of the legal rights
advanced by Great Britain, and a vindi-
cation. of the rights advanced on the
part of the United States ; and, although
I an far fron thinking that the Do.
minion interests were not somewhat les-
sened andeionewhat restricted by that
august tribunal, 1 feel msit strongly that
te tact et the establishment et that
tribunal presided over by a great states-
man of the Republic of France, the fact
that the great Einglish-speak ing nations
had agreed to refer their matters of dif.
ference to a peaceful arbitration, was

A GRAND STEP IN AnvANCE

in connectien îvith the relations Let ween
sovereign powecs. Insier le Batonuier,
I cannot omit to mention that on that
great occasion I wa assisted not only by
eminent brethren in England, but also
in Canada; but prominent amongst able
men and mîost zealous for the advance-
ment of Canadian rights were my es-
teemed and learned friend, 31r. Chris
topher Robinson of the Toronto Bar, and
another, although in tne capacity of an
advocate, but as the agent or the Do-
minion, was Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper,
who brought the utnost zeal and devo.
tion to the discharge of the duty lie ladi
to perform, and which he discharged
manfuly and well.

You have made reference to one part,
at least, of my political life which
touches closely upon politics, still pos-
sessing a living interest, and dividing
parties-the humble part I took, in con-
junction with that most distinguished
man, Gladstone, on the Irish question. I
regret nothing that I did on that ques-
tion. I an no longer an active polit-.
cian, but I look back with pride to the
fact that on the back of the first bill to
give Ireland rights of local government,
that on the back of that bill,in conjuno-
tion with that of Mr. Gladstone and that
of Mr. Morley, my own name appears.
I have said that this is a question which
Adivides political parties ; and I will not
further dwell upon it, beyond saying
that while in the , part I took I was
anxious to serve the intereste of the land
of my birth, ny advocacy of that cause
was not merely given for Ireland itself,
but because in giving it for Ireland I
was giving it for the interests of the
whole Empire. I turn now fron the ai-
lusions to myself and the friends wlho
accorpany me; and let me say a word
about

OUR OwN PROFESSION

in this land. There is nothing that has
struck me more in Canada than to find
the exalted and important place whichb
thse pr fession et the law has in thse pub-
lic affaira of Canada. It was only last
nightthat I was alluding te thse fact that
in thse Governmsent of Mr. Laurier they
are aIl, with one or t wo exceptions, msen
who have been, or wvho are now, su the
,rol essionS, et the law. Even as te Sirc

Richard Cartwright I flnd that, although
not admitted, ho studied for the Bar f'or
two years. It speaks volumses for thse
confidence which the conunsunity plaLce
in thse ability and integrity cf the law.-
yers. The lawyers are not in these posi
tiens mserely becasuse they are barristers.
TIhe electors who elect thseir representa-
tives know that they have the qualifica-
tiens for thse positions they occupy. It
shows that thsere is condidence placed in
the integrity and honor et the great pro.-
fession et the law. But when all is said
andi donc the wordseto the great orator
and lawyer, Webster, are true, tnsat thse
greatest abiding interest of any nation is
the law, the settled, honsest administra-
tion ef thse law. I have sonmetinmes
thought that in the case et tihe judges
charged with thse _great and responsible
duty et thse administration of thse law,

extent; but there is a great discrepancy
between the incomes of the leading
members of the Bar and those of the
great body of the judges on the Bench. I
think it in the interesta of the commun-
ity, not in the narrow sense of the pro-
fession, that the position should be look-
ed up to as an elevated one, worthy of
the noldest and highest ambition. One
word more; you are working out on this
great continent an experiment. which the
world is noticing. You are showing to
the world, denionstrating to the world,
that men who are of different races, difler-
ent nationalities, different creeds and
diferent languages can yet live in har-
nony together.

THOSE WHO wERE PRESENT.

The following is a full list of those
present: tir Alexander Lacoste. Chief
Justice of the Court of Appeals; Hon.
Judge J. A. Ouimet, Hon. Judge A.N.
Hall, Hon. Judges Tait, Loranger, Ma-
thieu, A; Ouimet, Doherty, Curran and
de Lorirnier; Judge Diigas, of the Court
of Sessions; Messrs. J. E. Robidoux, Q.C.;
Strachan Bethune, Q.C.; John Dunlop,
Q.C.; R.D. McGibbon, Q.C.; H. C. St..
Pierre, Q.C.; J. Alex. Bonin, Q.C.; F. L.
Beikue, Q.C.; James Kirby, Q C.; G. La-
mothe, Q.C.; C. B. Carter, Q.C.; H. Ab-
bott,, QC.; Selkirk Cross, Q.C.; P. B.
Mignault, Q.C. ; R. D. McCord, Q.
C.; L. W. Sicotte, Q. C.: G.
B. Cramp, Q. C.; P. J. Coyle,
Q. C.; H. J. Kavanagh, Q. C.; Hon. L.
0. Taillon, Q. C. ; F. de S. A. Bastian, W.
J. white, C. S. Campbell, A. Falconer,
R. Dandurand, F. S. MlcLennan, Peers
Davidson, R. A. E. Greenshields. J. A.
Drouin, Ernest Pelissier, R. G. Delor-
mier, Hon. P. E Lebla- c, J. T. Cardinal,
E. 3. St. Jean, J. F. Mackie, Chas. M.
Hoit, J. U. Eniard, Jas. Crankshaw, Geo.
G.Foster. Edmund Guerin, Lomer Gouin,
T. Brosseau, Albert J. Brown, D. C.
Robertson, E. Lafleur, E. M". P. Bu-
chanan. R. L.Murchison, L. T. Marechal,
A. R. Hall, A. R. Johnson, Honore Ger-
vais, Gordon W. McDougall, J. Herbert
Burroughs, N. Driscoll, L. J. Loranger,
A. G. Cross, H. A. Hutchins, W. Ritchie,
Arch. 3fcGoun, A. E. DeLormier, M.
Hutchinson. A. E. Beckett, L. E. Ber-
nard, Chas. Raynes. Lord. Russel's trav-
elling comupanions, Sir Fank Lockwood,
Jas. J. Crackenthorpe and Charles Rus-
sell, were also present.

BA.NQUET AT TUE RIDEAU CIUB.

Lord Chief Justice Russell, during bis'
visit to Ottawa as the guest of His Ex-
cellency Lord UXberdeen, was banqueted
at the Ridetu Club by the Dominion
Government Wednesday evening last,
and rarliament adjourzed at ; o'clock
for the occasion. Cabinet ministers,
ex-ministers, niembers., senators, and a
few others, participated in the cere.
niionies.

Thesfint minister presided, and on
either side of hini were the gnests of
honor, Lord Chief Justice Russell on his
right and Sir Henry Lockwood, Q.C., M.
P., on his left. The others who had seats
of honor were Sir Oliver Mowat, Sir
Richard Cartwright, 31r. Crackenthorpe,
.Mr. Fox, Speaker Pelletier of the Senate,
Chief Justice Sir Henry Strong, Hon. L.
H. Davies, and R. W. Scott, Others in
attendance were Hon. I. D. Tarte,
Hon. William. Paterson, Hon. J.
W. Longley, Sir Charles Tupper,
Bart., Sir Mackenzie Bowell, Sheriff
Sweetland, Senator Bernier, Senator
Lougheed, Hon. Sydney Fisher, Hon.
Chas. Fitzpatrick, Senator Adams,
Senator Baker, Hon. W. B. Ives, Senator
Kirchoffer, Senator Miller, Senator
Masson, Sir A.. P. Caron, Martin O'Gara,
QC., E. L. Newcombe, Senator O'Don-
ohue, Sir Charles H. Tupper, Hon.
David Tisdale, Senator Poirier, Justice
Sedgewick, Capt. Sinclair, A.D.C.,
Speaker Edgar, of the House of Com.
mons, Hon. J. B. Vail. Hon. E. G. Prior,
Hon. Huh John Macdonald, Hon. G. E.
Foster, Hon. John F. Wood, Hon.
W. H. Montague, Senator Wood, Mr.
Justice Burbridge, Judge Mosgrove,
Hon. .S.Fielding, Hon. Wm. Mulock,
Hon. C. A. Geoffrion, Sir Henry Joly de
Lotbiniere, Mayor Borthwick, Hon. J.
M. Gibson, Senator Power, Dalton
McCarthy, and the following M.P.'s:-
M. C. Caneron, R. L. Borden, J. Mc-
Allister, L. P. Brodeur, A. Choquette,
L. A. C. Angers, N. A. Belcourt, B. M.
Britton, J. G. N. Bergeron, H. G. Carroll,
L. A. Chauvin, M. K. Cowan, O. Des-
marais, N. F. Davin, J. A. 0 Ethier, T.
B. Flint, G. Fortin, J. A. Gillies, F.
Langelier, J. Lavergne, H. J. Logan,
Wmn. Hount, G. V. McInerney, J. A.
LIcGilLivray, Mr. W. B. Mlcnnis, D.
Monet, A. Morrison, A. McNeill, C. F.
MicIsaac, C. E. Pouliot, R. Prefontaine,
M. J. F. Quinn, P. V. Savard.

What you want when you are ailing
is a mnedicine that will cure yeu. Try
Hood's Sarsaparilla and be convinced of

MR. BLAKE'S PATRIOTISK.

(chicago Record correspondence.1
I hear that the new Liberal Canadian

Premier, having the right to nominate
one judge, to be added to the Juidicial
Commttee of the Eniglish Privvakoun-
cil, ollered the post tc Edwart Bae in
recognition of_ his long services ini the
Liberal party in Canada, which he left
to join the rsh party. Tis Judicial
Conu ttee decides all constitutional
questions arisinlg in connection wvith the
British colonmes, and is the tinal court
of appeals froni decisions of colonial
courts and legisiatures.

Mr. Blake, since he as been resid ent
in London, en. ysoe'e e1 Ce largest prae.
tices bet ore th udicial Conmiee, and
in point of ability, knowledge, and
standing, ad ittedly ne better apoint
nment cul be made. Bu ieh 'tatine
this temîpting offr without hestt ion,

a. o'naumy.
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2
ed it with astonishing patience, becauje
he desires to nid the majority of the
party in its efforts to rescue the cause-from the destruction which is threaten.
ed by a faction.

THE RIGHTS OF PRIVACY.

[North American Review.j
The illustrated journalismi now pre.

valent tinds its finest achievenients in
the publication of photographs sur.
reptitiously t aken. The value do.s nt
seei to lie in the fact that the photo.
graphs are of notabilities, but tliat they
have been taken by stealth when thesubjects were unconscioUs of the pur.
pose of the person manipulating the
camera. Indeed it, is a well known fact
that at least one of the newspapers of
New York keeps a photographer busy
in the streets of the metropohs taking
' snap shots'" at every person who ap-

pears to be of consequence. Thee areuaed ut once er iled away for use %vhen
occasion arises. Now, such practices are
unquestionably invasions of the rigJht
of privacy, but we are told by the courts
that the victib if such practicei nîaynet restrain by injunotion the pulIica.
tion of photographs so taken, lbut that
the renmedy lies in a recovery for
damages.

This is no renedy at ail, for the
chances would be that snoie denagogue
of a judge would declare that thLie hurt
was but fanciful and too inatp)reciahîe
feir a niereLy earthL.y tribun4 t .) e

mate.

Cuires!,
"Cures talk "in favor T a

of Ilood's sarsaparilla,
as for no other nedi- k
cine. Its great cures recorded in truthfu,
convincing language o gratefut men and
women, constitute its most effective ad-
vertising. Many of these cures are rnar-
vetous. They bave won the confidence o
the people; have given Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla the largest sales in the world, and
have made necessary for its manufacture
the greatest laboratory on earth. Hood>s
Saeseparilla is known by the cures it has
made--cures of scrofula, sait rheum and
eczema, cures of rheumatism, neuralgia
and weak nerves,cures of dyspepsia, liver
troubles, catarrh -cures which prove

Hoods
Sarsaparil la

Is the best-in fact the oeO True Bilood Purider.

Hood's PIS talreasy toe yran.ar
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r DOlIlMOGN PLEUISCITE

GUUED BY PREMIER LAURIER
IN BiBkLF OF THE

GOVERNMENT,

swE1O 'A REQUEST FROM A DELEoA-

Tio oFPRoHInITIoNSTS WHO VISITED

oaTwA LAET WEEK-THE PREMIER'S

sPEECH TO THE GATHERING.

lost successful prohibition dele-

gation which ever assemfbled a Ottawa
gtened to the promise of the (ovenn-

ment last week to take immediate ateps
to crry out their policy of a plebiscite.
tmong the large nunmber present were

the following :-The Hon. J. C. Aikens,

Kesrs. J. J. McLaren, Torcnto ; J. R.

Dougall, Walter Paul, Montreal; Dr.
ChistieM.P. S. J. Carter, A. M. Feath-

rtonS. P Leet, J. 1-H. Carson, the Rev.

John IcKillican, Major E. L. Bond, al

of Montreal ; the Rev. V. L. Scott, Ot

tawa; William H. Orr, F. S. Spence,

John T. Moore, .ames Scott, ail o To-

roto; John Gemniell, Lanark; W. W.

Buchanan, Hamilton ; T. D. Craig,

3h.P., S. Gillies, Ailaa Craig ; the Rev.

Dr. Sunders, Ottawa ; Mr. Hale, M.P.,

nd i)Ir. Ganong, M.P., New Brunswick ;

Jisepi Nidd, Prospect; 'Thomas Coates,

Prescott ; Ald. Stewart, Ottawa ;m-s.

A. D.nScott, Ottawa; Miss Mary sott,

111P. %lexatider, Ottawa;lu1t. J. Kirk-
patrick, Ottawa, and a large numtber of

others.
The delegates assembled in the Rail-

way Cofmmittee roonm of the House of

Comnions. Senator Vidal, president of

the Doninion Alliance, presided at a1
. preliiinary meeting of the delegates at

.3(. He optened the meeting in a few
entakaln tise course of whieil he mid

that lie considered a plebiscite an ex-
penîsi've and unnecessary way of getting1
an opinion. A discussion ensuied as to
tie best means of addressing the gov-
eriient and it was resolved an a vote
tihat three delegates address the govern-
ntent. Mrs. Alexander was chosen to
represent the ladies and Mr. .. J. Mac-
laren was nE.xt selected. The names of
both Mr. W. W. Buchanan of Hanil ton
and M.ir. John R. Dougall of llontreal
were netioned for the third spokesman
and on a vote Mr. Dougail was elected.

THE DELEGATESSPEAK.

Shortly after ten o'clock the Premier
and the lion. Sydney Fisher entered the
room and were heartily applauded. Sen-
ator Vidal urged the suprenme importance
of this question in a brief address. He
wa foilwed by Mr. MIaclaren, who put
himself en rapport witb thePremier aI
once by alluding t. -tefact that
Laurier was one of the promotere in 187>
of the Dominion Alliance Convention in
MontreaL. He referred to.Mr. Fisher as
one of their warmest friends and sup
porters. After speaking of the vote of

b'l-it ie h dd di t'hnt

when it took a plebiscite in connection
with municipal elections. We wished
the question divested of every other
consideration,so that we aigt have the
jdgnent of the people on this question
itself.

THE LAW IN QUEBEc.

There are other views. The people of
Canada are not a unit on the question
of abstinence or moderation, and there
are also o1cal interests. t'ake the Pro-
vince (if Queb-ec, which has had a pro-
hibitory law Which dates back from IS4
Previous to Confederation, Municipal
Ceuncils were empowered and are still
empowered to enact such JWhibitory
by-laws with the municipalities. There
is no need to appeal to the people, but
the Council itself bas the right ta enact
a prohibitory law, and in some sections
of the -nrovince this power has been
largely exercised. In the Counties of
Lotbiniere, Irummond, Arthabaska.
Portneuf and Megantic, the sale of
liquor under the sanction of law is
almost unknown. In Arthabaska, out of
eighteen municipalities. there bas not
been a drop of liquor sold under the law,
or a singlelicense issued, except in two.
In Megantie, out of iourteen munici-
palities, my impression is that the same
thing istrue, exceptrleonen municipality.
In Lotbiniere t.ere la not a single
lic.nse, and the sanie is true of Portneuf.
(Cheers.) It renmains to beseen whether
the peoplethere are infavor of achange,
and the plebiscite will show that.

. A rEIUISelTE PROMISED.

The plebiscite is part of the Liberal
programme adopted at the Convention
of 1893. O ur policy ha been before the
people who . ae pronotinced upon it. It
now becomes eut- duty to carry ont oui
programme, andAssay frankly it is ur
intention ta do so. (Cheers.) As ta te
tine when it should be done, my answer
i this :-It is the intention of the Liberal
party ta carry out ta the letter every
article of its programme within the very
shortest possible linut. There is no in-
tention to delay. On the contrary,
speaking even politically, it le pethapt
the Lutst plicy of alita deal wth the
ouestion within the shortest time. It is
eot aur intention this session, buttIbave
every hope that next session, and nul
later, we shal antroduce the legsiation
we have promised. (Loud abeers.) This
. a uestion i which the women are,
ieraps mare than the men, interested.
irs. Alexander bas not the right of suf-

frage, but atll will admit that she could
not influence the govenaent of atis
country more if a l a vote tian she
can do simply speaking. (Cheerd.)

Hon. Mr. FiBher alto addrebEed the
meeting.

THE PHiYSICIN'S AID.

THE NURSEF' CO-OPERATION OF

LONDON, EN;LAND.

MISS TREw, ASSISTANT LADY SUPERINTFND-
ENT, GIVES A DEScRIPTIO-1 <jj1 THE

WOR1K DONE BY THIS ASSOIATION OF

TRAINFDt NURSES-THE ROAL VIcTOnIA
oFr- MONTREIs EQZUAL TO ANY HOSPImAL

IN TUE cih WOnR.i

the p jncial plet.cm tei e aiti amea
the new governtent aiid been endorsed Those who are under the impression

on tlieir policy ast the poils by a large that the niedical practitioners of the
niajority and bthegoverment was pledg- Briti-h Isles place the greatest import-
ed to a plebiseite. That, however, wn c
ncrelv a means. Thev conte to isk for ance .n securiig the aid a! trainel
prohibition, whichn they believed to lie of nurses at the bedsides of their patients,
stch great conseqience. either in the wards of tie netropohtant

3lIrs. Alexander of Ottawa next ad- hospitals or in private cases, ivill havej
dressed the governmnent. She said sie such opinion strengthened if they1
represented the W. C. T. U., an organ-
ized body of Len thousand. She dwelt should meet Niss Trew, the Assistant

on the helplessnesus of the wonan and J.ady Superintendent of the Ntrses Co.
children. In the past ithad been said Operation, an institution founded in
that women weptbecause nien made the London , G. B, some years ago. This
laws, but happily they had fallen on het- clever ltady, who has been visiting her
ter days and she wts quite willing to brother in Chicago, and Riso seeing the
leive their cause in the hands of the new leading hospitals of theEaetern States,
Prmier. (Loud cheers.) was in this city last week, the guest of

Mr. Dougall was the last oficial Mr. Charles Drinkwater, Secretary of
speaker. Ho expressedt the pleasure i ithe Canadian Pacifie Railway, and.,with
gave the deputation to meet a govern- that gentleman, visited the Royal Vic.
ment composed of men wbo have shown toria Hospital. Miss Draper,.the Ladyv
such sympathy with the movement and Superintendent. cordially received, as is
such a determiiination tu face the question lier wont, the English lady, and made
and take the wisest steps to bring about ber acquainted with every feature o!
the great result as early as possible. Be- the institution of which Montreal is so
lieving t-a the peicite programme justly proud.
would ho carried out, they had every After Miss Trew had returned (rom ber
confidence in the people of Canada that interesting visit to the Royal Victoria,
vlien the opportunity was afforded they she accorded an interview ta a reporterof
would show which side they were on. the Gazette, ta whom she imparted ber

TEE TREMIER'S REPLY. impressions of Canada's greatest hos-
.. E. REMIE?" b Misspi lT

Mr Laurier-I fully recognize the What shall Isay .1 began Miss Trew.
great importance of the meeting and the " In fact I cannot say too muc inpraise
delegation which I see before ie, and of the Royal Victoria, which, in my
Of the object they hve in view. I opinion, compares mot favorably with
fuilly agree with every word spoken by any hospital I bave visited, either in the
M. Vidai anud lurs. Alexandernas well, OId Vanld outhie new. The operating
when they said that tbe cause o tem. tWeatreliespecially up to date, and froni
perance was, perhaps, the greatest and what I can see, lte governing- body as
most important in all civilised communi- been successfl in securing a mos co-
ties at the present time. (Cheers.) I petent stafi of officiais. The nurses
am glad to say, though perhape you appear to be eninentlyD eil quaf.ed
have not reached the point you are aim- for their work, and Muliss Draper'e repula-
img at, that I can bear my testimony to tion le not con.fined to Montreai by any
the fact that the cause of temperance means.i
bas made immense progress in the last Miss Trew then stated that it was aieaso
twenty or twenty-five years. As a grati- ber intention to visit the other hospitals
fying evidence I may tel you that as in the city, and proceeded to refer to the
leader of the Oppoeition I bave held ne institution'in London to which she be-
lees than tht-e hundt-d meetings in al "ong The Nurses' Co-Operation," she
Parts o! Canada and an gsre toibear s "aitiwas establisbed for the purpose of
witness that in all these meetings, with assisting physicians to secre efficient
the exception of three, I never saw a professional nurses for private cases, ant,
man under the influence.of liquor. at the present time, 350 names are on
(Cheers.) Such a thing was impossible the association roll. There i no fee,
thirty or perhaps fifteen years ago. Let but each nurse contributes 73 per cent of
us hope that the leader of the Opposition her earnings at each case to which she
twenty-five years hence will be able ta bas been sent by the Co-Operationl. Be-
bear the same testinony without mak- fore participating in the benenits of the
inigeven three exceptiors Butwiat i Co-Operation, the nurses must be pos-
temperance ? We are here as pract.icit sessors of certificates as ta chiaracter and
men. You hold tbat it is absolute ab- capacity,.and, consequently, when a cal
stinence. Many ,people believe that cornes, either fron London, the .pro-
temperance is moderation and this we vinces, or the continent, the capabihities
cannOt fArget. When. the Liberal Con- of the members being so well known, a
vention met here in 1898, having ta deal, professional mrse, Well adsapted to the
as we thougt we had ta deal, with the requirements of the case in question,
intereste of our common country, we eau be immediately despatched."
thought ta have the opinior o! the "Do you supply the hospital demands?"
people properly tested so as to ascertain Mise Trew was asked'
what the feeling of .the country was, "No, our institution treata with pri-
Whether it should mean absolute abstin. vate cases, although a great many nurses,
ence, as you think, or moderation, as who desire a change o! work, join the-
others tink. We thoghit the taking Co-Operation a d accept private cases."

Of s Plebiscite the best way and we ccWhat are thse trained nurses of Eng-
decided to divest ,t o! every other land geiùerally. paid for their servicas ?"
Ilestion which might more or less bias the reporter a dked.

tbe udgment o the peoplei We tonht Fromtwo 1. bree guineas perweek,

Sir. O9 erta- .o vn fur hernt nt mWith theirtrvew hng. expense , which is
8i lverîýXOWmtgs GoVýreut, vèt x'o«. emmU. ýýiteM. ,ýWhen we have'ta serid

Hood"
insomina, nervo 5ess .nsd,
Il flot reliovod., bill.s, ever

Dr lood pclsuntig. flood's
pj js atimujatb the stoinach,
rouse the ver, cure headiache, dizziness, con-
stpaton, etc. 25 cents. Sol ai druggists.
nhe nily lua to ta e wh itls a sarasparila.

A WORD TO OUR READE mRea&den
witt help THE TRUE WILTNESS materi.
aly by dealing with these who advertime
An u columma. Tse casole populaUon

oflliontrosi.bouldpatrOunie tboe who
teirda1d 1erA pailg Up tuebastuer.ce
thots faveàritîoap.

h

On On
them to the different oauntries in Eu-
rope. we have at present four of our
nurses in South Africa,others in Algiers,
and, in fact, we receive daily calls trom
Germany, Austria and, as I said just
now, most of all the European States."

Speaking of the profession generally,
MistTrew declared that until about
thirty years ago the question of trained
nurses in England had not received that
attention which its great importance
demanded, but ever since great progres
had been made, and tt the present timne
the leading hospitals of the land were so
many training achools for those women
who devoted their days and nights to the
relief ot the sick, and who had become
such important factors in the treatment
of those afllicted by disease.

" From what classes in your country
are your nurses generally recruited ?"

" They are, for the most part, educated
women, and not a few of them are
widows, who, losing their husbands early
in life, adopt the profession of trained
nurse."

Miss Trew was born in the south of
Wales, and this was her first trip to
Canada. She left for Liverpool on Satur-
day, by the steamship Parisian.

THE CATHOLIC SUMMER SCIHOOL

IGNORED [,Y THE DAUX PRESS.

[F.-romit Catholie f-rview. New'v York. i

Either the management of the Catho-
lic Summer School at Plattsbtirg lias
failef in furnishing accomints of its pro-
ceediliga ta the news agenefes of the
<laily press or these agencies have not
thought the Summer Sclool oif stifficient
importance to give space pt it.sWhich-
ever of theme catises is respoiîsible thet
result is unfortunate. The secular press
lias this year made nt most a brief men-
tion of the fact that the school had open-
ed its sessions. And yet, the papers
that were read an o discued were cer-
t tinly of a chartîcter to appeal to thse
general interest of Arnerican newspaper
readers, regardless of their religion.
While, of course, the great majority of
the intelligent Catholic readrs of these
papers would be dec-piy intere8ted in
rpading at least synopses of the papers
di-5custied.

Probably, however, this remark-able
silence of the daily secular press as to
the Catholic Stumrnmer School is on'y
another proof that if Catholics really
want to keep themselves in intellectual
touch with one another as Catholics, on
Catholic interests and affairs, they ought
to make an effort to put the establis(ied
Catholic press on a basis to do this
work. for no secular press can, or will do
it. Had the intelligent Catholice of this
city properly understood their powers
and auties they would long ago ha'e
strengthened by their hearty support the
few periodicals that have always mnerited
Cath lic support by their course, and
more than that, they would long
ere this have seen a Cathoic daily with
a sutficint capital and a siitahle staff
as a flourishing menier of the (laily
pre2s of te city.

rNo that the schienie of the Greater
New York isunider way, periapst the
idea of a Catholic daily for the einlairged,
with an enlarged field of operations,
riay he realizeil. CertainIy the con-
siderable body of wealthy, initellectual
and honorable Cathoheis dwellinig in the
Greater New vYork, can be depended on
if righily appealed to in the proper way
to welctme with goodi-will and with
ge,tneruiis pîecunia ry support any s-heie
of such a daily paper that wttld ftrnish
ail the news thait decent Iteolue care to
read and give in addition attention .to
ail those natters that belong to the in-
ttllect. and the heart and soul of the
great Catholie .world.

RESOLUTP )NS OF CONDOLENCE.

At the regular meeting of Branch- 2I
of the C.M.B.A., held on :ind Sept., 1SU.
at Grand Falls, NB., the tollowing re-
solution was unanimously adopited:-

Moved by Bro. J. B. Chouinard and
seconded by Bro. Rev. M. A. O'Keefe :

That whereas it has pleased Almighty
God to call out of this world the beloved
mother of our esteenied president, 1, A.
McCloskev

Resolved, that the nembers of this
branch hereby extend their heartfelt
synpathy to Bro. McCloskey and his
f~amily in their sorrow and affliction.

Be it further Resolved, that this re-
soilmion be recorded in the minutes of
titis branch. and copies of the sane for-
warded to Bro. McCloskey and the
Catholic press.

CATHOLIC SEA31E'S CLUB CONCERT

POPULAR THUR.SDAY MUltSIcAL UNToNS.

The promise miade that the concert of
the season of tihis Club would takce place
at their hail ast Thursday evening, was
well kept. Mr. Gardon, occupyin the
chair. opened the progra'mme an distri-
buted another bujnch of gema, every one
of whîich, when presented, wvas received
wvith loud applause. The following was
then the orner -- Mrs. Tygh, sang ; Miss
\Wheeler, piano; Geo. Donaîdson, "Irish
Jig." in good style A. McLennan's
"Hlighland FPing"u and "Sword"' dances,
were artistic. Jas. MclLean, seaman, of
S. S. Parisian, is a capital singer, and
several other seaumen took part. Mrt.
Greenwsood was there also, ta prove that

'Bill Adamis" was the hero of Waterloo.

[s cauîsed tmy torptd jiver, whichî prevents dlges.-
tion and permits food to fermtent anîd puîtrify fn
the stomnach. Thean folIow dizzfttess, headache',

ILCO oi.-iiwe*i, 10w tîxet. r < I n.

crie earit, trtistit isw,,îtetminci
eotaut, sigte treet, Ieaolthy Etay ter.,..,r t aiI 1 yaneneît

i.lmt omitit. do yo cnitit?

Everyone Can Own a Home
or a well situated biuilding lot Ivhici will sion louble in valu ite.
Why keep your ioney in the savings batnk a:t .p'r cnt,twen
yuican earn such large protit hy puarchasing oe if tlst-s îliis
Thetre is no saier or mo"lire profita:ile itnvet rnet tih u in rel tte tt
cloi' toa nlarge city Dr not g i rto far a w v ' This rnpu-rtkv
cai be rearhi-d in 1- imintes by At m 'rt t reet car tilt irrk
Avenrmue, Outrenmont,St. Lawrence or Ba-k River vars.

Do ,un0 -edil :t/ yJîu /l:. t rhi 'h-h / r.e, Iut

$275 1 Inn rii er . il t. t '.t . î rir I.rri i-n tr.- tnr k -treet4.
10 - Oni.y s27 dàn au miiiiinarance sa3u1 §<s tir <&.nitLht.

$50O } 5 ner «:. .- '-- r rtr- rm-ie.-.

saiers, .iterainil,4. Eiuetri ri.iL:tb t usi 8iiiiwtli tre ., i re
t"e'"î".. <, lid .t marrnes.. e tnii.. t .« tot re,, titi t-e4ry saîlt-

See our Moder nHouses and Cottages,
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NIGH T OFFICE: 591 St. La:rence Sheel, cor. Pine Arenue.
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OPEN Al.St EVI:RV riu iAY EV ENE <Ni

The special gent ivas St. Patrick's Curch
choir, tunder the Pkilful direction id their
talented leader. Prof. Fowler, and they
were splendid in tiieir ebrues. "Davy
JonFs" anti "Kerry Dance.' )urîing tIhe
evening the foloewitg menmers i tIh
choir favored thr audience witi sominît

fine singing: -.. P. Curran, .J. Rowan,
J. Mtrra.y, J. Kennedy, C. Sttmith. Also,
the old friends, Messrs. EJad andI Milloy,t
were good in their comic dut-Is. 'The
chairman.oti beialf t! t i Cit specilly
thanked Prof. Fwivl-r and is i uchoir, furi
tieir great kindnees.-F. C. L.

PRIE:-T PAA L1ED. N

l'trSi'tit i nrAug.:r - \\:IF .h i ii n '

robiiig hirnself telt-brate \ ' m in Si. -

Josepui's Chiiren iini \ Zro-n m-v. Fiter
Vogt was stricken witihi taraytsisî:-ts V.
i'ral wtks ago iii4 t-huîrch was tru iy

lightiting. 'ie jriest wait i n thie prn-
age at the time and feit th nir-toek i Lui
he tint eimen ilied with ai inmal magnii-t-
iini, tle idoctors say vlie woiid itt h

been ptrilyzedi. For t birty-mix huîrs ie
has ece tiinable to r iv mr tal. Tlie
partlytic strik-gis ttriid t iths %is-
cepuibiiity of rlI te.-rpr-riamn 1 ir4t s-
pht-ric distutrbanices.--N. W\. t rithit c.

MAXKE THE MO'ST uF YOURSELF.

It is the duty of very manti n tmazke
the most of hinmself. Wiat ever his ca-
pacities may be, lie is suire ti ind soine
pilamc- where lie cat he usetful tr liimseilf
and to otliers. But lue cannott reach his
higliest utsefiulnîcess witinoiu.jt ire ilood.
Tie ilood circulates to ever-v <rman and
tissuie and when it is pure, rich and
ieallthy it carries healti to te lientirei
svstem, but if it is imtîptre it seatters
disease wherever it flows. Hood's Sarsa-
parilla is the one true blox puriler. It
cures saltrieum, scroftila, catarrh, dys-
pepsia and rheumatismn because tiese
disea.ses have tieir origin in the blood.

PATENTS ON HARVES'I'ERS.

The following information is prepared
specially for this paper- by Messrs.
Maarion & Laberge, Engineers and
,atent Solicitors, Temple Building,

iMottreal :
Tena housand three httndred and

thirty-tbree patents have been granted
for harvesters. In 1,71, soute of the
essential features of the modern har-
vester had already been invented andi
some experimental machines had beeni
tested in the field, but farmers were
then using nothing more than the
ordinary mowing machines and reapers,
from which the grain was raked in
gavels and bound by men who followed
the machine,

Since that time the art of harvetaing
grain bas been revolutionized hy the im-
vention atnd introduction of the ato-
matic self binding niacliine. The
patente to Locke. No. 149,233, 2iet
March, 1874, and No. 3L210. Novenber
28th,1871, show a wire-binding attach-
ment for tarvesters, tinder which a great
niuly machines were biilt,' and which
continued in use usntil the developient
of the twine binder.

The patent to M. L Gorham, No. 159,-
506, February tth, 1875. was prohably
the first twine-binder tg operate stuccess-
fully in the field, and was considered a
pioneer invention by the court in the
tecent case of the MfCornick Harvest-
ing Machine Co. vs. C. Aitiian &

Almost all the twine-binders built in
the t'nited States have been huilt under
one of two patents-one to H. A. & W.
M. Holmes, No. 210,583, Decemuber. 1878,
and the other to Appleby, No. 212,420,
Februs.ry, 1879.

THE SOCIETY OF ARTS, OF CANADA,

1666 NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL.
Distributions every Wednesday. Value

of prizes ranging -from. $2 to $2000
Tickets 10 cents. •

I

GIVE ME PROFIT !f
The Motio F Those Who Retait

Common Pack aoe Dyes.

There ar-etill a fi-V l-,imitimpî ntî'i
(,anada whot t-Ar ntiore' fîr titii*nvn fprufits
than ther- mdt- le h'(J it stisfyii th t-

ire hi1 4i1 ii hl w- whot s-Ill
iinferior aninit itait ioin n i-akage d (v(,sfor
hlomle dy1-eine. Teybuy tiw .cornonljl

d els fr-rn ithe naukrr t weti é i h rie doIl-
hitrs p r- gr l + mss î t r ici- i:iiir

(, v l aT :ini gi ih -i ret-i i il i t ii it fiiii
jrit-d- 1

t t)i -rsji] tu-r t- rei-liilf-
a lil gfîil:rtit'f- I ia liif ri il

Ti w nl'-nl it t- , r n 

t:î i atlmrîtv 1111f ç ilullig fuilhi ýto this kind11 lý'

tili~i alivt h nr - i i r
ilt t i n us- ,. - I ia pi ' ýTj r -

Er i t ti r r iJ t, r : 1ý' ilil 'fil, t-'P

TU 1N 1 N(

T h o, Q.M -n iP'rI rti rlt ldi- ,tî r ifrl

Tj 1en' le t ii .t h rentIr
W WriWr r i t imgn r frii

Et 'l-etiirisi f P .r f ,ss'r li-ixl vrh- ms-hictk ofI ir thr,,loxy'1 itwil knownvt. Thirt y
e-a rs ag- l!iaxltv visimtptd 3tavnest h. n

"rrt- dii is itmjressions : î
It wlais my fo'rtune rne tiineî go tol

juat a viisit ta rine i-tf the 'ntli t ltîfiport tii
ihtitiitionsi in wlichi the lrgi tlie
Roman Catiull- Chrclihli are traiid iii
thes iglands, and it seelms tem eithlit
the difference el wev'n tii nien iid
the coifortabtlle cihamios f AngliCIL11-
itmin anti )Dissent are compaîttradlt ais the
iifFerence btween oir gallant voltin.
teers anti the trained veterans of Napoi-
leon's Old Guard.

" The Catiolic priest is traitned to
kno-w his businmss and dotit efictually.
'ie professors of .fie col-ge in qus
tion-learned, zeaclîous and deterinined
nefn-permittel nie tr i peak lrankly
with then. We talked like oiuttists A
opposed armies dtiritg a truce-as friend-
ly enemies."

And arter recording the confidence
with which [lie profémidrrs [irnpti ied
that a church wbici bail urvived sot
man. storms worild survive the v-isting
infidel niovenient, and dt scriblinîg the
systematic trainmnggiven tio the Divinity
students with a view tco refuting contenm.
pxrary attacks on Christianity, he adds:

"I heartily respect an organization
which meets its eneniies in thîis way, and
I wienî tht-i ail ecclesiastical org&nizt-
tions were in as effective a condition. I
lhink iL wotld lie >tetter not oPnly for
then, but, for us. The armyn of Liberal
thought. is ait present in very'looise order;
and manv a modern Freetninkc-r niakes
use of his freediom mainiy to vent non-
seise. We should lie the better for a
vigorous andi watchful ent mny to hammtîer
us into cohesion and diseipline ; and I
for one lament that the iench of
J3ishops cannot show a man of the cal-
ibre of Bishop Butler of the Analogy,
who, if he wPre alive, wold ma ke hort
work of the current ae yriori itnfidelity."

Visiting Fôreigner-What are these"fresh-air fundpt" I hear talked about ?
Mis Fluffeyhair (trom the hammock)

-Why, don't yon know ? They're what
we're always having lawn teas and little
plays for.

"If Miss Gay devoted as mch time to
mental culture as sie does to dreEs she
would be a very learned wonan." " Yes.
but she wouldn't have the satisfaction of
making other women green with envy."
-- if e.

IR ED MOT H E R S-find help
in Hood's .Sars1aparilla, which gives

thei pure blood, a god appetite and-new and Meeded STRENCTH..

Education.
SHORTHAND INSTITUTE.

English and Business Train'ng Sthool,
ESTABR IMHED 1N8.

110 Mansfield Street, Montrea.
PRINCIPAL. - - MRS. BULLOCK.-

IhN IRenaton CoblilCmmencesS ept. nt.

A I'rmmt ienî i nalish Educetion in all its branches.
A Cottrriinelu(r inct, t itre ou Cin-ikierrirîm Laîw Ib)> r. Il. V. Truell. B.A.. .CL.-

41CvI. MERVICE TkAINtwo.
write.."Il Il tir telvidi ie. .fur irctilar givini- falli

inttrnudion. Fev relue Tl7-13

PHONOGRAPHIC INSTITUTE
70 T4îniaetio- IiitnIg~. Mcbfureal.

MISS GRAHAM, Principal.
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L OYOLA COLLEGE,
2084 St Calherine Street, Montreal.

CONDUCTED BY TIE JESUIT FATHERS.

. i e t i i

OPENIN(i SEPTEnIBER znd.
Llrk. ten it lt lbuf.e r 1 gitrliers tcanmne

Ate .. .rti s .

-5 2nn It NI nrn. .. H.,,atrearî..

le--- loi

MOUNT ST. LOUIS INSTITUTE
5.1 %lîîir.okg stri-tit. Mottreal.
I ler a iirrtt . 1 a a 1- i i t 1. Slm- r- t mat lit I 'qinte-

t,,,,, r- t. .. twI& a l-ui t.iî so .

r al i iii- . , t ,&tb 1 , î,tq- î- Ilt.."

Manhattan College
gis -il -mu; i[l)býI-tîN l\:%W 1011K CITY.

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAd TO YOUNr MEN WHO ARE
PREPARING FUR THE SEMINARY.

irm trîrr,,r~ Iirir r it ii t 1:,.y- iiiîqr 1jfîcîn.

.iliml,,,l t-ariit- ribliett,îirtriti rl ttiî'I it

1, -i li Ill 'r; 111 à

j r i il j.a i - i I-ri, ,i.. t, .llio LIn riltl'le u -In 3 a 1N . o -mll at

Cor. Notre o rme nit Plane DAimstmSquare, Montreat.
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COTE-DES-NEIG ES, MONTREAL, CAN.

Titi.In t i. tretri ly tlie reuigitui oftbe11,1 t rr~-. i,,î îjmr t t ie l t trr tr ui tmtiful and
iur i,I i,,-ri( , trn:it r.Il tctve, i aCtîrirtiin
e mr i 1, i,,r-s t,- ween th e a f înd 12

vet- ie rmi-linlail i t1M :IrC- itlilt iitit tin te
vit1i b y" ni "-i n" timir rementire

friuii ltm- nrmin itreoiîri fuir i i îni-i rîî tii- 4r riojiîner-

riai it Fe 1 - Iat ndmtii -:rp!gli i . iiiii re 1
t ,imttiiiet h ae-i ti lrire, Iluy.s rt-coi ydl'or Vailla -
til -l. L. GOrpioN, C.S.C.. Po[S.

Cor. victoria Squire and Croig Street,
ESTABLISHED 1864.

Tliis (rmlleuo j, t1ire I;irgt--î,t, les umtîmrililmct and
Ino9tuhortitih llrC,,rî,Cnim) Cîrilcl 111 CAnada.
Tire pjiiiiient t iiffii-r iis i s of Ttai ne expert
gttcheriIi it ltrvirte t eirtimto exclu8ively te
tule ttudent' if tIiir intit iii ittît. tIVe uPendfafee
ttii i ,1,,î i laSIîmîîî-e nijr j'ntiîmetîIS Con-
tti ning ftil]]iirrftîrrii cin. it *mmc Ptrice lii t, an d
1 hîti tcril ,li-vi, vi of'utthe doini rtimnnts in
whirh the Tliem,,retic&il rand Practicimi Courses

ire tîiigliî. : : :

Stucies wiI be resumetd on Sept. Ist.
Write, Cati or Telephonre 2890.

J D. DAVIS, Principal,
Montreal Business College,

Montreal, Canada.

Canadian Royal
==Art Union.

(Inrtflimiittl y Lettîrs-Paten.t 110), 14, 1894.)

238 & 240 St. James Street.
Tlits Compîanyr dtetributes IWorks tof
Art, , at*inte y the 1au ti f tîm
31uderr French Schoci.

A novel method et IDlmtiibixtfo xi,

Tickets., ram 25C Io .$10. mach.
Awrds, tro, $5tb $5.100 maa.

Art nchoo.l ocpenl0..lot. Titon fe

"- " " "

- - - 162 St. James Street.

A NNEX
The ideai suburb nearest to the centre of the city.

More than 150 houses erected in 18 months.
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TUE DUBLIN CONVENTION.

The great Convention of the Irish race
which met lat week in the capital of
the nation ias fuliilled the expectations
of the millions of Irisinien througliout
the world. No surch thorouciily repre.
serinative and iniential delegation of
the various connunities that conpone
the Irish people ever inet together to de-
hiberate on comnion inîterests. Dotubtless,
there were sonie delegates unavoidably
kept away whose presence would have
strengthened the Convéntion. We have
already expresaed regret for the inability
of sonne of our owin choice to niake the
journey to Dublin, and it is reasonalule
to suppose that in other places there
-were nominees simrrilarly circunstanced.
On the whole, lowever. there was no
lack of oratorical gifts, deliberative wis-
dom or patriotic devotion, and the spirit
of forbearane antd self-abnegation niani-
fested on beialf of the cause of peace
and unity was admirable throughiout.
There was just oe thing to be deplored,
the refusal of Messrs. Healy, Redrmrond
aud Sexton to accept the offered olive

tranchi, and thus at the outset, by a
tinmely and gracious concession to the
preponderant desire, to crown the asserm-
bly with reconciliation and assurance of
unity. With that single exception the
utrost harmony prevailed. The open-
ing meeting gave the keynote to the
character of the Convention. On the
motion of Mr. Justin McCarthy, the
Right Rev. Dr. O'Donnell, Bishop of
Raphoe, known for his patriotic promo-
tion of the use of the Irish language,
was elected permanent chairman, and an
excellent chairman His Lordship made.
He ruled the proceedings with judgment
and inpartiality. Almost at the begin-
ning of the deliberations, the Papal
Benediction gave the Convention the
sanction cf Lhe Holy Sec, lis IHolinessa
aise expressing an ardent desire fox tire
settiement ef tire difliculties that had
supcrvenîed. I speaking to tire resolu-
tiens pased fer Lire recenstructieon cf tire
part>' ou tire principle of urnited effort in
tire cause et Home Raie, tire Right LRen-
erend chairman said thrat the>' deand-
ed seif-goverurment as a righît, aud gave
allegiance te ne Britishr part>' tirat did
not piedge itelf te support thecir de-
manrds and fafihfully' keep its pledges.
WVithinr tire Irish Farlamentary Panrty
ont>' eue raie couldi prenail-that cf
recogniltien of tire will cf tire majority'.
Mesars. Blake, Pilleon and Davitt teook
part lu the discussion, and tire resolution
received additional force thrroughr thre
reatdinig of a letter freim Ris Grace tire
Ârchbis]hop of Torento, expressing
hearty' concurrence in the objecta cf tire
Convention. Bishrop O'D)onniell was
lrappy lu his vends of welcome te se
marn>'menmbers of tire Irishr race inhoe
held promrinent positions lu tire United
States, in Australia, in South Africa, in1
Canada and, in fact, reprtsented the1
greater Ireland over the sea. Whenj
His Lordship, referring to the unhappy
disunion within the party, said that no
man or set of men should place them-
selves in competition with the cause of
Irelan'd, this tentiment evoked intense
enthusiasm. Equally telling was the1
languageini. i %hby statistics from thei
report of the financial commission, and
by argumenta based thereon, he showedi

-that only by complete self-governmentj
ç )'ld:Irland look for justice or such anc
a miniitration.f hber affairs as would -

i.J4

each with its tiny garden plot, owned
by the shop assistants and handi-
craItsmen, who return in te heorse cars
in the evening from their work."

This is certainlî a pleasant picture.
But, notwithstanding the comparison
which makes it to some extent invidi-
ous, to say that it la peculiar to the in-
dustrial lite of the United States would
be saying rather too mch. That there
is in American cities a class of success-
fui clerks and artisans who, without
seeking to be raised above their fellows
into the ranks of millionaires and mer-
chant princes, are intelligent enough
and steady enough, and, we ray' add,

for in " this Canada of ours" and in this
fdne old city of Montreal. There is one
feature of Montreal that may be men-
tioned as in happy contrast with many
an Anmerican city of the same popula-
tion. There is very little of what may
be characterized as sordid poverty-
nothing to which it would be justifiable
to apply the name of " alums." There
are poor neighborhoods, no doubt, but
in the poyerty there is nothing repel-
lant, while the air of contentment.and
evrn of goed tastethe love of flowers
and of pets-that oheers. and adorn the
lot of hundreds of humble hoines5 e-

prove satisfactory- to her people and a
sure to the nation its due developmen
Animong the more renarkable . speeche
were those of Mr John Dillon, Mr. Justi
hMcCarthy, Mr. Edward Blake, and M
T. P. O'Connor, members of the Imperir
Parliament, the Hon. John Costigan

: M. P'., of Ottawa; Rev. Father O'Donnel
of Montreal; Very Rev. Dean Harris,
Toronto; Mr. Michal Davit t, Rev. Fati
Marshall, of Manchester, N.H.; Rev. D
Phillips, of Scranton, Pa.; Mr. Alfrc

r Webb, of Dublin ; and Rev. Father O'Ca
le laghan, of Bàsuton As soon as it was r
s cognized that the dissent lent minorit
• had det. rmined niot to participate in th

Convention, the niembers of the latte
a if nioved by a comnion impulse, de
clared in favor of àcknowledging th(
claini of the majority to take the lead
At ihe sane tinie, in view of certai

a misrcpresertations which had been pub
]ished regarding the delegates, chargin

Id theni with partisanship, and a merel
sectional representation, the secretarie

ce inuzed a circular setting forth the tru

dcircumstances under which they ha
been nominated and that they lia

h corne to Publin at their oxwn ex

s pense and without pledges to an
s section or leader. On this ground the

claimed courteous treatient fron
- the Irish people and press of ever

party. Mr. Healy took occasion, afte
the Convention was over, to speak wit]

- resp ect to the Canadian delegates, wh
were evidently, lie sa1id, mien of tank in
their own land. The Hon. Edwar
Blake, M.P.,spoke at considerable lengti
in favor of unity of purpose within th
raiks of tlie party, claiming for the jtudg

Sruent of the mjority the riglt to prevai
r on ail occasions wlien there arosea

diilrence of opinion .As a jurist an
parliamentarian of experience, Mr
Blake's opinion reasonably carrie
weight. Mr. Blake aio proposed tha
the corntrol of tie funis shoifld rest en
t irely with the Irish Parliamuentary
party. ThIe lin. John Costgan spoki
warmly in favor of mrajority rule. He
considered the Curnvention a genuine re
preseritative mîeeting of the Irish people
'I a. over the wrld. Ie rejoiced in being
rable to bring back to Canada a message
to the etfect tiat unrity had been practic
ally establislhed by the acknowledgnent
of the princiiple of majority ruie. In
fact ne other prinreipie was practicable-

Mriuch interest was naturally attached to
the i.nguage of Mr. Dillon, whose posi.
tion mas an extrenely delicate one. He
acqtitted hins.'li to the satisfaction of
the meeting. lie was, Lie said, quite
willing to resign ihis place as chairman
of the Parliamèntary Party and equally
ready to follow any leader who iight be
selected as his successor. This generous
offer to serve even under tiose who had
naligned him if the party deened their
election to be in the interest of
the cause, won the hearts of ail the
delegates and Mr. Dîllon ias re-elected
or rather cotirned by cheers of un.
usual fervor and duration. Several re-
solutions were carried-one in favor of
an Irish university. An address or ap-
peal to tbe Irish ut home and abroad,
signed by ail the foreign delegates, sup.
plemented tue Convention. It bore wit-
ness to the fact tiat the iembers of the
parliamentary miajority and their
friends had scrupuilously abstained from
attempting to influence their judgnent,
so that they were left perfectly free to
reach conclusions purely ou the merits
of the facta which they had come to
learnM. The utmost unanimity prevailed
in favor of genuine party unity on the
bahis of respect for the rule of the ma-
jority. On that principle they asked for
comnimon action arnong Irishmen
throughout the world. For their own
part, they pledged thenselves to give
the Irish parliamentariy party their un-
failing support until self-government
wias restored to Irelanrd and they wnere
called te yield. allegiance te an Irishr
Parliament sitting lu Ireland's ancient
capital Thuas hopefutly did tire great
Convention ceome te an end.

ORWORKINGI1EN.

A celebrated 'writer, who lias devoted
marrny years te thre study cf thre social
and peliticai characteristics cf eur neighr-
hors> growns eloquent over tire pleasant
lite cf tire Amnericain wornkingmuan. "nu
Cennecticut snd Masesachusetts," hre
writes, " tire oj eratives in many a
m:anufacturing . ton leadi a life farn
casier, far mure brightened by tntel-
lectual culture ami by amuusemients, tharn
thrait oftire cierks andi shropkeepers in
England or France. In ciLles like Cleve-
land or Chicago crie dnd umiles cn ruiles
of suburb dilled wnithr neat wooden bouses,

Kuko inî rou was the central mart
whither Me wretched captives were col-
lected like dumb driven cattle from far
and near over that savage donmain. A
dozen years ago it was estimated that
10,000 were brought there every year.
Bent only on gain, the nimrode of this
dire chase disregarded the sufferings of
those who grew faint on the long march,
leaving them to perish by a lingering
anguish when they did not morê merci-
fully end their torments by summary
despatch. As in the Northwest piles of
bones along the trails remind -the travel-
.ler of the slaughter of the now extinct

s- fortunate ' enough, te acquire - a conr
t. petency and have sense and taste enougi
st te use it in ma king for themaselves happy
n hores, with resources for the intellectua.
r. and esthetic faculties, no one wili deny,
al and no one ought te wish that there
n, were grounds for such denial.
i, But the existence of such a class ir
of only one phase of American cilles
er Therp are other phases net se desirable
r. as the saine writer has acknowledged
d There is misery inNew York and Chica
l- go as well as in London and Paris. Mr
e- Stead ias written a book on Chicago
y which ie doubtless believed necessary t
ie humble the pride of that mighty metro
r, polis. Whether ie was justified or net
e- ie certainly showed that the halcyon life
e of tie suburban tradesmran, travelling tc
d. and from ihis work and enjoying the de
n lights of a refined and cultured bouse
b- hold, was not the only feature in its
g developmoent te be noticed by the ob-
y servant stranger. We do not approve
s of Mr. Stead's theolegy, nor do we think
e that his ethical elevation makes hini
d worthy ce sit inujudgment on bis fellow-
d men. But soie of the conditions te

Swhich lie drew attention were already
y well known te the world. Int act, the
y Anerican city is like the cities of other
m countries in containing niany diverai-
y ties of character and mrany conditions of
r life. The larger chies of the United
h States have their ' elnîs, ' and clever
o Anerican iriters have vividly depicted
n the wretchcdness and vice that abound
j in theum. How far this drawback to
h their social and industrial advancement
e 10 due te immigration we cannot say.
- If we believe soie writers, the original
i settlers must iave been superior to the
a ordinary tilings of iumanity. Yet the
d records of the past do net bear this out.
. There seemsra to' have beei Ifrem tire
I eairliest days of colonization a pretty
t fair sprinrkling of tie discreditable ele-
- nient, and imrnnediately after the Revolu-

tion la-essness iad to be ield in check,
e as at present. There is no perfect comn-
e nunity.
- As to the claii that for the industrial

classes there is a better opportunity of
rising ii the world, or tiat enploymrent
can lhe al ways obtained by worthy work-

- nuen, or th mrechianics and clerks and
t operativesi are intellectually niore ricily
1 eindowed and better educated than elee-

where, in the 1iuited States, we are not
disposed te adait it. We are rather in-
clinred to believe that the conditions
which Mr. Bryce regards as se excep-
tional, furnirish evidence of a general im-
provenrent in the rtanks of labor every

hvrere than that they mark an anelior-
ation ionopolized by the IUnited States.
No person who lias attained the yeans of
middle age can fait te have observed
this welcone change. Labor is held in
Ionor te a degree surpassing anything
kknown to the generations that went
before, and this fact is quite independent
of those iluctuations in business and in-
dustry t wehici ail commercial and in-
dustrial enterprise is liable. Democracy,

Swici is not confined te this continent
nor te countries nominally republican,
may in part account for it. One writer
-a millionairè-has characterized the
rule of his adopted country as "trium-
pliant democracy." But the sentiment
of deriocracy which iris compatriot

-(who lived net inmaScotchcamslebut in a
Scotch cottage) explained as the feeling
that "a nan's a man for 'a that," ias
pervaded civilization and bas modified
the old order of things amazingly. In
sone respects it meay find more definite
and frequent expression in the United
States than in the old world. The
growth of enormous fortunes and the
desire for thei have, however, a ten
dency te repress it among our neigh-
bors ; aristocratie sociéty in New York
or Boston or Chicago assumes the tone
mund exelusivness cf aristocratic seciety
everywhrere. Andi yet those massive
fortunes banc added te rather than de-
tractedi fromi tire respect thrat ls paid toe
intelligent labor.

Tire day is past wnhen lire steady,
sober, aspiring workingmran coultd ire
looked cdown upon from arr> emuinence.
Te assign ail tire causes tirai have comn-
binedi te produn:e this salurtary' change cf
sentiment would requnire a dissertation,
rathrer tiran an article, enen if soms ofl
throse causes were net likely' te elude
inquiry, 'rie main tirig is that we
banc tire adv'antage cf it, h Canada as in
othren more or less favored regiens. If
threre is stili reoom fer uiproeent-if,
enen fer tire hast trained iread or hand,
there ls net atlways .remnunerative occu-
pation,-if, even lu prospercus times, all
cran cannoet ire masters-if, whren fortune
is urest k-lad, a competency' la all that
ureet workrens eau reasonably' expect andi
veal i lottedi te tire few,-we have,
nevertheless, a good deal to e athankrful

r flects bonor on those who in past genera-
r tions laid the foundations of such a
y character. Cheerfulness, politeness, piety
I -where tese qualities reign-and they
, are essential in the Gaelic and Celtie
e temperament-even poverty is enriched

and. the hardest life is blessed. Nor are
a they necessarily distinct from the more
. aggressive and self-assertive virtues of

perseverance and assiduity and ambi-
. tion to excel. The suaviler in modo4m-
- plies the presence rather thn the a-
. sence of the forliter in re. At any rate,
o those wo know something of Montreal's

workingmen, skilled and unskilled-and
- we had an opportunity on Monday lat

of estimating their strength-will admit
a that they bave a fair equipment of both

sets of qualities, and they should never
- be divided, for, great a thing as auccees
- is, it may be purchased too dearly.

A GREAT CRUSADE.

Of tiwo movemeets set on on foot by
the late Cardinal Lavigerie, one, a
movement of reconcilement, was both
patriotie and Catholic; the other,a niove-

s rent of philantrophy, was als cessenti-
ally Catholic, and as to its bearing,
ecumenical. Until that great church-
man-spoke with authority and humane

sympathy, the nations that had par-
titioned Africaamong then could hardly
he said to have been truthful as to the
conditions of eslavery and the slave-trade
in ti l)ark Continent. Their agents did
hesitate, when occasion offered, to con-
demn the Arab trader of the interior,
whose most profitable business was the
traflie in human beings. They even
went so far at tines as to give a vivid
enough picture of the operation of the
systei; to describe the raid on unsus-
pecting villagers, the slaughter of the
extremely Old antid O infants, of the sick
or the mained, of all indeed who migit
delay the niarch to the coast and tis
impair the vite gains of the kidnappers.;
It is froni the missionaries, however,
that we obtain the nîostexplicit and au-
thienLtic accounts of the evils of lire
execrable traflic. Unhappily the reports
of the missionaries are addressed to the
societies or denonminations by which
they are connrissioned, and are seldom
prited in a forni that appeaus to the
commnuniiy at large. If it were not for
the anrti-slitvery organizations, which
are of course especially interestei inr the
collection of atatistics in support of the
objecta they have at beart,it is doubtful
whether the mass of such reports would
ever be even heard of by the generality
of readers. The influence of such
societies is, nioreover, restricted.
Althouglithe Church is strongly oppos-
ed te slavery and to the terrible traic
by which it is maintained, the nunber
of persons who have had any opportunity
of seeing the outrages on humanity
against which the Church has aat her
face is, comparatively speaking,
extremely smalt And, as a poet said
long ago, what men see with their own
eyes affects ther more powerfully than
mere hearsay could be. Slavery and
the slave trade being matters of heareay
to the millions of Christendom, it makes
little impression on theni, save when
some strong and sympathetic voice
arouses them for a moment fromtheir
indifference and makes theram try' to
realize what a fearful evil it muet be.
Seldon iras the Christian world been
more deeply stirred by any appeal to the
sense of wrong and the duty of righting
wrong than when Cardinal Lavigerie
raised his voice on behalf of the poor
African, robbed of every natural right,
of irome, of liberty, of parents, wife and
children, and driven like a brute beast,
te be sold at a slavc-mart. Not young
and vigorotus men only, but women and
children, provided they were able to
stand the strain of the march, were sub-
jectedi te this trealment. Lt vas net as a
novice that tis prince et lire Chancih, in
a landi once richr lu bishrops, threologianse

and preachrt, hegan virai ire hoepedi
would ire a crusade worthy ef tire nacre.
Ha hadi for years beau engagedi hn a mis.-
sien wicir irad enabledi hlm
te recaine regularly' tIre fulleet
information accerning tire ergan-
izedi trafric in natives carried
on by Ataba and half-casts. Hie mis-
sionarias mena amonrg tire molst suocace-
fui et mcdern evangelists anti tireir in-
Jiuence for goodi wras tait over a brd
range. Bat ibis evil cf slaver>' was ire--
yonrd thiri peiner le rapress. Ouaeofth i
chiet atrongholda of tira traflic vaus seuthr
of tire Sahrara just oppesite lire Archr-
bishoep's jarisdicotion, in central Soudan,
Sonre years ago tria vast region, wicir
hras ils castera extremîity on lire confinces
cf Egy'pt anti tire westen senti cf Mor.-
occo, was oaa mighty hrunting ground oft
tire slave trade. Tire native cil t of

- buffalo, so in that torrid region the
i bones of the victims tell the story o

" man's inhumanity to man." In this
field of diabolic industry Morocce ias a

r centre of its own at a place called Sidi
1 Hamed ibn Musa, seven days' journey

from Moqudor, and from this point the
slaves gathered from great distances are
forwarded in gangs to Fez, Meginnez and

. Morocco, a duty levied on them, like any
» other merchandize, forming part of the
. Sultan's revenue, The basin o! the

upper Nile and the lakes was another
i fortress of the traffic before Gordon's

strong will circumvented the traders,
but since the Mahdi's conquest the
systeni has again taken root. What ie
known as East Africa, with Zanzibar for

r outlet, forms the third great centre of
the traffic having its source of supply in
tier Nyassa regions. Portugal was long
blamed for encouraging a systen so out
of keeping with the profession of Christi-
anity. If, however, Portugal has to bear
the stigma of being the last of the Chris-
tian nations to engage in the slave trade,
it muist be renmembered that Portugal
iad interests lm Africa greater than the
other powers, as well as vast possessions
in tropical America. That is no excuse,
it ls truc, but recent years have shown
very clearly that in this, as in many a -
other sphere of duty, it is much easier
to preach tan to practice. Notwith-
standing loud professions, there is not
one of the European nations which have
sharedl in the partition of Africa that
can, with a clear conscience, take up the
stone of reproach to cast it at Portugal.
It i just twenty years since King Leo-
pold IL., King of the Belgians, held the
fanious conference which resulted
in the explorion) Of the Congoe
and the establishment in 1885 of
the Congo Free State. Now, one of the
principal objects held in view in that
policy was the abolition of the slave
trade. Slavery is illegal within the
limits of the State, and if the authori-
ties are alwnays as rigid in dealing with
offenders against the law as they were
with the unfortunate Stokes, whom Capt.
Lothaire so summarily hanrged on the
charge of selling arms to the slave
traders, its exanmple ought to be bene-
ficial to all Africa. The present crisis
in Zanzibar has forced the question of
slavery into a predominance which can-
not be ignored. A commission sent out
last year by the British and Foreign
Anti-clavery Society reported slavery in
full blast in that Britilh protectorate,
and demanded prompt abolition. But
vested interesta, represented by the
Consul-General, are agains, such a step
as virtually rinous to the industries of
the Sultanate. The inconsistency of a
policy that deals with the slave traffie
at sea as piracy, while recognizing the
necessity of elavery ashore, is too glaring
to be longer tolerated. The readinesas
with which resort il made to arms for
purely selfish coniderations, while out-
rages on humanity that shock every
sense of justice are permitted with im-
punity, ias become a scandai to Chris-
tendom. Not far from Zanzibar ia one
of the best equipped of the Church's
missions in Africa; in Uganda there is
another, and farther west are others
Cardinal Lavigerie's plan of crusade con-
templated a union of aIl Christian
nations for this one great object. Their
moral sentiment he won to his cause,
but rivalries and antipathies, avarice
and ambition stand in the way of com-I
mon action and render impracticable
what, with a common aim and the ex-
ercise of a Christian spirit, could be
accomplished 'ith comparative eue.
At lut the moment has arrived when for
Great Britain a definite avowal of policy
and a strict and impartial enforcement
of anti-slavery principles can b no
longer pesiponed. It will now be seen
whether the great African Cardinal has
left a successor ln tire chanir e S.
Augustine anti St. Cyprian wvorthy> toe
ver iris mantie in tris noblest of cru-
sades.

MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE.

At tira recentsessin of tire Columbian
Sommer School aI Wisconsin, Mn. R. G.
Frost, cf St. Louis, readi a paper cru lire
subjeet cf Marriage and Dnvorca la tira

U d Sates l minih ira nmade tire foi-

"LIt la genérally admnitted that divorce
1s deîrimental te tira integrity' of tire
family' anti to sciety, wichtirsl but
uponî it. In tire Unaitedi States tira nam.-
br cf divarces lsal mlringy great, muid

1870 te 1880 was 80 pan cent., tIreiuncase
in divorce vas more thran 70 pan cent ,
in otirer words, it le twica greater Iran

tia teuation IeConneeticut, dur-

vas an ancrage et eue divorce te aven>'
eleven marriages contractedi during tirati

on lire aubjeci cf a secondi confrfeence
onci has bean spokenofb> 1-Ion. ir.
Sifton.. The opinion prevails thrat the
portfolio of the Interior will play an
important part i the settlenent.. Bt
neithen as te tis viiilirte Premier or
bis colieagues commit theniseives.eMr.
Tante smid yesterday that ie was not in
a position to give any informnation upon
the question, and be doubted if an aRnt
nouncement would b made.

MRS. PÀRNELL ILL.

Mrs. Delia L. S. Parnell, m6iher of the
late Chartes Sté*art Parnell, wih was in-
ireontietama ntaniiile
er a from the Uniaed States, isiying

dangerous> ila al -daghter . bouse
lu Dlublin.

great'occasion-not meni>rely ell-knit andf powerful in its language, but inspired bethical principles, w1bich naturally cmanti admiration. To oe u md tn
Russell took up the absolutaiy corrd
attitudeon the question of intErnatirrec
arbitration. Cases will, he holds, almvay>
occur in which arbitration would be evena greater calamil' ohan warcases in-Svolving tire dishorroun cf a nation, tira
triumph of an unrighteous cause, tieperpetuation of hopelessand debasingtyranny; but in by far the Largest nunr.ber cf international disputes abitrationBcani sud ougirt te ira appiied. %%e ana
glad to see that the Lord Chief Justiceattaches die importance to the influence
o religion and the Press as fiatorsdmviieir urake for Ireaca. It mua>' ieas
ie declares, that thre timae iy bnot lie for

the establishment of a permanent brieard
of international arbeitratOrn, but terecani be no question that the beneficentpeiner of religions leaders antiuemm-spa peus
i nepressing internationa jeaiousiesaper
animoesities is decidedly on the inecrease
And, in truth, never were there pacitie
efforts more generally required than atthe present day, when nation isle
against nation, and each sees e aîing
for the decisive moment "to let 8i
tie doge of war."--Liverpool Cathliîe

miles.

A GOOD APPOINTMENT.

MR. FRANK LASGA 1N NAMED Aý[.-
APPRAISER OF DRY GOODS OF THE i'u¶-
The announcenent ias been nade to

the effect thati Mnr Frank Langan, irothie.r
in-law of the late James McCreaiv. hlas
been appointed assistant appraiser of
dry goods in the Custo lHouse in thiscity. Mr. Langan bas hai a lcng ex-
peience i trai special lice botlin Ire-land nd lin lis countnry. Tire 1Riirint-
nient of Mr. Langan will, we avan nq
doubt whatever, give general satjilaction
to the trade in this district, as lie is anian etfirigi initegnil', rrud "-ilI raot til
to (iscrarge lie tties cfhis ent otirce
in ani inpartial and careful maniner.

FREE CATHOLIC SCHOOLS.

.ncrHuiiOP nlREAr INAUGU•'A TE THE
NFiV r'orI.ur

A despateh from St. Paul, Min.. says
Archbisiop Ireland has issued a letter
anenourncing that hereafter in the Catho-
lie parochial seiools no tuitiori will be
charged, suds îuicir eîng cnsidr red
ai el-cie te lie grolr oftheseschrolot.
in the course of the letter he say-:

Of course tie expense of nmaintaining
the schools must ie providel for in sonie
way. Pastors will take the anounrt of
these expeases froi the regular church
neceipîs of lire panisu, or mili ren- unçnsi
crpinar' oneastiresrhicr tieireovnijtig-
nient ray commrand.

"Catholics will, we are very sure, co-
operate with their pastors in mainitain-
ing tie pais ciools 1Tire pnoperiew
te lia taken et tic Catiexa chocliIs tu
regard it as a greant religious work in
which all wmere concerned, whether they
lane or ba e not children attendwing it.
Tire Cathlio sencls-tie [attire mvili
prove it beyon a dhoub-arefture nios
fruitful of all institutions for the preser-
vation and perpetuation in faith i this
country, anid the Cathohe who t akes a
deep and abidiog iterest in his religionviii love tire Catiolie scirel and prove
his love for it by his generoeity toward
it."

The letter closes with anr appeal to C -tirolic parente te su port tire parciiai
echois ad to send theirhchiidren to
them, saving:

" Pupils of Catholie schools lean
thoroughly their religion and areruade te practice it ln aim1>' ife.
If lhe fair aetfour children is te
be with theur a strong and
living faith when they have grown to
manhood and womanhood, it must come
te themi nov as it wane a second nmate.
Tb liis w , ilt rclonei>'a Catholicschool.
Faith is there groundad into children,so
that it never leaves them afterwards."

THE MANITOBA SCHOOL QUESTION

A dispatch from Winnipeg saya: The
Cabinet of the Local Government was in
session for several hours last Saturday on
the settlemient of the school question.
When the Couneil rose Hon. Mr. Sifton
said to a reporter:-" All I have to say ils
that we have had the question under

et cenf eece vili iem es ar>' befure
a conclusion le arrivedi at, bot the in-
dications are thrat a settlement 'will ire
reachred."'

As toe tlr conference wouldi tîke

ne suggestion, muid ha dlid not think
tirera would ire an>' need cf a special
session- of lire Legislalure te conrsiden

tiniatter. Premier Greenay sîrt

Cabinet, ai wichr tire settleument ques-
tion n'as discussion. "Lt la hroped, 'ssid

threPremier, " tira ator ettlenent vil

necessary' tiat a farîber contenance tke
place withr tire Dominion Govenmaent.
If it ls settled I banc no doubi it wili ha

on a h as jlI 'satiafactor>' te tire

Te Ministers, wniran asked If liera was
anythring in tire report thrai Mn. Laurier.
woeuld senti deleamtes te Roume, simply'
taugied and said it vas ait bucombea.

Memibers of tire Governmtnt are silent

time.rAccordingle the report cf Carrol
D. Wnrighl on luis sairject, pubtishe inlu
1889. the number of divorces would he
much larger were it not for the wide-
spread influence of the Roman Catholic
Church, which teaches that marriage is
a ioly sacrament, and cann ot be dissoln-
cd for an>' cause save deatir."

LORD RUSSELL'S ADDRESS AT
SARATOGA.

When we readttr addreas delivered
by Lord Russell of Killowen before the
Law Congress at Saratoga we readily
understand how it was that at its close
tie audienca burf into enthusiasti hap-
plause, ani ira-v fer 9; quarter ot an.-heur
chéer after cheerrangthrough the hall
It-was a splendid speech, worthy of a
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GOOD CIVIL . SERVANT,

pREMIER LAURIER, IS SAFE
IN HIS POSITION.

AN OFFIcALS WILL RECEIVE NO

QUiTER-THEiR cAREERS WiLL DE CUT

sHORT--THE GOVERNMENT IS UNAIIimOUS

N THAT PoINT.

ys-n ine the victory of the new

Government there bas been an unauai

tir in the ranks of a number of political

,wrkers who have beeen anxiously look-

jig fer one reward for their toil during

-he recent elections. Tiere las tiss

so s great feeling of anxiety in the

cids of the civil service employés, lest

tie us-W administration might be temupt-

ad ta introduce t e prinipls tats
Svictors belong the spoils. The Pre-

ulier, bo wever, has in a measure allayed

tiat feeling through having made the

f • iowing statement, during the course

.of arecent debate in the House:-

" What is mny opinion? " asked Mr.

Laurier. "My opinion has been ex-
pressed more than once. I gave it in
1868 sand again in 1815; when a public
envaint of the people, the High Comn-

naiesianer himself left tis post in London
andireurned to Canada to take part in

an election; and then to the ascandal of

the whole people he returned to England
and charged to the country the expenses

.of the trip."
Here aRas a hard thrust and Liberais

fairly hovied ith delight. 'lhe British
visitors aers certsiiily gettilig L'usbs-ne-
i ti ventilation of log-sta ding

Liberal grievances.
Continuing, Mr. Laurier said he wasop-

posed to tthe American spoils system,
and justified oulIy disuissal for cause;
but, said lie, if a civil servant chooses to

be a politician, this Government wili
give hini every opportunity to be one.

Wiy, asked Mr. Laurier, iad it been

the practice in the United States
uponi a change of administration
tu disiiss the publie eiiployees :î

Becautse every one of tiem was an
active politician. They took part
in the political battles of their party,
and w-en their party lost, the, 1te,
went down in the defeat. A partisan
*otlicial could not be trusted.

Here was Mr. Laurier's rule-A good
civii aervant, be hie Liberal or Conserva-
tive, shoild vote as he saw lit, without
hindrance or enquiry as to whoni e
gave his support. But if lie took an ac-
tive part in a caipaigna,.wore party
badges and appeared on public platormla,
ta promote the interests ofI a particular

party, then he look his politLical life in
lui bands and could not conplami if his
political life as cut short. Of course,
auchc ases should be investigated, but
wiere the Minister saw wit his owni
eyes the partisan action tien ie was
certainxly justiied in acting upon his
own personal knowledge,. asMnr. Davies
had done, and make the dismîissal. There
was no diffèrence of opinion in the
4Goveriinient regarding this. Partisan
conliduet was a good ground for diismissal,
but coniplaints siould be enquired into,
and a chance for defence given. But
this he declared again: If a civil ser-
vant wished to be a politican he shoulad
he givei an opportunity to saatify his
aniition.

THE GLOBE's VIEw OF THE MaTrEI.

The Toronto Globe answers a corres-j
pondent regarding the niatter in the foi-
lowing sensible manner: -

"A correspondent,, M. Jonathan Ellis
-f Port Dover, advocates "an almost
entire change in the civil service." His
reasons are, first, that the Conservative
party have never shown the smallest
'consideration for generosity or fairness
in thetreatment oftheirtopponents,and,
.second, that the civil service liet is
packed with heelers and boodlers, the
-dinuissal of whom would be a gain to
'the country. About the unfair treat-
ment accorded by the Conservatives to
their opponents there is no doubt. But
ve are of opinion that iany of those

'who supported the gerrynuander and
sinflar outrages were accustomed to
quiet their consciences with just such
argunents as Mr. Ellis is using. They
arguied that the Grits were a bad lot,
who awould ruin the country or sell it to
the foreigner if they got the chance, and
-aere therefore deservîng cf ne considera-
Lion. I we assume tat every Conserva-
tive ofliceholder is a hesler or a boodier,
an a persan whio 'ua dons sanie dirty.
aork Ion L'us part. ana] is terefore.ta te
dismxissed unIsusecau prove 'uts inno.-

cence, as shall act tapon te sanie idea,
ana] shall Lake a course avhich avili helhp
to perpetuate mim-governanment.

The argumnt virtually ignares l'us
aimons of te country, oaithe taixpaiyen, as

distinct froan te claima af s-eiher paliti-
cal part>.. It is no particular cancern of

lu-taxpayer whetsher Lias officehîolder isa
a LteraI or a ConservaLire. He avants
public dut>. discitarged wesll aind faitu-
fMi. wititout extravaagance.. X What 'us

rauies ut a civil servant is thtat 'us

dnxa k.oiituies n hl is businesas. Wrould .Mn. Ellis'
ais tend tLa txiaain tse cil oservice.

Once let it 'us understood that tere is toa
te a gens-rail sweep ai thîe service aiLs-r
eacih electiona, and the lrsessuit La thxat al-
mnost evry civil servanut bs-couacs an
tictîve political wornker, tiot fromn lave nfi
polies, but in defeuce ef lais job. J-e
4trguaes titat as ite îs likely. ta go any ay>
if lais part>. is defeated], he may. as avell

aieafghtt for itis lifes. On te aoter
han d, iL tL' nuil is laid down thnat s gaood
eervant whos 'eart is in his work, and
'who does not make himself offensive in
politics, is fairly safe in his position in
auy event, a premium La set upon good
w>rk and a check upon partizanship in
the civil service. There are of course
heelers and boodiers in the civil service,
but we think it is absurdly unjust to say
that that is the general character of theSrvice."

ELECTRICAL FORCE

TO iE DEVELOPED AT CHAMBLY PQ.
The Chambly WaterPower Company
evidently determined te puah mat tersearnest- -Iis now alnost certain'

iaL ii alfet'w'eeks time severaiundredbnwilU Lt to'werk Le dam'-Lhe Ricle-.

lieu River at Chambly. Some time since
·this company gave a contract to the
StillWell-Bierce and Melle-Vaile Com-
pany, of Dayton, Ohio, amounting al-
moat, o $1,000,000, the work to be hand-
ed over complete in the nonth of Octo-
ber, 1897. Tenders have also been invit-
ed for sub-contracts to the amount of
$550,000, and they are expected to be
opened within the next few days, and
the fortunate tenderer started atonce on
this great undertaking.

A concrete dam will be built acroos
the river, which is about 1,100 feet in
width where the conpany's works are to
be treated, and the height of this dam is
to be about 2S feet. The power house
wili be constructed nidway from shore
to shore, and it is etimated that 5(00
men are to be employed, as the work is
to be rushed along in the fall and win-
ter, while the water is at its lowest. IL
is also aiated that the force to be here
generated by the new company would
reach some 20 00 i horse-power, and it is
understood that the Royal Electric Com-
pany have contracted in advance [or half
this amount.

The power fronm Chambly will have to
travel about fifteen miles to reach the
city, but, as the Niagara Falls supply
Buffalo with power twenty.tive miles
away, the distance from the Richelieu to
the St. Lawrence is considered no
obstacle to thesxcess of the new under-
taking. It is not yet decided whether
the river wiil be crossed by using the
Victoria Bridge or by cable, but the lat-
ter plan is so iuch more expensive that
it will not probtably be entertained.

OBITUARY.

Mi. GEORGE biCitPUHv.
IL is Our painful duty to chrontcle theJ

deatb of Mr. George Murphy, one of the4
best known Irislhmen in this city, which
sad event occurred last week. .

Wien the annxouicement was made, it:
created a widespread feeling of profouînd1
sorrow and camea as a great hock to the
members of tixe varions national organi-
zations. Bcyond the immediate circle
of his famnily, and that of a few intinate
friends, none suspected that the hand.of
death was so soon to fall upon the genial
and warixeirted Irishmxan, whose life
was one series of sacrifices to the great

TUlE LATE MIR. G EolGE MIRPHY.

work of bis fellnw countrynien. For
more than a quarter of a century Mr
Murphy bas heen one of the central
figures in the St. Patrick's Society.

He occupied for a long period the po-
sition of chairman of the charitable com-
mittee of that organization. Nohly did
hie perform athe dutiesu n the office. AI-
ways unostentatious and fearful of public
notoriety,-calm andl cheerful in tem-
perament, his presence in the honsehold
of many a distressed famiiy was like a
ray of sunshine, bringing hope and
courage

In later years lie filied the ofice of
treasurer of the societ-y, and t know
himi was to place the most iplicit
confidence in him for all time.

He was for nany years Chief of the
Montreal Harbor P-lice, and remained
in active service in that organization
until it was disbanded. Since that time
'ue held a position of trust in the well-
known establishment t iGault Bros.

1r. Murphy was universally esteemed
for his genial manner and higb integrity,
for his unwavering devotion to the cause
of the Irish people in titis city. He was
proud of the race from which he sprung,
and cherished the fondest aspirations for
the future of the Old Land. He never
swerved from any task where it was ne-
cessary to couiageously proclaim his
convictions for his religion and nation-
ality. He was iii all sincerity one of the
nxany notable Irishien whose deeds are
recorded in the prayers of widows and
orphans. and whose simple, truthful and
noble lite was spent in silently doing
good, witiout seeking afttr public ap-
proval or reward.

His funeral, which Ltook place on Sun--
day last, was a striking evidence of hisj
popularity in the commaunuity. Hundreds
of Irish Catholics and a lar-e number of
citizens of other nationalities and creeds
followed in the funeral procession, which
was the largestseenin ithis city for many
years.

ST.. MARY'S BAZAAR.

The St. Mary's Calendar says:-
On the ltia of Septenber will be

Every evening there will be an attractive
programme, consistingof tableaux.tlancy
drille music etc., se that even thyse wlo
may not, he able to indulge their desires
for tie possession of ail thepretty thinga
offert d on the t.bles, niay still dpart
pleastd and satisfied.

We invite in a special marxuer the at-
tendance ni the nien of the parish. It
is a Jamentable fact that as a rile men,
especially young men. are more cona-
spicuo>us for theijr ahsence an atch
occasions than for thei rprsence. PIroh-
ably this is due to h.ahtluis. buit if
mo, we invite our boys to lay aside thas
excessive midtyl uand 'om'el in t, 'ive i
helpinag hand to the ladi-s. Clieliuas
will not be iaaportunate, io there need be
no fears on that score.

On account of the absence of our
Reverend Pastor the bazaar will be under
the patronage and management oi' Rev.
Fattier Shasa, whose energy and zeal are
too well known to need eulogiui litre.
Let us tie ail do our best for the fur-
therance of the good work, so thxat i
nay no longer be our reproauch that St.
Mary's is the most ftriorn lookimgchurch
in Montreal.

ELEVEN FIREHEN KILLED.

CRUSHED ENDER A FALLING WA LL

YORE'S OPERA H )USE, AT BENToN HARlllR,)It

MICHIGAN, DEI.STROYEI) BY FIIE-IsaT ''F

TrE KitEti ANta z1:.IaicEt'

BENTos HARnon. Mich., Sept. 6.-
Yore's Opera Hotme and adjoining build-
ings werc burned early this mxorning,
causing te death of eleven fireien and
injury to a number of others, and entail-
ing a Iloss of about 465,00t). The killed :
Frank Watson,, married ; Edward H.
Gange, muarried ; Arthur C. Hill, mar-
ried ; Frank Seaver, niarried ; Robert
Rolfe, ingle, all of St Joseph. Jin
Holfian, narried ; Thomîas Kidd,
single ; Frank Woodey, married ; Will
Matten. married ; Scott Rice, sinîle;
Louis Hoffaxn, single, of Benton Har
bor. The striousily injur d are : Ex.
Fire Chief John A. Cra wtord, Benton
Harbor, burned and overcome by heat
ad suaoke; Frank Paget, St. Joseph.
legs crushed by fallinag brick ; Will
Friend, St. .loseph, et about the head
and burned ; .Jack 3leC.>rnxack, Benton
Harbor, legs broken and internai ina.jur-
ies. Several others were injured by sali-
ing walls, but wili recover.

Shortly after midniglht Yore's Opera
Hoiutse, a large four storey brick struc-
tire, was discovered to be on tire. It hiad
gainced nuach headway before the alari
vas given, and when the fouir city cum-
pantuis arrived the building was a mxass
of ilamaes. The St. Joseph tirenien were
sent (or and arrived soon fter. The lire
continue Lto gain and was spreading to
other buildings wlhen the book and lad
der conpanies went into the rear of the
building, hoping to be able to direct a
streai into the Ilanies front a second
storey window. Hardly bad they arriv-
ed there when the wall cane down upon
t-hem, burying fifteen men under red ol
bricks. Other portions of the walIs w-re
tottering, and tb crescue of the firenien
waîs aeterred somie time, as it was ex-
pected every moment the reuxainder of
Lhe wall would fail. Finally somae of the
crowd ruished into the mass to rescue
the shrieking and struggling men.
Frank Watson, of St. Joseph, was the
lirst ian rescued, but lie was dead and
his body was a mass of broken bones and
mar gied flesh. The search continuixed
utiî 5 o'clock, wien the last victim,

Arthur illi, was recuvered. Tey w re
carri-d to oIlices and private houses,
where doctors from hoth cities were in
waiting to render aid. Some of tihem
died en route and others while being
cared for. The dead were taken tothe
City Hall, which was turned into a temx-
porary morgue. Some of the men were
so badly mangled that their identity
was only learned by letters and papers
in their pockets. After the falling of
the rear wall the roof and other walis
soon collapsed, one of the side walls fall-
ing upon a two storey brick building
owned by Willianm Frick, completely dt-
molishing it and its contents.

FIVE BURNED TO DEATH.

TERRIBLE FATALTTY AT vANKLEEK H[LL.

VAÀxLEEK HiLL., Ont., September 2 -
One of the most serious ires which ever
occurred at Vaunkleek Hill1 took place
last week. It originatsd ini the kitceitn
of L'us Grand Centrai Hotel abaut 10.15

pmu Five pensons were burued ta deatht
aIl women. Two bodies have been ne-
covered ta aLlier three were burned be-
yond rnecognitiona. The victimîs are
Catherine Mceod, of Kinkhtili, Omit.,
a ed about (60; MIrs. Finn. widow, aged
a out 60; Mairie Louise Yardesau, agsd
17; Christ Le Villeneuve, aged 20, arnd Ja-
sephinxe Descitampîs, aged 35. The thrsee
latter are employéSs, the former ua guest
snd te other Mrs. Coustantineau's
moither. Notwithstandtinig L'us efforts ai
citizenîs te stables, shîeds, sample-rooms
sud outhuildings beloniging to the hoctel,
also McKinnans Bros.' ware-roeomu, were
redueed to ashtes. Thes furmiture beleng-
ing ta te house was staved, _altitaught
badi.y damnagetd by rough.handiing. fihe
loss is partly eovered by insurane.

AN INDIAN SISTERHOOD.
opened the first bazaarawe have iad in
St. Mary's for three years. In spite of One of the m
the dull tines other parishes have can tributes to -

niauaged to keep their annual bazaars tainei in the fo
going, and to realize very handsome suis bow Woods, No
thereby. It is in order, now, for ns to appeared in the
make up for lost time and for each one Post":
to do at least a little toward making the " The Reveren
present venture a great suÔcess. ail her Sisters ar

No doubt ail are anxiéus to see the tahs, Chippevas
church cleaned and decorated, but there tres and Mandan
i only one way in which this very de- history will, Bn
irable .end may be accomplished, and readers, as thei

that is for saisitparishioner to do his and congregatiOn Of
her' best. We know there bave been the history of t
many calls upon the purses of our peo- sions. Moreov
ple within the last year, and that some congregation h
who would glady give generously .find question, so l
themmelves unable to doso; but,good wili whether it wer
onthe part ofi all, those drawbacks nay be the firat gererat
overcome and a substantiae sum.realized.- ism to the high

:The"ladies: who are nt eresting them- "For four cen
'Selves idithe baz iar -wildo their besto been very ani
make visitors comlortàble and -happy. Sistera of their

ost gratifying of Ameri-
Leo XIII. must be con-
llowing letter froa El-
rth Dakota, which has
colunins of the "Roman

id Prioress General and
e of tihe tribes aof Dako.
, Arickarees, Gros Ven-
ns. Their existence and
o doubt, interest your
irs is the first religious
f Anerican Indians in
he Church and its mis-
er, the auccess of their
as finally settled the
ong in dispute, as to
a possible for Indians of
ion to step iror barbar-
est civilization.
turies the ladians hive
ous e tobave priests nd
own race. In their own

tribal orranizition they had rrders of
'Sacred Virgins.' Their religions and
philosophical systeins had given theu q
moral and mental developmîent which
enabled them to understand and a llow
at once, vit proper trainir.the Chris-
tia iraes-cepts aand coinsels. Missianaries
did not understand this. ntîr did ther be-
lieve tiait the wish of thle Indians càould
be readily. if inideed ever, reaalized."hVtni the Indians were inforied of
the progressive polie'v nf Lo XIII.. an
Inadian girn. .ered White Buffalo, the
chief : (it Virgin of the Dakota Con-
fia-raiin, lrn in hie )akota, ar
camp. Ibut ditcated in a cnnvert sciool
felt that lit-re was ait le-at some iope
for ier rac aid wislied to found a con-
gregation of Sisters to carry out the policy
of thIe olyIvFather. She applied to Rev.
Francis M J. Craft of Fort Berthold,
North 1)akota. for assistance. With his
aid she was enabled to send her candi-
dates to a convent sceool. After passing
througlh a novitiate he made lier reli-
giousn roessioI. ln religion she took
the nanie of Sister Catharine.

-uIn a var iwhich lroke out between
tue Indians and the troops Father Craft
was wouided and it was believed mor-
tally, at the battle of Wounded Knee
Creek. An attempt was then made to
send the candidates back to the Indian
camp, but fogrtuntately Fatier Craft was
enabled to leave t e liospital and reaci
the convent in time to prevent it. Sis-
tee Cathariniie then came with lier cin-
didates toj Fart Bertioli Indian Agenty,
founded ier congregatitn and became
the Pritiraess General. In May, 18SI.
she died before thei altar ini the chapel
of the convent, aiter reteiving the PLapal
Benedictin i throughx His Eninence
Cardina1.Stlli.

The congregation of the A enirican
Sistersis naxaw regarded as the iost ira-
gressive r:igiots congregatioinlu Aier-
ica.

" The meiicess of the Sisters is due ini
part to their lieratic ersev-ran uniter
the severest hiardships and tribulations.
but chiil-ly t) the enligitened policy t'
the Holy Father, whih liais r-achei
even to lia- vild tribes ot Western
Anaerica and hais naibled the InadiamîtL
du at onic' whattile Chrisi tianmission-
aries had ia't uaimicbie ta ti' or haîd caa-
sidered iaamossible adutring laour eon-
turies."

There is somiet bing a lmoist miraec s
in this wandermul fact, wii r-v-a- t
the woridt that ite progressive ixlduence
û Leo NIII. ias wrghrt gril god iin
sucia unx peeted quarters.

LABOR DAY.
Tt.e Mitbîal 'f Toil 110z9 1Ylauiaet De.

i.o .trattlion., a titi- YIrtorn 8 tmmm1u
Afterlinu,îq),IL-A 1Puotle Ili idiay-

Ilantk. ad other Pulati'
4lftices CIt. i

Libor Day in, this city is becomxxiaag
guite an institutin. Tlire was a tine
wiien a jroiosal to close up the utllic
ollices and lange mîanuafacturing establisi-
ments, to give tie wvorkiigmxenaholiday
would be looked upon as a lbeaîutifaul
dreai of an individual wio wanted to

play the part of a hixi tropiît with.
out lhaving the iiecessary meauns to gar
nish his illusions in a practical way.
This year, however, all these places of
business were closed, andl even in the
C.P.R. and G.T.R. orders were issued to.
the employés that they could take a
holiday. The large procession of work-
ingmiuen which niarched through the lead-
ing thoroughfares in the norning was a
maost creditable demonstration to the
sos of toil and to this City.

The Engiilh carters and ireiglht hand-
fers, K. of L., headed by an Irish jaunt-
ing car, opened the line of societies. The
Fanfare Nationale iarchedt before the
Heavy Carters' Union sonx ia) strong,
and St. Peter's Tenperance Band led the
International Plasteres' Union No. 144.

elia Police Band, the Harnmony Band,
the Victoria Rifles Band, all supplied
spiendid musie, and the pipers and fife
and drum bands made matters lively
with a choice programme. The Jacques
Cartier Typographical Union 145, iwith
their splendid banner, and the Mont-
real 'Iypographical Union put in
a good appearance. The strong-
est mauster was that of the Cigarmakers'
'iaion, whici ran up to nearly 300. The
International Plasterers' Union, 144,
and the Painters' and Decorators' Union
had pretty full ranks. The Journey-
aaen Horseshoers' Internalonail Union
of Aiierica, Local Union No. 71, were
led by an allegorical car vdntaining a
siithy in full operation. The Jouriney-
men Barbers were represented.

The procession, which took about
twentty minutes to pasa a given point,
was brougit to a close by the delegates
of the Central Trades and Labor Council
and inavited guests, among wom ixwere
the Acting Mayor, Ald. Counaughtona,
Mr. M. J. F. Quinn, C., M.P., and ex-
Ald. Martineau, M.L.A.. who walked
with Mr. P. J. Ryan, the President of
the Central Council.

In the afternoon ther was a maonster
gathering ait tie Exhibition Grounds,
where the Central Tra.des and Labor
Council organization held its regular
aunntai ipicnic.

Are yntn satislied with your hand-
writing ? Do voa understand book-keep-
ing. short lianad, type w-riting, tel-egraphy,
arithrmetic and correspozidence ? If not,
The Ladies' Business College, 21 St.
Jaaes street, is the place for you. A-4

TRe Duke ai Norfilk hais secured for
£13,000 the site of a Catholie college at
Oxford. It is about three acres in ex-
tent, and near Mansfiseld and Manchester
colis-gem. t is undierstood that te pro-

poposed establishmenut ' will be separate
from the hall inder the care of the Je-
suits, which is about to lie founded by
Father Clarke at St.Giles's, Oxford. This
latter is the firat instance of the return
ai the religions arder ta tîxcir formier

connectin wit t'serearned head-quar-
ters. The new college is in agreement
with the strongly-expressed wishxes of
Catholic laymen, as it will enable them
to hold a prouder and more independent
position with regard to the University.
availing themselves of the advantages of
the AlIma Mater, aviicit may besorus a
beniu n otitr in the truen ens eotha
word, extending ta L'usaiis tule8t intel-
lectual advantaiges wlLhoiut offense or
detriment to the dehicacy of their reli-
gious seruples.

Montreal School of Elocution.
JOHN P STEPHEN, Principal, assisted by the best teachers.

Thorouz1h t raining for alliees. Raaid Protre. Certificates granted. When desired,
arrangewent, tire mae f or ;lib ta appteur ia i'.hlic while studying. Gjrtduates assistcd il.CetLuiiuc positins. Cali. writv or t ek;ebune (3411.)

CLAUDE BARHT. St.cretary. YM.C.A. Building, Dontinion Square, Montreal.
jr Mgecial inueensents toimlIilbl' front a iltace.

A USEFUL INSTITUTION.

" Isuppose," said te school teacher's
acqxaintance. 't1hat you : re sorry to
see vacation coming t o a closa

" No." w4 s the reply, I t ahinl 1 i has
lastod jlneonchuix to serve ils iast $ i-
portant purpose "

" Yo mean that the pupils and their
in5trulctors have had a chance to recup-
erate."" No; thit is an unimiportant incident.
What I mean is that vacation gi l
parents a chance to reatize that their
children are not the angels they always
assume tuet t be when they get into
trouble at schxool.-Washing tn Star.

HAIR .
MATTRESSES,

$7.00 and $10 80.
ARE P>11E. I1:IADEINDEIR

OUIt SUPiERVi-10N. wE

C4N IAAR.NTEE TIiEMI.

REAUD, KING & PATTERSON,
652. Craig Street.

0. W. Lindsay&

WIIOLESALE &. RETALl

JOHIN MUItPIIY & G/
ADVER TISEMENT.

NEW..

FALL LINES.
The Right Goods at
The Right Prices ..

Our stock of N w Importations isL

increasing daily. If the " right gcods

Il the right prices ' will do it, oir Faill

Trade of 1s98 will certainly prove the

largest ti record. We invite inspection

f the value wet are offering in

New Mantles,
New Dress Coods,
New Silks,
New Cloves,
New Hosiery.
New Underwear,
New Blankets,

&c.. &c.

2s66st. Care street. Mont-ea. 3HN MURPHY & C0..
C OLt r i t a': it'./

A'~-:. 'aau4 c a.j' La).
1) <ta ts-t '

And other reliable
Anerican and Canadian muakers.

TEIIS: (aih or et%a.y mynaL'ut.

Old instruments accepted in part paymEnt.

2343 St. Catherine St
CORNER OF METCALFE STREET.

TgLKpMONE No. 3888.

PiRiiN Ti NT'''a'æ..

Iituaa Lil ltçt ray.,,ail- le a T lnf.rnguaeuil,
ilrit a M t1 Irl. ha .th o rlay latiatt erilia

n in wil b.ruiii "w 1 imst.hier
ha hani.' aure nr t A uai c llorace lIIroux, of the

Ataf heali.S AIN l1 KRît iK. PiLi SS i1i: c1, & T% SON
;,-. AtItrm fu tr r k I'Ililinî .

TUE BEVR' \NBOTTLING.e
ANOTIHER <' LOiD .USIT 1RECEIVED OF

SCHJLITZ MILWAUKEE LAE:t BER---Quarts, $2.fl0 per dozen, or $1.1.00 pet.

origial ask tf I 1dozen quarts.

SCHLITZ MILWAI'KEE LAUl BEIlt-Pints, $1.50 per lizn, or d1.0) ret'.
original cask of 10 dozen.

FRASEl, VIGEIL & Co., Sole Agents.

1,000 TINS MORTADELLA SAUSAGE, uOLOGNA, ITALY,

IN HALF-MOON TINS, .lEST ILECEkVED. Each.

Mortadella Sausage, in tin........(125 gramie)...........
Mortadella Sausage, in tins.............(15 grammes) ......

Mortadella Sausage, in tins............(2504 grammes).........c
Mortadella Sausage, in tins.......(5(10 ranomir)r......... c

FRASER, VIGERl & CO., Imaporters.

RHINE AND MOSELLE WINES.
We oler a few odis and ends in

RHINE, 1IOELLE AND FRANCONIA WINES.

eg At a special discount of 10 pr cent. ollfour list rrices, taken in case lots.

H11OOKS.
List Prices

Fer Case.

i case quarts lenkell's Hattenheimer................... 84>

1 pints Henkell.s Hattenheimer.... ................ ut4(0

2 " quarts Henkel's Niîrsteiner... ................ 7-0
2 " pints IIenkell's Erhacher........ ............ iltM

3" qaarts Henkell's Liehframtilch ....................... I1 11)

1 aints Henkell's Liebtraumaxilci....................15 ('>

1 " vints Henkell's -ocieiimer..... ................. 15 (0

i pints Henieill's Mtriebrnniiler.................... IHi

3..quarts Henkell'sSteinmherger... . ................
u e l ke of Nassau's Cabinet.)

2 quarts Henkeli's.Johannisberg Castle................ 30 (0
('rince Metternich's Estate.)

2 pints Saarbac's Laiteunheinier................... 7 00

3 " pinuts Saarba:ch's Lihtr .......ra........... 1:) 110

quarts s arb h'sHlo h eimner....... ............ 13.0X
jints Saarbach5 Hoenheimer.............

MO<SEILLtES.
i '. quartsSaarbaich's M selbi ilum xihe................. 4>à

2 " pints Saarbach's Moseliluachen................. 10 X)

2 " pints Saarbachi' Berncastler Ioc or............... 1 0

IFRANCONIA WVINE.

S" quarHenkell's sit e l....teinwein......-................l0
Pints lienkell's Stin.wein.--......................... 012 

2 -' pints Saarbach's Steiniwein. ...................... 13 Ou
(Ail in original boxbeutel bottles.)

SPAIKLING 11CK.
i quarts Saaîrbaci's Sprkling Hock.......................18 0

i " pintsaarbach's Sparkliig Hock.................2.-.. 00

g off aill the above prices we wili allow a special discoîunt of 1 per cent..

for casn in case lots, subject to te wines Iaeirg in stock.

&* Orders by maii, telegrapi or t eelsn yfote prohiptly atended ta.

frit Order quickly, as we have only singie cases an many cf the Unes. Firsk

come, lirst served. FRA3ER, VIGER & 0.:

CfHOICEST NUTIMEG MELONS.

Some of the Finemt and Cietapes; yet now coming forwird. The seasn vit

b, over in a very few days. Somue M ignific nt Melons on v.ew at < ur store tbim

morning. POTATOES. POTATOES.

Choicest q tality, in full weight 90 lbs. bagp.

ENGLIISI BREAKFAST AND CEYLON TEAS-

Popular Grades at Popular Prices. 35c per pound to one and ail.

Choice English Breakfast Tea...................... 35 cents per eun t

Pure Ceylon Tes...... ............-.... 35 cents per r ound

Both ia 1 lb. packages, caidies ot ail sizes and half-hests.

FRASER, VIGER & CO.
.- ITALIAN WAREROUSFr--

207, 209 anti 211ST. M S STREET.

.............e st



Dy CAMiLLE DESCAMPS'

ITranslated from the French, for the TRUE Wi
NEss, by Mis R. CJ

The President of the French Republi
ILad formally promised not only to th
mayor of X- , but to the memberc
the House of the Chamber of De.utie
<f which it is the principal townv, tha
during hie official visit to that part o
the country he would spend a few hour
at X--. Rival newspapers of th
locality buried all their jealousies, the3
ssaw immense biaterial advantages to b
derived from this visit, and a thousan
projects were discussed ta make the oc
casion meniorable. The month o
August was the usual date for stree
cleaning and sidewalk repaire, but thes
important matters were advanced by
three monthe, and the dilapidated rail
way station, the terror of travellers an
touriste, was actually put into a state o
respectability, as if by enchantient
No less than ten new helmets were pur
chased for the tire brigade, two trom
bones were added to the municipal band
A confidential circular was sent by the
chiefs of these two important bodies to
the men enjoining them to have theit
wives ply their needles, so that any
patching required might be done te thei,
time-honored uniforrme. The ladies.
wives of the wel-to-do farmers, notaits
and physicians of the neighborhood who
were in the habit of purchssing their
new toilets for the colle ge and convent
distribution of prizes,broke through
their rule, and milliners and dressmak-
ers were driven to desperation. They
were all determined no niatter what the
weather niight be to see the President
and admire the decorations of bissuite
On that day the college as well as the
convent wotld proclaim a grand congé,
and after all it was absolutely necessary
ta go since everybody else was going.
Parisians who are in the habit of greet.
ing every day, Senators and Deputies
who knock up against ministers and are
tired of the visite of sovereigns, have no
idea of the importance that is'attached
in a small town of 2000 souls toa such a
visit as that which had been promised
by the President of our Republic. The
nayor had literally lost his head; the

municipal council sat day and night, the
local judge and bis chief oficer had a
Esticuff encounter in the clerk's office
because bis lordship, whose officiai coat
was not in good condition, desired that
gowns should be worn, and the clerk
whose toga was already yellow'ith age,
but whose coat was his special prid'e,
desired te appear without a toga. Teach.
ers had brought on infiamation of the
lungs in their vain endeavor to drive a
cantata into the heads of their scholars,
and the lieutenant of gendarmerie daily
inspected the blacking of the boots of
bis brigade, so that they might shine in
a manner worthy of the sun of thie new
Austerlitz. X is my native town,
tut a native town long since abandoned,
a native town that has no speech for me,
or, rather, the silence of vhose graes-
grown streets reminds me of the nothing-
ness of life, and gives nie fits of dreadial
lonesonieness, because all the comrades
of old have grown gray as I have myself,
and we have lost sight of one another. I
never go there. I avoid the place ; noth-
ing binds ne te it; not even the grave
of a venerated father or a beloved
mother. The former, who was an cflicer
of marine, was shi'pwrecked and bis
bones lie below in the vasty deep. My
mother-his widow- after that wonder.-
ful event left the town to reside in the
South of France, where our paternal gov.
ernment permitted her to manage a
small tobacco store. Nothing left, I
forgot! An old aunt of mine, iy god.
mother, who took for hereshare of our in.
heritance an old bouse where I was born,
lives there. An old aunt who worsnips
the souvenirs of bygone days, for the
bouse ehe now occupies is tbree times
ta 0large for her andesh eis rtining b er
self in the payment of taxes. Se m3,
poor old auntto whom this visit of the
President of the Republic assumed the
proportions af the crash of an empire--

oor aid seul, wrote me not
toleave ber alone on suchi

a solemin occasion. She insisted upon
mny comhing ta embrace lier once more,
and ta receive the expression of hier last

currene cfsu ch gravit sould either kili
hor with joy, or frighten ber eut of her
"ita.

.I >beyed. I was at X- on the da cf '
the offBciai visit of the President of the
Republic. My venerable aunt had net
the slightest idea of the sacrifice I was
making in once more .returning te m-y
native town, tramping again those

ntretsdat orbngthe iust of things long

inviting me ta the most enjoyable of fes.-
tivals. Dear old lady, who had neyer
gone one league beyond iL, and had neyer
left it for an hour,-whose only journey
was fromi the bouse te te church,--who
had ne horizon beyond the houses cf the
neighbors on the othier side cf the street,
-for te her, who had never Ioved any
one but ber Heavenly Father, the poor,
,her garden and her birds, X- wams
everything. For me, who had left the
tumble-down place thirty years before,
it was iothing but a graveyard, cemetery
of dear reminiscences, a place of mourv.
ing for things we connot forget and which
follow us everywhere. It was indee<l
melancholy for nie te bave revived sone
painful souvenirs, to place in review
those who had disappeare'd and who
called -me back to my prime, more espe.
cially as 1 was certain I was ne longer
remembered by any of the old inhabit.
ants of the place. However. I found the
old rooms with the same old wall-paper,
the sanie old garden, the surroundings of
the old bouse grown older it is true, but
still the sane. I visited every spot, let
me acknowledge not without tears in
my eyes. But where did I remain longer
than anywhere else ? Let me avow it
was beneath a grand old tree, the trunk
of which served as the central pivot for
a great round table. That was.the gen-
eral meeting place in the summer. Upon
tha table I had prepared myself for my
1- "à.mMination. There, during my
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and of the clapping.of hands of the 1t2-
mates of the hospital who lined tie
front of tle building, a Sister,still voun g
and bearing upon her handsome fear'
ures that yellow tint which the childre:
of France invariably bring back wlii
thenh from their service in the colonies,
advanced modestly, escorted by th-e
Municipal.council. The President of tlh.e
republie, in his most gracious manmer
turned towards me and said:-

"I cannot do better, Commandant,
than to hand yon this Cross of the Legion
of Hlonor, that you may pin it on the
breast of this noble lady. You are both
cbildren of the same town, both soldiens
of the colonies, and the brave Sister
knows as well as you what it is to brave
the fire of the enemy," .

I made my most profound bow, tock.
the cross from the hands of the Presi-,

boyhood day.s had.sat Margaret -Dunor
one of the attachés of our husehoi
the protégé of ny mother, a yo.ung gi
of sixteen, as innocent as she was band
some and polite, working awayrnodest]
and with intelligence, never riuing hu
eyes fron ber occupation, and wearir
at all timés a fresh ribbon in hier baiz

T' I bad loved Margaret, our littio helper
and she had loved me, with the Love t hi
exists between children of the samu

c country. She sixteen, I nineteen. Wi
erebrought up by stern parents, itl

ehealthy surroundings, and our arffectio
of was one of the heart-in a word,
s beautifuldrean. Such love leave. bebiné
t it no bitternes, i; is one of generous ill.
f sions. The years may roll on, but ir

sympathetic souls, if the body grows oh
s if beauty fades, hearts and mrimds arE
e still the sane. Margaret had b.een the
,y dream of my youth, the fairy in m:

e poetic eyes, anct Ihad been for 3Eargaret
ethe ideal of what a young girl eoxiceivea

to be the hero of ber songs, the cievalie
- without fear, and above all that was re-
f prehensible. With my pen-knie I ba,
t engraved our initials beneath hea.rts and

darts on the trunk of the old tree. But
e our dream had vanished when the milij
Y tary college claimed me for a period of
- three years, and that period having ex-

pired (my father was dead) my nitother
had let the old home and my fint bad

f taken possession of the homesteaLà. rh
dream had vanished, for with tle tuni<
and the sword, no doubt, my ideas hac

- cbanged. If Margaret was not altogethe:
forgotten, niy aspirations were for nili-

e tary glory rather than to bury myself ir
a tranquil existence. I had indeed beer

r ungrateful in forgetting the past,uin dis
regarding the tender relies left Lebint

r and the sweet sayings that had be.en ut
trd aoeneaîh the old trce. 1 had act, u

sto that moment, enquired what baad be
cone of Margaret Dtv'nont, neitlie r had
I asked what had been the fate of lei
honest and hard-working parents, whc
iad been so devoted and so respectful in

the diys of old ; but all these remtinis-
cences corne back to me and suîldenly
present thenselves, as though tL3 had
but transpired the day before. le was,

. therefore, with considerible hesit-ation
and the tiniidity of a little schooI-boy
that 1 ventured. amidst, nany other ques-
tions, to ask ny old aunt some informa.
tion on the subject, and so as to throm,
ber off ber guard, I said, in a tentative
manner:-

" Mv dear aunt, do you not reme2nber
a fanily called Dumont. I think the
mother used to come to our houe', and
the daughter, if I remember well,b er
naenî was Margaret, (oh ! what abypo-
crite I am!) ueed to work for us ; theîT
were honest folks ."

My aunt wae a good woman, a esint, 1
firnly believe, but she was a wonnin all
the sanie, and bad a prodigious menoory.
All my little devic cs and circumlocations
did not deceive ber in the least, aid per-
hapm, after vll, she had discovered a
slight trembling in my voice. She gave
me one long look over ber specta.elep,
m hielh she wore on the end of her nose,
and then, with a peculiar accent, she
finallv said:

" Ohi after all, you do renembersonme-
thing about poor little Margaret. NVell,
she never would get married, she refuised
every offer. For severat years she cane
to sk nie news about you, telling me
that she was praying you might succeed
in your career. Oh! she loved yotu, jutt
as nuch as your nother did or m'yself."

She surely is not dead ?
No, but you need not rejoice, becauste

it is now too late."
My 1,oor old aunt, who, like al old

people who enjoy good health nd a
vouthfuil disposition, uttterly ignorei the
years that had gone and sati w me stil lire
mny youth' tulking to Margaret benie-ath
the old tree.

"But why is it too late, my at.it" 1 I
said.

" It i8 toolate to narry lier," she re-
plied. "She has joined a religious
order. She is one ot the Sisters who ac-
company theanbulances and livein 'the
nilitary hospitals. Oh!' yes, she W"ed
you very tenderly, and she confidedi te
me the secret of lier vocation. You bad
gone to be a soldier and ie determinîed
to be the friend and servant of the
soldiers, begging of God, as a recompense
of the sacritice of her youth and beeuity,
no other reward than to be useful toy"ou
on the battle.field, to care for you shoild
yoti be weunded, and te help ycu toclie
wel ; to be allowed to say a praver on
your tomb. Poor Margaret! It is n.ow
twenty years since she went away, anl i
amn told they call her sister Angele."

We did not speak for some tuie. Dur
feelings nearly overcarne us. I was pxo-
foundly touched at the proof of tbis
affection c-> truie, s pure and so rare as
that of the little friend of my infancy.
My aunt wept, possibly fronm the remexn.-
brance of saome personal sacrifice wiich
had made lier an old miaid just as tlat
of Margaret had made cf ber a noble Sis-
ton of C'harity. I offered myarm totiy
atunt te lead ber te the President effLie
Republic, whose approach was nown-n--
nounced by the ringing ai bells, salvas of
fireworks and tie straine ai the irie
bntseverything in safetsy,. yunt de
sired that I should bring ber directly to
the hospital, in the cournt cf which the
President was to distribute his gifts, srd
whtere the Superioress had offeredi her
old friend a reserved chair, There îwe
went, and the President who had onZ.y
three hours toaspenîd at X-, reach~d
there almost as cocn as curselves. At
the request of mîy aunt, I hacd donnted ny
uniformi, acnd as ceci- as the Mayor scwv
me lie rushetd îorward, seized mue byn time
armn, antd introducetd nme te the President
as a noble son of the town antd an officer
ot the army wvho had won bis decorations.
In the idsiat of the sound cf instruments

For Mothers, V!ve3 and Gr3
The Ablost of. Womnon Journalîsts Indorses

Paine's Celery Comfpound.
Mrs. H. B. Sperry, who is now the ei-

inent and respected president of the
Woman's National Press Association of
the United States, is a lady journalist of
note and reputation.

The active profession of journalism
has kept Mrs. Sperry up, to date in in-
formation and progressive in thought.
'When there was evident need of a remedy
in her fanily, she was well aware that
Paine's Celery Compouind was the best
imedicine to use. The following enthu-
siastie letter, sent to Wells L& Richardson
Co., shows the happy resuilts from the
use of ·this best of all medicines :

DEAr SIRS :-A few weeks' use of
Paine's Celery Compound by my 83-years-
old mother has been of great benefit to
ber, and pioved to my satisfaction that
there's nothing like it for the headaches
and sleepleccesse incident to impaired
digestion. A niece in my famoily was
also cured of insomnma by usiig one
bottle of Paine's Celery Compou'nd.

Yours very truly,
..- HANNÂR B. SrELRRY.

In every part of Canada and the United
States women are now stroDgly advocat•

ing the use of Paine's Celery Compound.
Women, old and young, know well that
this medicine is specially adaptei for all
the ills peculiar to their sex. When it
is used, the sick and suffering ones are
seen to gain steadily in health, strength
anti vigor. No room is left for doubt to
the skeptic and stublborn-minded mdi-
vidual. The joyous transformation from
sickness to lealth is going on in thous-
ands of homes al over this broad Canada
of ours, and those once alarnmed about
the safety of loved and dear ones now
rejoice as they see the bloom of return-
ing helth lighting up and beautifying
features once pallid and wan.

Dear sick friends, renember that you
cannot trifle much longer with life.
Your troubles, if not banished at once,
may take yo off at any nioment. Bear
in mnd that Paine's Cel ry Compotund
is guaranteed to cure; it will meet your
case no matter how bad it may be. May
heaven give you faith sufficient t USe at
least one bottle of nature's curing medi-
cine, in.order that you-may be convinced
that it ie what you need. To cure and
make you well you must get "m Paine's";
substitutes and imitations will never do
the work.

, dent, and, much agitated myself, pinne
, it on to the brown robe of the good
-1 Sister. Imagine my feelings. Ther
- stood Sister Angele, the friend of m:
y boyhood, Margaret Dumont. We recog
r nized each other on the spot, for neithez
g of us had been warned, and the whole
. plot was the work of my dear old aunti
. Sister Angele was as pale as death. She
t staggered for a moment, and I thought
e she would bave fallen. But only fora
e moment. Sheraised her eyes to heaven
i and returned thanks to God, and turne<
2 towards ime with an expression of angelie
a, happiness. She had received her reward,
I and perhaps I alone knew of the we rt

of the beart that beat beneath that crosi
1 and its red ribbon. During ten years

Sister Angele's name had appeared regu-
larly in the orders of the day, where
mention was made of ber heroic deedse
The fearful climate of Cochin China,
with its fevers, had undermined bei
constitution, and she was now the Su
perior of the hospital of X- , where
she was destined to end her days. My
aunt had found bei there. She had not
forgotten the old story of our boy and
girl affection,. and had managed the
whole affair with that tact woman alone
posseases. She, too, bas been rewarded,
to a certain extent, for now I return
every year to X- and bug my dear
old aunt and shake hands with dear
Sister Angele. We are still the warmest
of friends. I an serving now in the
army of my country. She is the servant
of the poor and God is with both of us.
Sister Angele bas made me a present of
the cross which the President of the Re-
publie presented to ber. I have discard-
ed iny ownland wearthe one she so kind
ly gave me, and in return, at the end of
each meonth, she receives for the benefit
of the poor under ber care one-third cf
n nieagne pay. The limates cf te
tospitals we look upon as our own chil-
tison.

ARCHBISHOP FABRE

LEAVES FOR NEW YORK TO TAKE THE
STEAMER FOR FRANCE ON HIS WAY TO

ROME.

On the occanion of the departure of
Mgr. Fabre for Rome, on Thursday last.
His Grace 'was the object of a very cor-
dial denionstration. An itinerary service
was held in St. James Cathedral, at which
a great nuniber of the priests of the
archdiocese, as well as the representa-
tives of all religious orders of Montreal.
were present. Mgr. Fabre leit by the
6.20 train for New York, fron which
place he will sail for Europe on the
French liner La Bourgogne. A large
escort accompanied His Grace to the
Bonaventure Station. The procession
was headed by the Police Band and a
detachment of forty patrolmen, under
the command of Captain Charbonneau.
Mgr. Lafleche, Bishop of Three Rivers,
and bis Secretary, Rev. Mr. Beland, ac
companied Mgr. Fabre to the train.
Following are the members of the clergy
who were in the procession :-Rev. Can-
ons Trepanier, Raciot, Bourgeault,
Bruchesi, Archambault, Vaillant, Cousi-
neau, Martin, Savaria, the Superiors of
the Jesuit, Redemptorist and Oblat
Fathers; Rev. Fr. Lecocq. Superior of
the Grand Seminary ; Rev. Fathers. Bas-
tien, P. S. S.; Gauvrean, Rioy Dauth,
Chany, Dupuis, Rioux, Kelly, C. S. C.;
Gervais, Contois, Forgue, Ionin, Godin,
Marolais, Rabeau, Giguere, Adam, Le-
pailleur, Site .. Dubuc, and u0 brothers of
the Christian Sciool and Viator Brothers,
besides a great liumber of other meni-
bers of the clergy, and a great nany
of the laity.

During the absence of His Grace the
Grand Vicar, Rev'. Mr. Bolirgeault, bas
been appointed administratoir of the
Archdiocese. His Grace will tirst go to
Paris, tience to Rheims, France, where
lie will be present at .the celebration of
the 14th centenary of the baptism of
King Clovis. Rev. Mr. Dubcti, Chaplain
of Hochelaga Convent, will accompany
Mgr. Fabre as Secretiry.

DREYFUS ESCAPED.

HELPED AWAY FRO31 THE ISLAND ON WHICH
IE w'AS CONFINED ];Y HIS wIE.

LOSDoN, Sept..3 -Capt. Hunter, of the
Britishl Seamship Nonpareil, which ba
arrived at Newport, M4onîuotthshire,
from Cayenne, French Guiana, reports
that Captain Alfred Dreyfus, fornerly of
the French Army and attached to the
Ministry for War, who was sentenced to
be publicly degraded and confmued for
life, after having been convicted by
court martial of seling plans of Frenchi
fortifications, mobilization sohernes,i
etc., ta a foreign government, hac os-
caped freom the Isle du Grand Salut,
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'WALTER KAVANAGH, Chief AgDet.
Loes Settled and Paid Witbont Reference to Hoine Oflee

r where he was taken after leaving the
Ile De Re, off the French coast. In an
interview Captain Hunter is quoted as
saying that Captain Dreyfus escaped on
board an American schooner with the
help of hie wife, who at the urgent re-
tuest of the pnisoner had received per-
mission froi thp French Governmentto
join him st hie place of imprisonment.

Mme. Dreyfus was ailways a tirm be-
liever in the innocence of lier husband,
and when she reached Cayenne, the
Frenchi autherities there oferl ber the
use of a steani launch te tike ber teDu
Urasnd Satlut Island, wiero ber lineband's
prison was situated, but ste declined.
saying that she wished ta become accus-
tomed to the climate beforegoing t thte

Csland. Thereupon tlesteam launc
left Cieene. According te Capt. HunIer
N>nie. i)reylus niust have lest ni) in-t in
penfecting plans for her huband's scape,
or else she must have had assistance
mom ber sons, whoiad reached Cayenne
some time before she did, for the sane
niglht hesaysan Americanschoonenwith
Mine. Dreyfus, appearet o io Du Grand
Salint Iciant, sont a boat ashose and
brougit off not only the prisoner, but
several men wbo ed been detailed to
guard him. Appearances indicate that
everything was arranged for the escape
beore the priecner's wife reaclîed-
Cayenne.hCaptain Hunter says that the
schooner bit tie coaet, headig in a
norîlieniy direction, and il là believeti
thi Captain Dryfus and bis wife even-
tually r eached the 'nited Sas.

Captain Dreyfus, arrested in October,
1894, was tried by court-martial, and was
sentence dte be publicly degradec and
conined iin a fortnoe for 111e. Hie for.
mal degradation took place on January
5.. 1895, on the parade groind aiflie
MLilitary School and in the presence of
5,000 troops. Hic sword was broken, his
buttons and insignia of rank were cut off
and lie was compelled to go through
what, is known as the "Execution par-
ade," being marched, with drun Leat-
ing, along bhc lotir ides cf the sare
compoe a i the soldiors detailed towit-
ness hie punishment. He was cursed as
a traitor, but always maintained his in-
nocence, and claimîed that it vould
eventually be proved, a heelief that was
chaned bly îa nuniber ct' people aI- the
tinte, it uireg caimnied that e had been
made the victin oft a foul conspiracy.

THINKI IT OVER.

Have you ever heard of a medicine
with such a record of' cures as Hood
Sarsnaparilla ? )on't yotu know that
Hood's Sarsaparilla. the One True Blood
Purifier, bas proved, overand over again,
that it iac power te cure, even after ail
other remedies fail ? If you have impure
blood yeu may take Hood's Sarsaparilla
with the uttmost confidence that it will
do youî good.

HoOD' Pîus assist digestion. 2,5 cents.
-------u - -- ~

Hobson-' See that nian there? He's
a living contradiction' Dobson-'How's
that ?' Hobson-' Funny man on the
neWspaDer, and makes joking a serions
business.'

The ancient Hebrews were fanmous for
their beautiful black bair. To this day
the Jews deligti in cultivating that most
ornamental of ail ornaments. It may
have been that Luby's Parisian.Hair Re-
newer was then in vogue, but it, is almost
certain something of that nature existed.
It can now be had at ail chemists for 50
ets. the bottle.

COL". MIA
-01,EFLEC'iRIC

Are the Cheapest and the Best.

enufacturers, aIio I rters, of Billiard
.1111teriil $Setcoid-hîtnd TIIu!mte, goOd as new.
Prices from8$100 to $20 ench

ST. DENI q ST. -tf IIONTREAL.

FRAflIX KNM $NCE 86

NEEa & PUREsT.sEs

OHIMES, Era.CATAto9UE8&PRi0ES FREE.

[OR SALE FOR THE MILLION.
Kindins $2.00. outMaple, 2.50 Tamïar
Blocks, 1.75. illi Blocks-toy alhngts-.

50. J. . A3,IR »,AR D,
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CANADA'S
Great St. Lawirence Valiey

Trhree Rivers, P.Q.
SEPTEMBEf R14 to 19, 189E

Agricultural and Industrial,
$10,000 IN PRIZE8

Open to the Industry of the Country.

Futur daiy R ACES: 15th. 1th, Ulih ia.! n1. t of
Soîieiuutr S .uuu i n Pi c. Cutîîi-itc PrJ

Twentyru thu t l irs have bei expended in
ni bîiijluiii;:m. Nen ( ;rnii il Stutri'l. wil Ih a1u:ipa ci f
oft 5..4 peopl ucie. 'The Ii,-in i ',u ,verninent vil t
send cniier (tiExhibits froîm hie iOttawa Experi-
menta i,1- rimi.

For Prize Lit,, and other inforimation. apuply rc
P. E. PANNETON, J. A. FRIGON.

P reident. RecretryTreasurer.

N.RAI LWAY

EXHIBITIONS.
Toronto and Return.

TICKETS GOOD GOING
sept. a., ,9, 10.I -....-....-...... in "m
sept. 5. 7................................. 7 no

Al tickets valid for return until Sept. 14,1SIM.

Ottawa and Return.
TICKETS GOOD GOING

Set.1 , , 2. 21. 25 ............ 935
Se t .91~. -1 ................ ... ... 5-

AU tickets aid for return until Sept. .

ST. LAWRENCE R APIDS
WEEKLY EXCURSIONs.

Leave Montrca (Bonventure Staton) reverT
Sundnv nt (9.15 à-ii.. arrive Cornwnil 1.47 <.5.;

leave oOrnwmall (R. & 0. N. Co. steamer) at 1 .
ruiring threugh Likes St. Franis ant St. Lotus.
and ovor the Cnteau. Cegliar, Split Bock, Ciiscmle
and Lachine Rapils. reaching Montreal ti.30 t'.

Faire for Round Trip 8250.

CITY TIcKET oFFICEs,-14 St. James
Stre t, and Bonaventure Sta ion.

Leave Windsor Street Station for

Boston,s9.00 a.m., s8.20 p.m.
Pxrutland.9.00 a.m., s.20 p.m.
New York. r8.10 a.m.. s 4.25 p.m.

St. PaulMinneapolis, *9.10 p.m.
Winnipeg and Vancouver,s9.50 a.m.
Ste. AnnasVaudreuil.1etc.-¯S.20 a.m..z.30p.,

4.15 p.ma 5.1 5v n , 6.15 P.m., *000 m.
st. Johns-s.00a.m.4.05 P.m., a8.20 p.m., 18- 0

P-M.Newpot-9aun.,4.0 p.m..• 8.20p.n.
fiatlmeiIîxN.S.,St. John, N.B., etc., s8.40p.m.
Sherbrooke-4.05 p.m. and las.4- P.m.
Beauharnois and Valleyfield, 8.10 a.m., 11 a.

« 4.25pm.,i.10 P.M.
Hudsonigaud and Point Fortune. S1.30 p.9

a 5.15>.m., 6.15 p.m -

Leave iDalhousie Square Station fOr

Suebec, .8.10 a. §s3.30 pa..,sl0.30 .um.n
oliette, St, Gabriel, Three River, 5.15 p.M

Ottawa, Lachute,sis.30 a.m., 6.05 p.m.
St. Lin, St . Eustace, 5.30 p m.
st. Jerome, 8.30a.m.. 9.15 a.m, 5.80 p.m.
St. Agathe and Labelle, 5.80 p.m.
Ste.,hse and S te. Therepe, 8. a'' 8.m. ) a

5.80 8n. .25 p.n.; Saturdar. 145 P.M.- l1v..
steadois'p.m

Daily except Saturday. "Run daily, Bands
lnoluded. Other trains week dayâ oel unDi
shovn.a. sPerlor aad ileexmlng ecai. S d«0--
o]y' ISundays o <ly. (a ExcePt Satv y
sunday.'

Tr Ti E BAP
i .à»îîo o

RESTORESGRA'1HAIRTO ITS I-ATURAL COLOR
68TRENGTIHENS AND BEAUTlFYS T HE, HAIR

CURES DANDRUFF AND ITCHING.GF THE.5CALP,
KEES THE«iR M918T AND THE HEAD COOL
18 NOT A DYEBUT RESiCRES THE HJR NAIURALLY,

FORRTHE HAIR
18 A DELIGHTFUL DRESSING FOR LADIES HAIR.

1RECOMMEND3 ITSELF, ONE TRIAL 1SCONVINCING.
/18 THE BEST HAIR PREPARATION IN THE MARKET.
IMMEDIATELY ARRESiS THE FALLING OF HAIR.
DUES NO T OIL THE FIl.OWSUP3 0R }EAD-DPEM.

soalyalChiemists lesan reIrfuamers,50centstBottle.-
PRINCIPAL LABORAT ORY, RUE ROUEN,Pntiee. MONTREAL.

Schol Books.
During thecoming School Term mof 189G-97

'e respe1fvl/y solicit the favor of your
order for the1suppiny of Catholie Edu-
cational and othier Text Books, both in
k nylih and Freneh ; olso, school Sta-

tioniery un1 Schvol reflertes1.

MADLKER'S 310MIN1N SNIERIES.

Sakdlier Dorn'in'ion ileading Charts, 2_ m eading
C"{rts nu onClhrt ut eoIr, uounted on 14

Sauulir' '4I loîmin iit ' ueller.,uoutii-let e.
Saut ir', Iiurmin i on }r-t Ite:ier. ]'art .

-Ilser' 1)mnPFirst Rluter. art Il.
Sa, 11ier'c i,îunu S udltc':îuer.

$îît iir' IPt.oiio n Tiir1 lkot <r.
Ec dr.sadicer'om nuiu n Fuîrth Reader.

sondier' lut I ut C :nii uhI History.>11Iier'ý 1aîuc~] IeVIl, ii' riiuirec iCanada.

sadlier' ch1oo1Il stor Englai. with 5 color-
er. rie n t in d Modern l iistry, with in uF-

trat n d am :ne ir-imns.
Sadli er'u< Iditiunî of 1:îî, 1r'ý Cateu'iin.î

Testamnt. lart 1

sadl ivr- Chi Iut'Catn ei cim ofsacred istroryNew
Testamecnt. Pastil.

ne'r'cred1is listory.largeetlition.
saa ed ir'mBible cttîer [lured.
Sadiiîr'. Eenaîîtary lrumnar. Bnackboard exer-

salier' Edition of t rarnmnaire Elermentaire ar
E. Ih>bert.

Sadfiets Eiti n ofSug nt'F French and Eiglis ,
Envlisiî a cd Frvîuch )iCtjuîuîLry iwith jronunei-
ation.

Sadlier's (l & S) Col)y look, A and B, with
t ricin e.

Sadlier's (PI .& S CopiyBook',Nos. 1 toi, primnary
,liurt course.

SailIera Í ·bP.'&S) Copy Booke, Nos. 1 to 12,
adranced course

Sadlier'S Patent Cover and Blotter, for perirnary
>hort course.

Sadli'r's Patent Cover and Blotter, for advanced
cour"e.

saalir' Edition ofFirst Ster-s in Science.
Sadlrs a n'Edition of îritier of LiîteaturiP.
Lessow ns lu EîîgIt Eleiinuntcara'Course, Putli.

Edition.
Lesson. in English Elemîtientary Course, Teichers

Edit ion.
Lessonsin Etinglish Iligher Course, Purils Edition.
Leasons in English ligier Course, Teachers Edi-

tion.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.
Gatholit Publishers, Booksellers,and Stationer.

Church Ornaments Vestments, Statuary and
Religious Articles.

1669 Notre namne St., s23 cbrch 94.,
.1Loittresi1. 1 Tobriruto.

TRY A BOTTLE OF-'O

....GRAY'S ffFERVESCING....
Brofflde of Soda and caffeine

Calma thenerve and removes headache.
Students. bon-vivants and neuralgie people wIU
find itinvaluable.

50c ents Bottle.
HIENRY R. GRAY, - Chemist

122 s. .Lawrqnce main street,
P S.-A large assortmont of fashionable ver

fumery and toilet soaps always on hand.

v 'zi. .>i ~ ~ Ve.4~&4?~. e. .i'e. ~te.

IPAN ýJL HA RERMLWER S
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Witb many of -the new velvet boleros

,à jàcket-bodicesI çill be worn lovely

,road collars of .Venice point, point ap-

liqué, or of very sheer batiste embroid-

in uaint and beautifull Flemish or

Beetssance patterns or old Roman ara-

qawith deep cuffs to matich, turned

back over the close coat-eleeve, or edging

dainty frille, the mousquetaire point

lïhing aver the back of the hand.

**

iLany f the autumnf silks have a faint

5rottled gound figured with email bril-
limott erolan designs. This mottled
eflict is very pretty-" tiambi," the

erf ensis e rkm anufacturer s call it, ob-
asinitg the name fromà the technical
ocbularyi of the French glass-blowers.

'Therala a growi favor shown for rich
.Oreita designs in place of the Dresden
.nd ponipadour patterns that have raged
for MO seasons past. These effective
.devicewill appear among the early im-
portations aio, fortailor costumes, very
prett ek and mohair novelty Jacuard
retty crosed with black. These fabrice

odcl be rommed with black satin or with
lblack velvet either wide or narrow.
Taquin and Rouff are making great use
oft-iese ribbons, alo satin striped pat-
teri ts onthe large ribbon ruches and
ceiitre , which they add ta gowns of

mnohîir, canvas, ladies' cloth and repped
siik*

Somie new gowns from the noted houses
Of FlNix, Pasquier, and Sara Mayer are
ir >rcesse style, open at the back and

finiaieti eitier with full elbow sieevee
and bodilce part cut out square in the
Deek, or cut half low and sleeveless ta

iadit of a pretty French guimrpe and
sleeves of sonie elegant mraterial either

lry ic1 and heavy or Very diaphanous.
-On tire latter gownH Fa seies aif' ery friiliy
cap standing ount exceedigly full, one
above tire other, finish tire arihale. On
tii other gowner tie bodice portionis
igli ii the 1ck and r icli luecorated

on its entire front and over the shoulder.

The sleeves are in the long mousquetaire
style, laring at the wrists, with a fuil
short puif at the top. These new prin-
cesse drssses are either of velvet, black
brocade, striped satin, or some of the
hanudsome textiles in fancy eilk or satin.

Tire new Louis XV. coats arc made
vithr sort basques, elegant waistcoats,
high stanhdiiig collars. anrd deep gauntlet
.çuill. The Louis XI\. iodels ave re-
vers. wide hip pockets on the waistcoat,
and show nocutfe. The cloth models are
elborately braided, the brocaded coats
have vests of emibroidered satin, the vel-
vet rmodels have waistcoats of Persian-
figured_ satin, orplainsatin nearly covered

'w'thi imidescent bead passementerie.
For very special wear, the ves o the
velvet coat, also thereversand deep cape
todlar, are decoaated with eleganl ap-

pIiqllé designs hn Honitan, Venetian, or
usian point lace.

4**

The silk waist, as a set-off and com-
llenient of a separate skirt of sane

andsone description.lias takei uanother
lease of life and will retain its present
popularity through the autumn season
a.t least, spite ofopposing prophecies and
-declarations against its continued vogue.
For auturmn it is proposed te make it
chielly in rich dark silks-the heavier
qaàlities of fancy taffeta, plain lustrous,

'ine repped faille, unpatterned or woven
of two colore, velvet striped Liberty silks
and8atils, fancy satin surahs in Oriental
effects, etc., and ta harmonize them as
uruch as possible in point of color with
the skirts they will be worn with.

**

Fawn colors, silver grays, and soft
tiuns grays with a touch of cream in
.then appear among the fall sample liste
-of some of the most beautiful taffetas,
Liberty salins, lustrous comded 'ike,
mohairs. alpacasusndsheer silkwarp
'wools. Formerly gray was looked upon
as a color for elderly women alone, but
fashions, like custonis, "change with
'times and climes," and now gray in
endiese tinte sud toues, in hoveiy

noçchromae ie hoser by girls scarceiy
'out of threir tleens, and is woarn by fair
'and dark alike. P'iuk or violet chiffon
as used withr good effect au the bodices
of gray gowns, and a very stylish dres
inrcluded! lu the trousseau ai a praspective
St. Louis bride of a ilve-rycêe de
-Chine aventv gray taleae ctiried on
thre bocdic g r gta asid stve gimn p

andt pale yellow nrousselaine desale,
dotted w'ith gold and silver sequins andi
heads.

* *

Liberty siks and satine have founid
:suchî great favor withi Frehnch ateliers on
-acecounît of their pliable texture, light
weight, yet rich, lustraus quality, thrat
lthey tare becoming umviiersalliy favored
'for etire gawns, as well as for the acces-
'sanies ai bodice and fancy wraps for
eveninîg wear. They make lovely dresses
for ytounrg wotnen and charmning tes-
'Kowns for matrone. Threy came inl ex-

m!uslte evening tinte anrd lin medium
'ades in flowvered stripes, with satin

ern or g i é, eiih two color att lifulily

third shadîce contrastingr with thre back-
ground. Many of the prettiest fancy
M7ools for autumn are in mixtures of
fawn color with stem green, brown, or
blie. Gowns of soft gray blue and glow-
Ing pansy tinte have vest, revers, and

1 oltir fheavy corded silk, edged with
ittening metalli gimps showing a
lending of rich Persian colore. Hyde

Park w ollens are among the early lab-
lies deaigneid bathfor tailor-gowns and
Coa.te. They are oi medium weiebt and
3how irregular woven threads in light
gray, green, or brown- mixtures wth
'White, or in cem and - chesnut sbades
'woven iiwide diagonals. For thome wba
have tired of the blue and black mohair
costumes for utiilty wear, one of thetlish tilor-gowns for early fall wear
wiI be of Oxiord-gray sruiting, in which
'only a little gray le woven with brown,

etevery atom o the gray ie visible.The atnmn côvert suitings difler froin.
the familiar 'French ooverl coatinga 'in
bmgVryjmich less weighty, and tr ere-re more i ie for main entire

costume. These have tan, gray, green
and blue grounds, also a warp of tan and
white that is of ten crossed with a weft
of Russian blue.

Many of the double-width soft woollen
fabrics to be used this autumn again
show the effective close fleecy surface
woven on the reverse side that makes
them most appropriate for jackets and
capes, with gowns natching them in
color, but of lighter niaterial. Some o
the gaods for colfi weather gamments are
thusgoleece waven. They are as warm
and durable as beaver cloth,y et extremely
light and pliable, and of the best quality
and purest dye. These are called
"special goods," but German experts
manufacture then in this country.

**,
* .

Most of thenrrew tucted evening gowns
of gauzy material have rows of handsone
lace insertion between, and this forme
an exceedingly pretty addition. Other
charming toilets are made with full
skirts of diaphanous fabric, with Gains-
borough fichus of tulle or mousselaine de
soie crossed over the corsage, passed un-
der the arms, and tied at the back; and
another very noticeable fancy is the
Rubens cravat of white tulle, tlnished
with a broad hem edged with Valen.
ciennes or Honiton lace, and fastened in
a great bow ander the chin. This is
worn, not only with all sorts of
picturesque house dresses lor day and
evening, but also with the little balercs,
the Louis coats, jacket bodices, with
church and theatre costumes, teagowns,
dinner-dresees, and particularly wth the
new Empire coat-the sacque shape so
popular in Paris this summer.. This
coat falls straight and loose, the pleats
keeping their outline for a few inches
below the shoulders and chest, then fall
ing in unconfined fulness to the edge of
the garment. On a slender svelte figure
the sacque looks very chic and rather
striking. A stout women can very well
select it, noto metuch togreatly enchance
as to nicely conceal the expanse of her
figure. Not a few adipose Women bave
this sumner wercn these Empire cots
made in piqué mohair, linen lawn, etc.,
at fashionable summer resortB, but il
they selecteti theni for good appearance
alane,'a hralrlittiugjacket-boace would
have been the better choice. Sone %f
these loose coats match the autunin cos-
tume m'tde of silk and wool novelty
goods of high price, of tweed, cheviot,
mohair, both plain and fancy, etc.
Other distinctive suits show gorel skirts
of moderate width, boiero jackets with
revers, and a very high ceintures of black
satin. These jackets and ceintures are
still the rage in Paris, and the girdle
made in satin or velvet is likely to con-
tinue in favor tlhroughout the autuin
season. It is worn, not only under the
bolero and French guard jackets anti
open-fronted basque bodices, but above
the princesse gown ioftaileta, Henrietta
cloth, mohair. or brilliantine, and the
ceinture thus far has been invariably of
black satin.

PAIN- KiLLER
TEGREAT

Family Medicine of the ge
Taken internally, it Cures

Diarrhoa, Cramp, and Pain in the
Stonach, Sore 7hroat, Sudden Colds,
Coughs, etc., etc.

Used Externally, It Cures
Cuts, Bruises,.Burns. Boa/ds, Sprains,
Toothache, Pain in the Face, Neuralga,
Rheumatism, Frosted Feet.

1oarticle ever attain'd L auch unbounded popuiar.
ty .- Saic'cn ibarr, .

Wo iari ' h est'lemny te the eaccy o use Paiu.
Krller. ehave se n its maic effect. ansootirtiig le
"eret pi,.annow it tu o ea gooti artce.-Ccin.

nal berh.
t bicm ayet eccpaeid tihe an.iiiler. wirch, ia

tie inooaiylutable°aur"""",ie"iourn
1¶t'hanreaimierit: a. a mean. e' rem-in pan.noe

manfinicjiha sequrtla repumation equar tlei rry Iavha

ordlwarenrinita, on.inry ony tie gmei.0"PZERRY
SALS." Sod6°''e ' 9h 2eb''"*to'. k.

Very large bottles 50c.

LEGALLEE BROS.
Generel Eilgra era.

IDNGBvaevJin" 1DHAýss SICINE

Whilte Enamuel Letters.
METAL : ANI) : RUBBER : STAXPS

SEALS. BRANS, STENCILS.
Soie >imnts .iProvimueQu beefor Cook' ¿Pt.

Birman Cvthio,. 674 Lcîauchetiere Street.
BELL TELEPHONE 2458.

lave You Tried
STEWA RT'S

At 35e per lb.
IF NOT DO SO.

D. STEWART & CO.,
Cor. Si. Catherine & 98day Streets

TELEPHONE No. 3835.

LORGE & 00.,
HATTER .AND : PURRIER,

81 ST. LAWRENCE STREET.
MONTREAL.

P. A. M/L LO0Y,
-- MANUPAoTUaER OF-

GING.ER ALE,
Gi.GER BEER,

PLAIN SODA,

GJNGER POP,
CREA M SODA.

:- CDERINE.

Sole Agent for Plantagenet Waters

2 6S7. ANDE ST.
TEL~PIOD( 07.

TRAliNliG SUHOOLS
IN BELGIUM.

BY ADA M. FREDERIKSEN.

rAmerican Kiteen Magazine 1
Whi'e iui Amn'tenica. and in Paris cook-

ing schools are trying to teach on a
scientific basis ecanonie and hygienie
cooking, preparing girls for positions as
housekeepers and cooks, Belgiumî has
started a practical sort of training
schools for the workingnran's children.
In the few public cooking schools in
Paris the girls and young ladies are
taught several hundred dillèrent dishes
and entrées. In Belgium all suchi things
are excluded. The object of the schools
would be defeated if the girls went into
service.

, teacher who exultingly told the in-
spector thi.t one o ier purpils li> een
engaged at higi wages at the crateau,
anid grve sat ifection, was se-crely ne-
pnoî'ed, and îoLd that if snicbnatMinrg
sshoukt happen again she would be dis-
misseul.

T'ie working classes' homes were
rapidly braking c uBelgi n, esreci-
ally in factorv towns where fatirer.
niother and even tre cildren g to w rk
as early as possible. The nwals are
rapidly prepared and quickly disposed
Pt, tire efaily goes to med ortals a
wakl in tie eveiing. Cieap clting,
so cheap that it uces not pay to men< it,
is the ruile The ciladrentre very in
depenctent and self-wiieu, consid-ring
workrît homne niere irtndgerv.

Tirvhave earned t isew ii the schools,
but rre fo tired alter their lav's vork
ta want to do amîything : then tiey just
take a walk iater dark and are ofiten led
rstra' ; nirried, they do nt take any
prite in their hiomes.

'hen Mr. Raniliut tfirst started these
scîrools the canînittee intended to take
ihn pupilsas îey left school, at an fage
mn iueien orsixteen, but they soon found
that there were fewof the girls that had
thre or inclintion Lo attc nd sheadily.
Nuniber caie in, but soon left. Tire
comnittee then decided to take tihe
pupils while still in school, from eleven
to twelve years old. and this plan mret
with success.

liixiseheeping classes were also formr-
ed, meeting four times a week, two
hous aIlt the time, twice a day. These
classes have to be very elastic and vary
in almrcat allthe districts ; they are held
when the children can come, and de-
pend urpon the school hours. They are
generally held nioringe and evenings
in somrte house near the school.

An ordinary _workingnan's home ie
rented and furnished decently, in order
to give the children the surroundings
they are usee to and that they will have
to work i nlater, with a airge room or
sheiadded for tire laundry work. W'hen
the hous is ready it i furnished neatly
as a workingnan's house, only with a
proiusion of kitchen utensils.

Here tm rnty-four little girls go to
work, in classes ofi ix-the usual num-
ber in a family. They go to the market,
learn to buy and to choose, to make
bargains. When they cone back they
prepare a meal, set the tables, anri eat.
The table le set neatly, and good nian-
ners are taught. The girls like this
ifirst-rate; to then, especiaIly to the
yotaiger ones, it ie "playing at house-
keeping," and they try to make their
table as attractive as possible. Having
the same sim to spend on the meal, un-
der the direction nf the teacher, the
stimulation of doing better than the
Others gives a certain zest to the work,
ven to tie dishwi'shinz,
They learn to make a bed, to dress and

undress lit' le children by the means of
a doll, wbEn no little sister or brother
can be hadî. They le trn to make blouses,
cildrn's clothes, to da rnand repair.
The fanily iending is always done at
echool, togEther with tie lIaundry work.
At tirst they did not like to bring their
clothes, but as tiey had to, and the
mothers soon fouind out that the quality
of the underwear was about the sanie.
they found, too, that it was " handy
to have th work lone gratuitouIshV.

The difficulty is, not to teach too
unrchr. These schools and claeses are

îot industrial schools and are not in
tended to turn ont cooks or seamstreses ;
but to train the girls to be good house.
keepers and take pride in being so.

Strange tomay, the Opposition to the
schools came fromn the nrthrers who did
not care t see their daughters leave the
ihonie suchr ais it1is. " We thren addressed
tire frathere,"c saidl Mr. Raimbout. " Ask

us if didyou w-cil.' Next Monday lire girl
brouighit a letter praiisinrg ber wn'rk ; we
hrad ut frmed, and soon we had allithe
g ris cooking on Sundays, and volun'tary
certiticates canminrg in."

Tihe cost ai tire meral t'on eachr clild is
twent.vev cenmimes, tire cost for each
group eue franc, twenty-five centimres.-
Tire bill af fane is. soup, meat anid a dislu
cf vegetables; ire ordinary bill ai l'ane
ai tire people. Threy tprepare the saume

ta or lu tire garden suid la tak ca°r"

A comn mittee ai ladies nnd gentlemen
visite tihe school regurlarly. Generally
this committee hias had part in tire

Ihave cigb chidren, every o n l
good hbealth, nlot one af whomr but has
taken bcott's Emulsion, ln which my
i wife has bôundless confidence."

foundationiof theschool. Thecommune
that wants such a sehool sends in its pro.
gramme and the names of the niembers
of the comniittee.

There are no set of mies for the work,
no rules for the teaching; everything
varies with the locality as does also the
budget of the school. In an industrial
district the conmune generally pays two-
thirds of the ep ense, the state one-third.
Belgiunm is doing a good deal for publie
education ; it has a work of peace and is
rmpidly prtgressing.

"This work »egan fie years ago-and
there are now-230 schools. lu ine or two
years more we shall have 40(1, said Mr.
Rambouit.

The schools were entirely free ait first;
now a surall sum is paid tit cntering the
school and forfeited if the pupil Icaves
the echool or classes before graduation,
it is di'id d among the other pnupils at
the end f t 1.vear. A. child fi rn aver-
ag-e initelligenice gradmiates after anc
years' work in the classes.

There is sonething extreiely con-
servative about these schools. Girls if
soine ambition wil wmint more, but it is
a good foiundation for other work ; and
nothing hinders the children in entering
an industrial qihool after graduation
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IRISH NEWS ITEMS,

Belmullet has lost a familiar flgure 1by
the death of Bryan Carey. He was
seventy-five years old. ?Nlr. Carey had
been long in business in Beimullet, and
his death severs perhaps the connecting
liik between the first business people of
that town and the present generation.
He and his brother the late John Carey,
did munch for the town in building, in
creating and extending trade and other-
wise

A company is being formed to provide
high-elass amusement of a varied and
niovel character for Tramore's frequent-
ers An hotel of the most inmproved de-
scription will lbe erected ; the race.
course svill be taken over and carried on,
as hitherto, in a thoroughly up-to-date
way, and commodious gardens will be
lait! ont. Mr. Murphy's lake at Kettle-
wells, now in course of formation, and
the golf links will be absorbed by the
coipany.

The Rev. William O'Callaghan, parish
priest of Lixnaw and Irremore since
October. 1894, up to which time lie had
been administrator in Tralee, went to
Tralee on the 10th ult._ to visit the pris-
eners in the county jail in his capacity
as chaplain. Having completed his visit
lie fit for the town, but had Only gone a
short distance when lie becane ill. Dr.
Hayes drovehini to the residenceof Mrs.
O'"ulhivan. on Nelson street, where he
died two days later.

A branch of the Irish National For-
esters has been formed in Enniskillen.
'Phie ouficers are : Chief Ranger. P. Mc-
Glddriek ; Deputy Chief Ranger,
Michael Flanagan ; Secretary, Frncis
Creegan ; Treasurer, P. Toner ;Wood.
men, Edward Brady and James Meehan;
Beadles (or doorkeepers), Jackson and
Gof-mley. A committee to draft rules,
subject to the aiproval of the central
branch, consisting of Henry Dufly,
Jame s Gallaglier, Thomas Smyth, w'm.
Mcl.aren and Charles E. Hleaily, was ap-
pointed.

The nost destructive lire which bas
been expierienced in Mullingar for several
years broke ont on August 10 in the
licensed premises if Owen Sullivan, the
Town Commissioner and Poor La.w
Guardian. The premîises were reduced
ta ash-s. as were a inumber of stores ad-
pining and also somie hanses ini the

'saume block, the locality being the Fair

racks. Th e dmg isestamted" a
about £2 000, whilst the premrises inu
which the tire originally broke out are
insured for upwards af £500. i

Between eight and nine thnusand mien ;
found emplao meut in Harland &

whih rcevedd siih serious damage
from thre recent fire. A large proportion

athi nuber wil be uumpod for
saetine Forfour yem snuccession

the tannage output ai Harland & Wolff's

size and neight of hirs. For nearlyha

For l. ge stAo

torsford's Acid Phosphate
Helcps digest thre food.

quarter of a century the fleet for the
White Star Line bas been launclhed
there, and two of the greatest achieve-
ments of the firm have been the building
of the Majestic and the Teutomue.

The decisions of the Land Sub-Commis-
sioners, who heard applicationrs ta fix fair
rents on a large portion of the Colclough
estate, demonstrate the extortionate.
character of the rents exacted from the
landlord's victimis. Thu total suin
paid per annum by the 155 farmrers was
£2,959 4s 4d. For years they have beun
agitating for reductions, au n mre thran
once dulring the past decade publi' at-
tention Ihas been called to their grir'.
ances. Justt as frequently wre îruy
blanied for their persistent efforts ta idria
these retdressed. That they were jusitnui
in their action is norw provecd by the fact
thatfrom thetotal rental named,t1t' lielInd
Cimnissioi Ihas taken offl £i,1(', 's 10,1.,
or mûre than ne-third, ixing the future
rnrru at a total cf 1,9368,iGd.

For maniy years past the lhtngna'z' iof
[reland us receiv:ti spiccial attenti ihn i
the Dicesani rennary at Ltt-rk'nny.
it is carefully taugh lby mrruastear in S.
Emlmuons and evry candidatr' for enl-
trance, ihi i ary of thIe ecclesiasti'ri c'-
leges is examinied orally by the Bishop
01r bis knoawledge ofi le nitive onre.
On public occaitgons, wIrethrer social,
irlitieai or reliîgiurs,tlie raiýh lawige
i , ual fîrgottei. at ier, it h<lt tic'
plaice (if iranir, a's it c'ig1rt. 'Thunîîa

mtill iore 'l r ndicatioi givii

, t1i fact thait tie teniees inhi tir-
prnîîîîry -iclrlt11q t larjrirn ie rr-
vationn movemtent with great m hrue- -
ness. As ie re-sult (,f thiir :tin 't: *
boardofri iieeitioniiCjh nuirty b ,'xlerted ere
lonrg ta give the Iris l ianguiagr a far
morerrt i phrii'it plate n ruthe s chioqlpra
grammînîe than il hithterto ccn pied.

A few davs aro the Iigit l l. M !nsig-
nor Walker, P.P., arrived rat iprrtotnpt e
to take charge i his irew parishi. Nit-
withsltalihuiilg that re 'ame îrtTrt-
IV, the ne1ws iOf his hanrri ral soon spm 'r
tlrroihout the parish, and nmitir i
haetened to give Ir1iii1a n cor iule y;4il,,
Weme îlot for the death iof his botiher,
the late beloved pastor, Father Bernard
Walker, the hills would have heen alaze
to express delight rat Mnsignror Waa1ktr's
appoilntment to the parislh, as it is cur.
tain no other is more worthly ta dll the
place of hini whose demise I.;i so deeply
mourned. On Sunday, both at Burtoni-
port and Kincasslagh, the new parishî
priest referred in feeling _teris to the
ixarks of symrrpathy maniesed on the
occasionsi of the funeral and Month '
Mind of is late brother, and hi express.
ed his gratitude to the priests and peo-
ple. Monsignor Walker only retirned
froi America a few week's ago, where he
had been collecting fuinis for the erectimn
of the Letterkenny Cathedral, aid. lie
has left on a well deserved vacation
after hie arduois work in the Un.ited
States.

Positively Cures
COUGHS ad COLD

in a surprisizriy shkort time. ites a sci-
ritifir ce rta n ie er an 'crrue,.sothing

W. C. Mecobiipt St

report In a h,'.tr that 1yoyrc'rc.ra ï îr

Mcc. J.11. li en st,

5
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Stove
Lining

IT FITS ANY STOVE.

GEO. W. REiED,
r AGEN T.

783 & 785 C// S TREE.

R. WILSON SMIT Hi
I nvest me nt B r ok er ,

suitabie for Trust FUnda, aiwars
on hand!.

1'14 NOTRE DAME STREET, MOKTREA.L

TBTFOR

nCA
FvER

TELEPHONE 8393.

THOMAS O'CONNELLI
Dealer in oneral H ousehold Hardware.

aints indOl

137 McCORD STREET, Cor. 0ltawa.

G>as. tem tnd lot Water Fitter.
/'Orersa rtrorntt tîrended to. Moderatechrgeis. A r riat ccrri.

CARROLL BROS.,
Ritegistered P actical Sanitarians.

SttýantrNite FittersWetaland

m» CaitAGSTREEWT, mnear t. Antopine

Drainage and Ventilation asecisiaty.
Charges Moderato. Toleihone 1s9»

ETAsîsnamnKo1864

Rouss, Sign and DgcÛfativO Pâa1t* 11
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER MANGER.

whitowashing and Tinting. AIl orders promptiy
attondedto. Tormsnmoderate.

Fesidence.645 Dorchesterst. East ol leur
oice. 647 " MONTrEAL.

DAN IEL FURLONG,
ANDZsTnn RtArT. DtIIaRiC

Cu OrCE BEEF. VEA L, MUTTON & POR V
speciaIratesforcharitableinstitution.

1 PRl&NI ÇJe A1TR 1 'itEET
TELEP0loNl; «474,

GALLERY BROTHERS,
BAKERS : AND : CONFECTIONERu.

Breaddelivered to all parts oftheelty.

aBNEs YOUNG AND WILLIAM SREET
TELEPHONE 2895

BRODIE & HARVIE'S

SeIf-Rai-sing Plour
18 THE BEST and the ONLY ORUIN.E
article. HousekeeperaBhould ask for it and ses
that thev get it. Ail others are imitations.

MEAT EATING AND BALDNEES.

A new idea is that nicat eating and
baldness go together. A diet of milk,
eggs, and fruit, cobiîined with local
treatment, has checked cases of falling
iair. Rusties who live on bread-and-
milk diet nearly always have heavy hair
to an advanced age, white peopie who
hiinch and dine on ment are often bald at
twenty-five. In the Italian parlianent
nearly all the members' heads are as
bald as billiard balls, while the peasants
of Ialy rejoice in heavy growths of hair.
The men peasants ofi rittany have hair
alhnost as long and heavy as that of the
wonen. A man in the South ai France.
who was abstemious is to food had
a head of hair, made up of close curls
four or five inches in lcngth, but when
str< tched out they were a foot long.-New
Moonu.

TU TllE POINT.

Lord Charles Beresford is a man of
ftew' words, and those very nurcb to the
pOint. speaking in the Hose of Com-
inons aone day, in reference ta the Arab
slave dealers, ie said, with great empila-
sim : "Mr. Speaker, ve ought to catch
these nîen, give 'eni a fair trial,and thenhang 'em." Receiving an invitation to
dinnier at Marlborough liouse one even-
ing, lie replied by wire: "sory can't
come. Lie follows by post.c

DANGER IN CUTTING CORNS.

At a recent meeting of' a county medi-
cal society Dr. Sallinger reported a case
of ga-gren-in a person sutneriug from
diabetes. The shîghtest injury to the
feet of individuals afilicted with diabetes
is liable to cause fatal gangrene, and
sucli persons are especially warned
aga'inst allowing their corns to be cut or
pared. Oxygen was used in this case
withpartialsucces. but death finally re-
sulted from a second injury.

GRE/iTER NEW YORK CHARTER. Father-Wait a year, my son, and
The sub-committee of the Greater New youo cay fe nl very diffeently.

Yor Comisionmaks ublie the Sonr (confidently)-l've tested my love
York Commission mtakes uhe te for Miss Higgins thoroughly, and IerapIerC anpi Liofns. aere 's Ã know it cannot change. I've playedbe ne Commissiner Taxesnd A threeaes of golf ther, and I till
seesments, to be appointed and removed wantger for my wife.by the Mayor at pleasure, and a Board
ai .Assessord te be appointed by th e com-
missioner. lu this chapter the charter 'HOO. D'S Sarsapar'illa bas over and
provides that. the Mayor, Coinptroller, over again proved by Its- cures,
President of the Board of Aldermen, ad wlen all other prSparationtilêdiat'
the President of the Department cf Txiles tis the One True' OO P r

and Assessment shall constitute the
Board of Estimate and Apportionment.
'Tlhe board shall meet annnally, between
August 1 and November 1, and by iflirm-
ative vote of all the iembers make a
provisional estinate of the amounts re-stuired to pay the expenses of conduct-
ing the public business of the city of
New York.

The Co)missioner of Taxes is author-
ized to change any entries of taxes where
such change is necessary for equa lization.
He will appoint tbree persons, known as*judlgcs of nppeals, to hear ail objections
l>y property-ownzers or taxpayers to any
of the acts of the Board of Assessors.
The usual exemption is made for
churches, religious institutions, school-
bouses, etc. It is provided that when
any of the land owned by the city of
New York is required for any benefits or
improvement, suc hind nay be taken,
but the city sha L be entitled to compen-
sation for any damaîîge done or loss
suffered.

The Board of Education is to consist of
forty-two commissioners appointed by
the Mayor, the present comissioners
in this city being legislatvd int o Office
by the charter, and there are to be aiso
a City Supcrintendent of Schools, a Su-
perintendent of SchooBol Builldings, and
Inspector iof Common Schools, to be
a ppointed by the Board of Education.
'lie enapter on education deals with the
publie schools and their managenient,
th.e College of' New York, and other in-
stitutions of learning iii the city.
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DRi GALLAGHERI
Mis A rrival at New York

He Is a Mental and Physical Wreoc
-A Sad Commentary on the

Rules and Usages Prevail-
ing in British Prisons.

[From the New York Sun.J

Dr. Thomas Gallagher, who was re
leased from Portland prison, England
arrived on the steamship St. Paul on
Friday laut. Dr. Gallagher left tbiu
country on March 14, 1888, on the steam-
er Parthia. Ten days after bis aniva
in England he was arrested, charged with
complicity in the attemptns made to
blow up various publie buildings in
England with dynamite, and after a trial
that lasted four days was sentenced to
life imprisonment. When he left Am-
erica he iwas a virile young man and a
succaeful physician. Those Irishmen
that went down the bay on Friday to
nieet him, baiing in mind the reportsr a
hie mental hreak-dlown, had their woris
fea realized.

Dr. Gallagner is a mental wreck, at
times almost a raving maniac. The best
bis friende can Lope for him is that in a
year or two a quietlife, nourishing food,
and freedom trom worry may restore
him to health. The rEception was a sacd
affair. Twice before the Doctor left the
steamnship lie, ad violent spells, and baci
ta be restrained by farce Irons daing
bar tohiseif or otLers. Most of the
timehe waes nervous and irritable, and
Le had ta be watched constantly.

When itw aslearned that ehad eailed
on 'the St. -aul, accamipanied by Dr.
MeBride of the Political Prisoners' Fund
Association, the Irish societies of this
vicinity decided to charter a boat and go
idownthebay Lo take him from the steam-

cup ai quarantine. Lster tuey were to
have a demonstratioin lMadison Square
Garden, with Dr. Gallagher as the cen-
tral figure. The progranme, hoever,
was made dependent upon the doctor's
condition. When Whitehead, anather
alleged dynamiter, iwas released from
Portland prison on August 25 last, it
was said that Dr. Gallagher was mad,
but the English authorities deied it 8a
strongly that the Iriedmen of thia city
hoped that while he might be physically
weak hie was mentally sound. One of
the Brooklyn Aunex ferryboats was ac-
cordingly chartered, and Friday morn-
ing.a large party, representing the Irish
societies of this city, Brooklyn, Newark
and Philadelphia, boarded her. There
were about 200 ail told. From Phila-
delpha came Patrick 0'Neil, Owen Kelly'
and Capt. John Flanigan ; from Broo-
lyn, Congresaman Magner, P. F. Gilmore,
and James McAulitl'e, and from iNew
York Gen. James R. O'Beirne, Gen.
Michael Kerwin, William Lyman, Capt.
Edward T. MeCrystal, Wauhope Lyntin,
Col. James Moran, P. J. Byrnes and Jas.
T. Eagan. In addition to these there
were on the boat Mrd. Kate Conolly of
Brooklyn, Dr. Galiagher's sister; Mrs.
Xate Rose of Bufalo, a niece, and James
and Daiel Gaiagher, his brothers.

The boat left the Barge Oflice shortly
after 9 o'clock. There was but one mar-
ring incident of the start. In honor of
tne event there had been hausled to the
top of one of the boat's flagpoles a green
flag, in the lower corner of which iwas the
barn of Ireland and in the tupper corner
an English Union Jack. WhMen the Irish'
men saw this union o: Ireland and Eng-
land in the flag they got so angry and
protested so vigorously that the skipper
hurriedly pulled dowi the lag and put
up in its place the real banner of Erin,
andan snotherr pae the Irish revolu-
tionary fieig, a tricolor af green, wrhite
and orange.

After the run down to Quarantine the
boat was fastened to the dock, and there
was a wait until half-past 2 o'clock be-
fore the St. Paul poked ber nosearound
Fart Wadsworth, duîring which ime the
band on board entertained the party
with " Tbe Wcaring of the Green,"
"Garryowen," "Corne Back ta Erin,"
and other famous melodies. The comi-
'nnttee in char ge af thereception tried toa
arrange some defmnite plan. It had been
originally intended ta take the docto; toa
the Savoy and entertain him there, but
it wras funilly decided ta 'watt and sees
whlat bis condition iwas. Wben the St.
Paul reached Quarantine the tug Gov.
Flaower put ont, having on board t he Rie-
ception Commnittee, wichie consisted ofi
James Gallagher, Daniel V. Clancy, Wl-
liami Lyman, Capt. O'Meagher Condan,
Gen. O'Bstrue, P. J. Byrnes, and J. J.
Joyce. Cen. O'Beirne led the way belowr,
whbere they wrere ta meet Dr. Gallagher.
When tbey sawr him they' were shocked
beyond imeasure. Sot one ai bis oldi
friends would have known hlm. Tnec
bandsomie, stalwart Irishmsan ai thirteen
years ea had beconme almost an old
mans. His formn, stil1 strong, te bent anti
emaaciated. Hise sunken cheeks are con-
ezred wit b a c'losely-clipped gray' beard,
andi bis hair bas beeome but a narrowi
rim ai' white about Lis bald bead. His
deep.set eyes gleam with the restless
light of an unbalanced mind. He was
dressed lu a.gray tweed suit and wore on
his head avisorlees golf cap of light gray.
The doctor was standing'with Dr. Mc-
Bride when the party advanced. With-
out waiting for a greeting be singled out
bis brother James aild said.

HIrw do you do, un? How is Kate ?"

meaning hie sister.
Gen, u'Beirne advanced and said :
"Gallagher, In iglad to see you, my

boy.
'he doctor drew bac-k as if in distrust

ar1l ths'r, with a wild light in bis eye
cried out:

"1ùe . United States must uphold
her diLgiity. This is a nice way to treai
a citizen."
- He clenched bis fist and pounded a
table fiercely, and then began toa striki
to the right and left. He broke through
ie circlt of those about him, andwent

'alàng the passage, shouting about poli-
ti'sand religion, until two of the

THE TRUE WITNESS ANID

Affaiirs, made an exhaustive exauin-
- ation of the case in connection with that

ai John Curtin 1Cnt, anatlier cararlet. In
consequesses i rMr. Beciat'erepart,
Minister Phelps wae instructed to ap-
peal to the British Governsent, Noth-
ing came of these attempts, nor of one
made by President Harrison.

. In tise meantimse reports came tbat
both Whitehead and Gallagher were in-
sane. These were investigated by Am-
bassador Bayard, and, although at first

t denied by the Englieh officials, they
later aduitted it, and on August 25
Whitehead and Gallagher were released.

tThe following notice appeare in the
OfBcial Gazette of the proince under

e the heading :-" Department ai Public

CATHOLIO CRIONICLE SEPTEMBER

stewards who bad been guarding him for
thepast Smo or three daye caught hlm
andi put him'lnto hie stateroam. AiSes
a wbile, bwhen he had quietpd down, bis
brother went irito the stateroom, but the
doctor had forgotten him and did not
recogize him.

It was evident ta the committee that
Dr. Gallagher could not be taken off the
sip then, anti Dr. MeBride saiti that it
ias absolutely necessary takeep him
quiet, for he had slept ver yltle on tse
trip, and was in a highly nervous
s a-e .

The St. Paul came up ta the pier witl
bertparty, and the Annex hoatfalloed.
On the wa up the bay Dr. Gallagher
was kept in his stateroom with bis
guards, and Dr. MoBride told the story
of the trip acrass. Dr. MeBride said
that the unfortunate man ad been
brutally treated in the prison. His body

- bas many scars on it, and there was evi-
deuce that three ribs had been broken.
'The doctor said that a keeper had knock-
ed him down and jumped on him.

For the first. three days of the voyage,
. Dr. McBridesaid, Dr. Gallagher Lad been
i comparatively lucid, but he slept hardly

any and was terribly restless. Eachi
night Le would get out of bed and dresa
nany times, and Dr. MeBride, who
feared that ibe might jump overboard,

I was kept continua>'lly on the watch.
Duin tclast three day s othevoyage

-he hadb eceme very much wivrse, bsiug
violent at times. hLief Steward Thomp
son was the onI one who seemed to
have a quieting iifluence on him, and
Dr MeBride was often conpelled ta give
him aopiates. -He eveloped a religious

mania, and several times it was neces-
sarv ta contine hin in his stateroom
under guard uf two and sometimes three
stewards.

On Thursday night le became very
violent, and at one time it was thought
that le would junp overboard, but he
was caught in tine and conrined in his
stateroom until yesterday morning. Dr.

| MeBride said that Dr. Gallagier was a
mental and physical wreck, and that it
wajuldreuire a year or two f rest ta
put ins in condition agiu. Qten irben
lie raves he thinks that English spies are
aile;lilas. Veserti yLe accusedt ine -
ception party of being spies.

Whens the St. Paul arrived atthe pier
and juet before Dr. Gallagher reached the
gang plank to go on shore, lie beeanse
violent and nearl>' kmocked Dr. MeBrie
daw ih a wild backward swep of bis
an. The ferryboat Lad tict up and the
wanien relativer aithe Doctor mere on
the pier to meet lini. He walked down
the gangplank, and when they rushed
up to hina le waved theum aside, shout-
ing that Le.didn't know thenm and
wouldn't go with anyone he di dn't know.
Two of ais fellow passengers got hin
and walked himas up and down while the
baggage was being examined, and suc-
ceeded in quieting him considerably.

The condition of the Doctor made a
radical change of plan necessary. It wasi
decided to take Lins ta the Savoy over
night, and then to the sanitarium at
1'oughkeepsie until le was in a condi-
tion to go home. He was taken on the
ferryboat, and. after an hour's aide about
the harbor, during which Le quieted
dam, tise boat put into the Staten Island
ferry slip and lie was put in a carriage
anr takep ta the hotel. During the ride
an the boat the awomen took charge of
lins and L recognized them.

The arrival of i te boat at the Batterv
broight taoetier a large crowd. When
tse carriage containing Dr. Gallagher,
bis siter and niece, camîe out of the
ferry iise the people almost to a man
took off their lhats in silent greeting.
This seemed te excite hinm greatly, and
lue stood in the carriage and, w-aving his
cap in the air, souted out incoherently.
Tie trip to the hotel was made without
furtier incident.

Dr. Gallagier was one of the eleven
msen arrested, convicted, ansd sentencei
to li e imprisonnient in 1883 for blowing
up with dynamite public buildings in
London. Born in Glasgow and coming
to America, was graduated from the
Bellevuîe Medical College in 1880. In

the spring of 1883. baving acquired a
large practice i Greenpoint, he went
abroiad on account of ill health. He ar-
rived in Lonton an March 15, and atus-ot
finuiediatel>' alte; bis arrival thee unsue-
cessful attenmpts ta blow up the Hoses
of Farliament and the Tower of London
were made. He was arrested, together
with Whitehead, Featheretone, and
others, on April 6, and, five days later,
after a trial of four days and a half
before Chief Justice Coleridge, was con
victed and sentenced ta lfe imprison-
ument at bard labor, the jury havingbeen
eut an hou; anti a hall.

lu tise msinda af AniericanasVthere bas
alwasys been mauch tioubt tisai Dr. Cal-
laghser iras lu any 'wa>' connectedi with
the dynansiters, and tis ol n accaunt of
Vhis that so maany attempts have besen
matis b>' thse Unitedi States Governmsent
ta aecure bis release. IL ires VLhoght
that Scatlandi Yard, lu its dieire ta arneat
saome one, took it consideretion Gal.-
lagb er's recent arrivaIlu Landau, anti
"fixedi up" a case on Lins. The chief
testimonuuy iras given b>' a man namned
Lyunch. whoa falsely' swrore that Le wrork-
ed in a carriage factory' in Brooklyn. Inu
Lynch's room ires faouti a quantity' o
dyNnamiite, snd wrhen lie iras arrestedi Le
turnedi State's evitiene. Dynausite wras
foud lu Gellagher's roaom, but Le clam-
ed that it Lad been put thecre b>' destect
ives, anti be also deniedi ail acquaint-
enes w'ith LynchL.

SemaLare Evnr;s anti Plumsb interestedi
thsemselves in the case. anti President
A'Artur sud Secretar>' Freylinghuysenm
tank thse c ase sup. President Clevelandi,
during hie tiret terni ai office, took
charge ai tise matie;, anti tise .Han.
Ferry Belmuant, at that ie Chairman
ai ihe H-otuse Oommnittee an Foreign

Fafily carrîages.
$75.00, $80.00, $901C0,

$100 00 to $250.00.

Express Waggons.

$40 00. $50.00, 860,00
Very Heavy, sao on.

Carts,

16.00, $20.00, 825.00.
30.00, $40.00,$50.00.

Yarm-Implements
MOWERS, - - $36.00.

RAKES, • - 10.00.

RIEAPERS, - - - 50.00.

lundreds Can Testtfy. 7
.WtgtZGOri, N. CQ, Pcb. 1891

I was atrieken isth paralysie about two y a
ago,so thàt I cousdnt use my ight ide. rS
pbysicianstreated me but itioutany muccealand 1 losail hope. unutil 1 useS l'aster Koig,'
Kerve Tonic. Xt worked miracles on me; I wouild
bave never beliered that such a cure was poss.
bic, bus huadreda cf ns% aequaintaaces eau tes-
Utoteit. 2ow°rnyinIsaperfeelyelear again. i
Pan transact my own business affairs. thanisGod
[Wr 1t. J. L. WINNER, t2Xarket St.

Fearful Paroxysms.
. CaRTsAGE, Osso, Jan. 1M.

We bave use Paestor Koeis Nerve Tonicl t
Many cases ti tis her. pie« eaPecla in
tisose of Iyteries, la wlich isuppreasca t ose
tearrua paroxysms.

biSTERSOF000D SBEPBERD.

U abBock on Nervous .31fIJLcases andS u a suspe bttis toanaid
rrdresPoorratientsaisogetthened.binete free.9areonedi bas 5

Crfl vreparsd tRae B". rates
go-nirof FortVa". e. [titi ;nec MS. and J LOw
ioder idirection b;y t':a

KOINIC MED. CO.,. Chicago.Ilit
49 S. Frankliii Street

Sodhy Druriristsent Si ver Botfle. eor Se
tare ,li' -- -.- '. .- or '

For sale in Montreal bv Lsvroîzrn & Nxsoc
1605 Notre Dame street, and by B. E. MCGLz. 21f 3
Notre Dame street.

Instruction."-To detach fronm the
school msunicipalities of Saint Louis du
Mile End and of Coteau Saint Louis,
County of Hochlega, the territory orm-
ing the parish of "Saint Edouard de
Montreal," autch as erected by proclam-
ation published in the Official Gazette of
the 4ti of Jansuarv Just (1890), and an-
nex it ta the municipality of the City oft
Montreal, under the control of the Board
of Roman Catholie chool Commission.
era of the Cityi et Montreal, the annex-
ation ta affect Ronian Catholics only,
ant ta kte effect only on the 1et of July
next (189)7).

THE KIDNEYS AND LIVER

THEIR DERANGEMENTTHESOURCE
OF MUCH SUFFERING.

A GREaT sUFFERER FOR THIRTY YEARS

TELLS HOW HE OBTAINED A CRE-HIs

ADVICE SHOULDBEFOLLOWED BY OTHERS

SDUILAR]Y AFFLICTED.

From the Caledoinia, N. S.. GulU Fiunter.

Mr. George Uhlman, a well known
farmer living near New Elm. is loud in
hie praise of the benefie ,Le receivet
trani tLe use ai Dr. W'-illians' Pink Fis.
Recently while visiting his tiaughter in
Hemford, he was interviewed by a re-
porter andti th ie seibe's qalutation,
" Well, Mr. Uhlnan, you are looking ten
years younger than you did two years
ag," Le promptly replieti, *yes, anti I
am feeling that iany years yousnger. I
am now in my sxty-fourth year and ans
feeling bette; Van I tit i ien I1ires
thirty-four. It is pretty generally known
hereabouts thint I sffered intenselyt for
uipward aittlsirts- years frlouaikidnesy sud
liver trouble, durinIg Ihich tinie I was
treated by different doctors. and I ean

lisard!>' teli ' iaou>'diflerenst kissdea1
patent mîsedicines I used, btt can a>
heps' of it. btis I gos very lut-tls relief

trams tisesus. Eveuttiall.v I hegît al titik
usy case incurable. But I have fount a
cure, and one which I believe iq perman-
ent, anti if yots are intenetiei I ana wili-
ingte ellwIai it lias dune for niu. .lile
havmng a very bad spel ant rsutlaeing ld-
tensel>' from tise seis tsof li-ver anti
kitney trotbleq. iLneticed anadvertise-
min at Dr. Wilise' Pisk Pills and

hts I wouI n>ld try tiemi. Afterbegin-
nine lir use I fournà a graduaim îîsprove-
inut, antihavitsg s as ne as long and as
severely asa I di, you may be sure fat I
d. termined to >continue the treatnent.
V aryfatearii fhe vimpronent went an,
anti aller a few iosatis a tmnnentiiLl
the Pink Pille I felt that the last vestige
of my trouble had disappeared. -New
blood seene: to course through my
veine, and the organe which for so ma y
years imperfectly perfornied their ionc-
tions now work like a ciarm and give
me not the slightest trouble. In addition
ta this my weight bas materially in-
creased, and I can stand a day's wrk on
my farm better than I have been able to
do in vears before. Of course this many
sound enthusiastic, but I know what

BICYCLES,
SOILED AND SLIGHTLY USED,

$25.00, $30 00, 840.0, S00.

NEW-$50.00, $60.00 $70.00, 880.00.
Just what others ask $100.00 for.

You can'i mistake this is the place to bny.

Openi Bgg•es,
$50.00, 8Q5.00, $60.00.

Covered,
$60.00, k titi, $70.00.

Specials.
Rubber Tires and Bal
ULetrinsgs,Si75.t0(.

Beauillu Goctors Phatons,
$100, S110 $120.

Every -man his own agent. Send your Cash and OT der and

save all Discounts and Commissions.

rR." J. LATTRER, 592 st. Paul St5, Mlontréal

9. 1896

Pink Pille have done for me and I natur-
ally feel grate ful, and I never. lose an
opportunity to say a good word for this
grand zuedicine."
. The secret of health, strength and ae-

tivity is pure blood and sound nerves.
Dr. Williame'Pink Pille make purè, rieb,
red blood and strengthen the nerves, and
this is t he secret of the marvellous suc-
cess with which this medicine bas met-
the reason ay it cures when other
medicimes lail,

The-list of diseases baving their origin
in impure or watery blood, or a abat-
tered condition of thenervesis alongone,
but in every case Dr. Williams' Pink
Pille ill restore bealth and strength if

iven a fair trial. The genuine Pink
VPille are sold only in boxes, bearing the

full trade mark, " Dr. Williams' Pink
Pille forPale Pe'ople." Protect yourself
from imposition by refusing any pill
aat does not bear the registered trade

mark around the box.

The Live tocK Marliels.
LvERPOaOL. Sel ttmoer 7.-There iRe

an unsettiet feeling in the catte narket
and prices were someihat irreetlar.
Choice States were quoted atllie to 114ie
Caadir a eit 104e to 10c. '[Le market
far Cenadian sheep iras et ranger sud
prices advanced 4c since this day week
to l1e, while Argentines and Americans
were lower at 10e on account of the in-
ferior quality.

A private cable from Liverpool stated
that Canadian cattle werp' selling badly
on account ofheavy supplies o Iris.

A private cable fron London quated
choice States cattle at le and Casa-
dianse t Il.

Ainsther private cable from Londoi
reported a sale of pretty :ood Canadian
cattle at £14 5s per bead, which te equali
to about 10C.

Messrs. John Olde & Son, live stock
salesmien of London, Eng., write Wm.
Cunninghm, live stock agent of the
Board of Trade, as follows :-The sup.
plies et Deptford to-day here consider-
stbly eborter, only 1,234 Leati ai cattle
irere for sale, wibiistagether iritli a
betier denantiin the dean hnt uear-
ket and cooler ieather eaused te
prices ta ries a strarw t]d. Goat] States'
cattle made 51d to exceptionally Gd for
snall choice cattle, Canadians 5'd to
5Jd. For sale were 1,137 States cattle
and 97 Canadians ; especially prices for
middling cattle had improved as no
S>uth American cattie Lad arrived.

MONTREAL. Septemîber 7.-There was
no improvement in the character of
cable advices tc-day received from Liver-
ool and London, they being of a con-
icting nature, Pa some repsrt a recided

change for the b t'er in the markets,
while others are rancis worse in tone and
give lower qucotations. Cables reporting
actual sales. however, should be mo-t
reliablP, and those fronm London ' ere
not of a very encouraging nature,in fact,
it is <toubtiul if the cattle k t out at the
price reported. The local mairket wias
without any new feature, except that the
first shipment of Canadian cattle by way
of B st' n will be made by Messrs.Gordt n
& Ironside this 'week. The export bisi-
ness in cattle to-day was quiet, and as
there wtre no choice stock oflfred only
a few lots of fair to good were picked up
at 3c per lb. In regard to ocean freiglit
rates the market is somewhat unsettled,
as steamship agents are working Lard to
get an advance on old rates, while ship-
pers are trying hard to get a reduction.
Some space, iowever, las been let to
Liverpool ait 50s lor cattle and to London
at 45s, with sheep at 50s. Rates on
hoerss to Liverpool have advancecd 10s
to £4 and to Glasgow £1 to £5 per head.
The shipmsents ot cattle last week show
a decrease of over 1,500 head and sheep
over 4 800 head as compared with the
previous week.

At the East End Abattoir market the
offeringp of live stock were 600 cattle,
500 sheep, 500 lanmbs, and 150 calves.1
Although the supply of cattle was small-
er than this day week, there was no iim-
provement in the tone of the market
and prices were about the sanie as on
Thursday lasat. The demand from local
bîîyer was better, owing to the cool
wsather and] a more active trade -was
dae.There wasmo demad f iron ship-
pers on account of the fact that there
were no suitable stock on the market
for this trade. Really choice beeves
were scarce and the best stock offered
sold at 3c to 3c ; fair. 24c to 21,; com-
mon, 2c to 21c ; and inferior at lc to 2c
per lb. live weight. There was a good
demand for sheep for export, and the
bulk of the offeringa were taken at 3c
per lb., while butchers paid $2 to £2.50
each. An active t rade iras donc lnu
lambs at prices rauging freOn $1 ta 88.50

USE ONLY...

Finlayson's

Lînen Thread

. . . ITiS THE BEST.

Hawilion 's NovCarpets
THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK IN THE CITY.

We sel only first qualitie!, but our prices are L>wer than those at which
inferior goods are Iresqiuently sold elsewhere. Intending purchasers shotuld pay a
visiL ta our Carpet Department before placing their orders.

We buy direct irom the manufacturers. We sell for cash only, therebv guar-
anteeing you better value than any house in flie tradie.

Just now we are oflering best quality 'J'apestry Carpets, handsome Parli.'r:mnd
Dining Room patterns, 2 borders to match ; usually sold at 75c. Our ensih price
58c yard.

Special lines of Ta pestry Carpe'ts, new colorings, regular values, 45e, 5-e, 'c.
Our cash prices, 38, 4:e, Oc.

Tapestry Stair Carpets. very special, at the following price : 18 incies wile,
at 30e and 35o; 22 inches wide, at 35c, 38c and 45c ; 27 inches wide, at 38c, 43e,
48e and 55c.

Extra eipecial value in Axminder Stair and Body Carpûts, worth $1.10, 1 ur
cash price 75c yarl.

Best quality Brussels Carpet, choice new patterns and colorings, border ta
match, carpet stores' price £1.15, our cash price lie yard.

Ask to see the two special lea-lers we are noi ofruring in Tapestry Carpets at
48c and 55e yard.

HAf1I LTON'S, 1' st, Catierine and Peel ïtreett

LI11E NATIONAL DRESS CUTJING AGABEMY,
88 ST. DENIS STREET, M7ONTIEAL.

COURSESF .:.:.

CUTTING -ANO- SEWING,
Under the direction of RS. B, L. STIER,

Lately a Pupil of the Superior and Profosaional Scbools of ABEL

GOUBAUD. of the City of Paris. The Leading House ot the

whole World for Fashions and Dress Cutting.

OUR COURSES COMPRISE

Pattern Drawing, Cuttirg, Joining, Rectifying, Moulding.

Transforming, Trimming Skirts and Cloaks.

These courses, as many be suriised, are not only for seamstres.es, but for

ladies andyounp girls, towhmeinmeostspe lyreommendthem.
In orderto proceed safely and give the kind of teacbingsuitable to each

one, our courses are divided into t wo series, as follows

e t Course for ladies and girl. 2nd For Seamstrcsses.

Let us aid that wben the course is finished ive do all n nour power to pico

our jupil in a special estalishment whiere they enn commanîd a good saiary.

The names are registered at Mr. E. L. Ethier's model-pttern parlors

Concesshons are made for persons of the saie famiily; the conditions nre

discussed and settled when the name is reg stered and necording to cases.

PROVUNWE o' Q'LEBEC.)
Disravr or' MoRAL, CIRCUIT COURT.

No. 9935.
A LAPIERRE, Plaintilf.

J. A. CtArG, Defendant.
on the i9th day of Sept., 1896, at three o'clook in
the afternoon, a tthe denicile of tie nid Defe,d-
anS, No. 475 Bleusw strîeet, la thse dity cflkMontreal,

wil be sold by authority of justice, all the goodi
and chattel of! the said Defendant, consisting t
houaehold furniture, etc.

H. A. CINQ-MARS, BS.C.-
Mouteil, sept. IL l, 1896. *8i

ELEOTO.RAL DIM MT BF ST. ANE
Extract from tise sament of Ei" e pie,1M.J. F.Quinn. Q.C.,eof St. Anre doBelesforth

ee tion alsd on sise8rd a y o ! , sune , i
To Committee Roomsi,........
To Printinsa, ilAdertising.:F2
To Tycewri ng....... .
To Catertra............. 37

Tocarter'a aie"anda travelling
expnsea.......782

$72117
ECTOR ERET, Agent

.True Extract.) - g
FRANK J. OURRAN, ReturnlOkfl

each as to size and quality. The supply
of. calven was small, for whiclithe

ensan d asu only fair at $2 to $7 each a8
ta quality.

At the Point St. Charles cattle marke)
there was a fair run of cattle, of *hich
the bulk was butchers' stock. Thers was
some demand for expnrt cattle, and two
loadschantedb ande at 3&c per ib. There
was a firmer feeling in the market forlive ht'gs, sud prices irere ]0e p"t 100
IL.e higber on thei svie,e a0cnnpared
with those pid tii day week. The
offerings wsrt- smîall, there being only
30a e on the market, for whlich the d.-
mand as gond, and sales were maide at
$.85, $3.90, $4, and. $4.15 wias jnaid for
one small lot of choict light-weig hts.

- NEW COMPA NIES.

Letiers pai ent bave been issued incor-
porating Mesars. J. Damien L -clair,
Joseph Gratton, Hubert Gratton, Ferdi-
nand Hebert, farmera, and Jean Roux,
artisan, ail ofithe parish of St. Therese de
Blainville in the county of Terrebonie,
to dealin milk and dairy produce, by
the naine of" Approvisioinnement de
Lait de Sainte Tierese," with a total
capital stock of $8 000, divided into 320
shares of $25 each.,

Messrs. Jacob Laroche, gentleman;
Chas. George Brouillette, both of Saw-
yerville; Joseph Lernieux, merchant, o
of St. 31alo, in the County of Compton ;
Alired Adam, merchant, of Paquette-
ville ; Philippe Antoine Barbeau, smer-
chant, oi Cookshire; Narcisse Gregoire
Bedard, artist, of Baerbrooke, in the pro-
vince of Quebec, Lave been incorporated
by the name of "The Canadian Tele-
phone Company,," with a total capital
stock o $10,000, divided into 100 shares.

"Oficer, I want you to lock me up for
shooting game."

"Well, where's the game?"
"Oh ! I haven't bit anything; only I

ou ins>'friends tothicIhave and if
,you'l havens>' convictionvinserte

lu the Eseing Sisoazer, l'Il give you a
liver."l

iscrofu la
* Any doctor will tellyqtî

that Professor .Hare, o
efferson Medical College

r Philadelphia, is one of tht.
highest authorities iu the.
world on the action of
drugs. In his last work
speaking of the treatmen.

r of sCrofula, he says.
"I is hardi yneces a t t .
1. osltho boit remedy ail.

pbi b ven 'n emulsion, s prepared as to b
He also says that the

- hypophosphites should be
combined with the oil.

Scott's Emulsion Of Cod.
liver oil, With hypophos-
phites, is precisely such a
preparation.

SUMMER RESORTS.
A-ENAKIS gUSE. Abenakis Springs, >,

OPENED JUNE lst.
The Most Delightfuil Summer Rescrt In Canada.
e- Caital fshing and boating on St. Francis an(St. LawieLcekeiSt.sPendrLakea',

BathiaR. The use of'boit,,bat s e
courts and pool ables free to guests.Obenakis icialSpring Wsatr Certain Cura for.

- Rleumatism, Indigestion, Kidney artdLie Co
plaints, Salt Rheum, General Deility, s.,

MINERAL WATER DATHS.
Thse Richelieu and Ontario Sssvigation Co.,m

t steamer I"ertier" ieaves Boaecurs arkes
Wharf, Montreal, every TUESDAY and FRIDAY a1 p M. for Abenikis Srioga, connesing ai Sorwsth 'steamer "Sorei,"' arrsvsng ait he.SprinonAt
7 j.m. Parties coming toM ontrea b railo o
steamers can connect with steamer " 1erthier,'
for Un Spring as isated above. Anse oarti ecoming to Sorel by rail or bonuat n connct ajith
steamer "Sorel." for the Springs, on Tuesdaa and
Frida t 5 in., and on Saturda a e2 v.

N or Cireulars. Rates reonabie.J RUFUS G. KIMPTON, Proprlater.
' For cirotilars and information eaui L. NARrS,

INo. 118 3t. James Street, Montreal. 43-13

JLJ-JLA.id JL. JLIJ


